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1923 AUGUST 1923J 
I TUE WLDfTHUJ ^  iSAV 
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20 21,22 23 24 25 
27i28i29i30l31| 
SIT. r t . O I T > T K M T K R I T I T O C 
M m - M i n . 
T h u r s d a y . | , t y j n I « — T l 
l - r l i h i v . . I n l v *rT n. . . . 
S a t u r d a y , .1 . , ; . . _-, _ ... g 
.Hiinihiy, J u l y a i i n 71 
M'.litliiy. .Inly .'III lm Tl 
Tlll 'Sitay. J u l y .'ti; |M—71 
Weflneaduy, A u g u s t 1 ... IHI 72 
VOU xv., NO. .10—BIGHT I'Ai.Ks m i s M B , S T . C L O U D O S . U l l . \ C O U N T Y , F L O R I D A TIM K S D A Y , A U G U S T 2, 1923 F I V E C E N T S T H E C O P Y — » 2 . 0 0 A Y E A R 
CONTRACT LET MONDAY FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
PRINCIPAL FOR ST. CLOUD SCHOOL APPO'NTfD 
NINE MONTHS SCHOO L ASSURED THIS YEAR 
A. 
AI iim mi s . ime of t he i i . ' inty B o a r d 
<.f 1'ulilii insl in . timi in Klaa lmmee 
lust Monthly, Prof, l l T. B e t r o u e r 
w n s a p p o i n t e d aa t he new p r inc ipa l 
for t he St. ClOUd l l l c b Seboiil for 
llie enmine yenr . i n l i n e iipmi l h e re-
i-.iiiniii-tlillttl.ilis of lite local litniril of 
t r u s t e e s . 
1'rof. / e t roller . n ines hiclil.v re-
t ttilll it'll bf III' llll ler or Hie I ' l l l 
i t - r s i t t o f I ' l o i i . l . i , e i v n s i l * * i * l n l i l 
prim inil of i he High l e b o o l al La rgo 
in*: yea r whore ba wns p rac t i ca l ly in 
c h a r g e of th* K b o o l . H a Ims n l w n y s 
t o k e n n l i v e i n t e r e s t itl t i l l 
a t h l e t i c * innl is n very eff icient coaeh 
In b n s e l i l l l l . foot t f l t l l l . I i n s k e l l t i i l l ' -It-
ii 1,1. li w i l l m e n u H u l l t h e St . ' I n n I 
S t l i n n ! u i l l i t i n v e t ' . i r w i i i t l ill . t h e 
a t h l e t i c iiei.I u n d e r l i i . d i r e c t i o n s 
Wi th Hn' afl|)Ol Ill Of l ' l " l ' Bel 
. . . . I . I . . . i n i n e i p i i l . l i t e I'm n l l y ..I' t h e 
s t i i I sei i is p rac t i ca l ly • plei 
e d W i t h H ie e \ e e | l l in i l Ol S. 1. I. e 
l e u . h e i i l l H i g h S. 1 1, n m l i l :•• u n 
d e r u o o d , Hm S ix th niiil s. i an tb 
a i l l tm iinu.ti 
be suppl ied baf i b e op*n&aafl "i 
- ' i i 
Mr A .1 ili .-gor. who w n s a p p o i n t e d 
n i m u n d e r t he Smi th H u g h e - C o u r s e 
of *!n.l.i. iin- in en I I . s i Cloud *• i 
Hue bis work out l ined nmi r e a d ) for 
tin- opening nf Bchool in Sep tember , 
,\ *|t. r i a l un f i i n c w a - i i e l ' l l a a l M n n 
i.u evening fm- i|n- pu rpose of find 
UiC "III H i e l l l l l l l l . e l ' Hu l l WnIl l i l I ' t ' ill 
M s claaa ibis year .nni aboul twe lve 
I....* were preaent nnti a n x l o a * to t a k e 
u p the a g r i c u l t u r a l work , whi le *1» 
o t h e r * failed in repor l bol will in 
d O U b t In I-'- UP I b e s t l l t l i e * 
A - | » . ini i i ieetiue ef t he t e a d i e i -
unit I be new pr inc ipa l b i s iflfl-t ti • ill I 
t'nr S a t u r d a y , August 19th, ul i-
school I.nil, l ine I " be li '- l ' l nl '•• ; " 
11 111. fo r the I' l l. ';"' f ce l l ine m 
- . l l i . ;• a n d .. I i i n . i t n t *. 
n m i i n e i in.-, i n n i ' i i e r t l u n a v e r t 
i h t n c w i n in' in r ead laaa* for tba 
o p e n i n g if acbook it la hoped the l 
e n t | ten. be r in l l ie ,-i I > will I"- p i e 
sent nt t lml t ime, 
T b e facul ty im- i in ' " 
fn r ti.- tt.niii it.- a s c e r t a i n e d al pr* 
s e n t , w i l l Is- i t* i n i l i n i * I ' t im i p n i 
I ' r o f . . T, / . ' • ' I t ' l i r e t \ * * i * i l l t l t l ' l ill. 
l.nl. Mi*. L a u r a t e c : La t in Mi -
, I \\ ei In ml , S. tell. >'. In lll-
llllll ' . .\ .1 Qleger 
E i g h t h ' Ir . ' . i . . . Mr* l u l u 
S i ' l . l l l l . l l l l l l l l ' 111 lie S l f i p l i e t l f S l M ll 
t i r a d e t't be s u p p l i e d : r u t h ( t r ade , 
l l r* . Ituliy B a i l e y ; I' -th O r a d e , Miss 
i: i-ei'ifit-y 1 mull — . Th i rd O r a d e , Mia* 
\ ern .1 ,.i im*. u i ; , Second O r a d e , Mra 
r . i . . - . t — r i i . , 1 . . . : . . . .Mr*. Li l ian 
i lowgei . First ' i r ada Aaai - : . . . . ' . .'•! -
I tn i ! . P a r k e r . • 
JOE TRACEY CAPTURED 
AT AL1IGAT0R LAKE 
TUESDAY 
\v..,,i im* baaa twcelved 
• t..-ai i t . . r n tb t - B t a t e 
t. al l in i i . in i aboul • yea r 
nc". ii i ter inn inc bean root 
being nt i t '-sory before the f in t in i 
h t g h w a ) i i ' i ' be i i e;i*e. wns c a p t u r e I 
n l 1 f.'lll 11 III. T l l e s i l n i il I u p 
p r e a c h e d the a to re of I-:, li B l e h a t d i 
o n A l l i c n l ' t i - U i l . e . n m l n * k e i l r n r 
s o m e t h i n g tn eel Travey waa iniule 
ii p r t s r nmi Immed ia t e ly t a k e a to 
t i . . • '.. w h e r e tie waa lodged in ine 
county l.iil The re* h a * i a nn oui 
s t a n d i n g r eward nf s u m foi T r a c e y ' a 
. f . p t t i . . . * i t ( . e I l l s esenpe 
II Is i i n . l i T s t o o i l l l i i i l T i m e y l l i n t l e 
. l i e t | r k I " s n l t n . f l l o l l . l s l l l l l l l i e 
,. fi* „ ilium I., give h imse l f ipi mt i 
u l t l l . e nOW l l l l l l W l i l p p i l l i 
IIIIII beea abol lahed from t o n r l c l 
I , u - Illil s I l e l l . |VQ lit M l - m i b l , 
„ i, i,, n „ . a u t b o r l t l e a a b e n c a p t n r e d 
bi R i c h a r d * 
I I X I I . M S A Y S T O ( . R O W 
MOKK H W K B T I ' l l I I T O E S 
Mr t A Bailey ol B* 
I l l f . ,11 1 I b e I ' l l l . H I . l e p . n i e i I l n l 
d u r i n g Hie in..nib ..I . iu l , i i" bought 
mul s..1.1 over I l.m«> pound* of n,\w\ 
. . M _ . . . . - I, , l bl. ., I t l'l , 1 , 1 potato* -^  s.itnc were p a r boMt\ t rom 
!.»c.'ii c r o w e n and the real i h l p r e d fn 
f rom e t h e t p a r t i "t" 
Qeor f t a | | i Bailee • ii -t I 
po ta toea pn rehnaed from tha LoctU 
f r o w o n wtrs Joal %g good tttt iswoste 
estee [ tet ter tbggt thoae Ktiipi»''<l hi 
from o the r plaeoa. l i e i t a t e i l tlir.r 
i h e lunil in s t . ('iniiii is more ui l taMi 
mom |H . ta lucs thnn for s -
people to 
m l i 
planl r ropa nntl i ir«cs (hi 
I I I IMI- • a o i | n » i n i n e s . 
Thi s is ii m a t t e r t ha i ahoald be 
given more i i t i cn t inn nml a t li*usf a 
la rge enough q t t a a t l t y g r o w n in trap* 
j.lv tin- iocs) needa Ko .imiM • a i 
in. i -ice c an , he r t t t l n d from M I H c rop 
All taachera nf t h e s t o t o a d bthool 
u i requeated i " ba p resen t at tbs 
•chool bouse iU '•> :80 a. IU., l a t a r d a j , 
AUgUai IHlh. T h e intH'tltig IH cal led 
inr i i i* parpoea of ctni>mUaMi)ii w i t h 
n, new p r l m i p a ] ri»ar»ni the wsrb for 
ii.- coming i 
HT. M . O I l>'S O K O W K K S 
S I K I A l i O N 
AS-
T h i ' S l . 1 ' l o i n l < i r o w « T . s m i i l i e i t - . l 
i n t l ie C I H I I I I I K T <if I ' ( U n t i i e r c c r u n t i i 
l a s t T h u r s d a y trStstSS tet a rr.nnt i a -
t e r i ' N t f n i ; a n d p r o f l t a M a s e s s i o n . T h e r e 
w a s -nn i . - i l l s a p(N d n t in e n ( t h a * t l i " 
. s p e a k e r s w h o w e r e e x p e c t e d ttSM S :n i 
f o r d h a d a t t h e l a s t m o m e n t , w i r e d 
t h e i r i i i a h l l l l . v l o c o m e , I m t t l i a t w a s 
t o o n f o r g o t t e n In i h e I n t e r n e t e d r e 
p o r t s a n d i iIs«' i iK*lom> t h a t n i O M - . 
. M e s s r s , h a i l e y a n d A r i n s t n m u t o l d 
o f t h e e f f o r t s t o c l e a r t h e c i u i a l o f 
o b s t r u c t i o n s a n d e x p r e s s e d th< ^ i n i - n 
l h a t w i t h b i l l s u u i l l B g p e M e t I i r i a i i a i 
c o l l l d h e O p a m d Ms e n t i r e l e t i ^ l l l . 
s w P o r t e r made tbe repor t for 
tl a r k e t l n g c o m m i t t e e and i p o k e "t 
certain plans the D l roc t o n hn.l nn 
d e l ; n l \ i s e i i i c l n . 
Mi. i i t a mil iar announced iha i m d r e 
ilinn 100 .i. i--s it;,,i i li l u t e d for 
p l a n t i n g In tr,ui*k r r o p i wi i id i luaurod 
a v o l u m e o f i u i s i i i c - s i l i a ! a h o u l d 
m a k e for aucee««ful ope ra t ion , .•unl r i 
preareri h is opin ion tha i a cons ide r 
nM> l a r g e r a c r e a g e arnuld he p l an ted . 
i l ' \ as [ r a | ' l ed t In i l >i-\ . ' i .1 ptpf 
. . . . . J . . . fl. i.l 11 1 1.1.1^ 
iti ( ruck c t o p s who a r e not in a poet-
tIon i" planl • hemae l rea hm « o u l d 
t ike to im\I- pm io . rope. Any one 
( . - i i i i i - land for p l a n t i n g shou ld 
c o m t n i ' i i t c a l c w i t h t h e S e . n i a i . v . M r . 
l . a m l i s s , w h n l i a s I h e l i - 1 
' I ' h e t ' h ' - t o r d e r o f s e e d btt a r r i v e d 
a n d la r eady fer dial r lbut lon , Any 
cue w.uit inu' lead f<>r present or Inter 
nia nl in L' please nut i I \ t in- Set ret a l \ 
tha i 'in- o r d e r * mnv he go t t en off in 
I i l l i e . 
A l s o b a g i a t o f i y u r e o n y m i r f e r -
t l l . ' e r a n d t h e i i i n i m u t y o u w a n l t h a t 
l ln* A . s o c l a i i o n i n n y know pSSt n e e d - , 
a n d p r o v i d e f o r t h e s u p p l y . T h e w i s e 
m a n i i n u I h e B t t f C e e e f u l L'i (>w e r s c a n 
es*. a f ford to wai t untl theae t h i ims 
a r e a c t u a l l ] Beaded before p l a c i n g li!-* 
o r d e r . T a l k U o v e r w i t h I l i e S e t 
i ci .-i r j 
R e f r a e h m e n t a w e r e Barred hi tin.-,. 
in a s t e r i i i i c r i ' i s , S e y m o u r a m i M< 
( a r t h y . 
ST CLOUD^BAND TO BE 
REORGANIZED ON 
WEDNESDAY 
A meeting ..t iU tba membera el 
l i t e S t . l ' l I l l i l t n i i n n l n l ! l i t i z e u s 
In terea ted in ilu* bond hit* been .-nll-
i>il im- nexl Wetiiii'siiiiy e v e n l n i nt s 
ii 'ebn k in l he band • "" in . fur ilu- nur-
i>..*.. ,.f r e o r g a n l a a l l o n . n is expect* 
, . 1 l l l l l l t h e n e w t l i : " I n r w i l l l i e ell 
h a n d nml p lan* will in- dtacuaaed re-
l a t i ve in c o n t i n u i n g t h e e^rganlxa t ton 
•rii, iiiinti aims tuft hehi n mee t ing 
l m - l i t e paa l i f l . n M l!il-i;e t u . - n l b * . " i 
i l n - I n l h e ! : : . ! . n f e l l l l i l l * i f l * tn n i l t h e 
par t "f ' In- membera , T im C h a m b e r 
nf C o m m e r c e a p p o i n t e d a c o m m i t t e e 
m look inin t he i n - I t e r and Lu* • "in 
luiMee bn* I ti bust the peal i.l, all I tl 
t r y ing '<> u-.-i Hu- band s t a r t e d aga in , 
n m l I b i v i i i e e l i i u ; Is b e i i u l i i n i i e " 1 
t he l t efr.ti 'is. 
A i.tniil is n real m e t to nny »it.i. 
ni.i i imii r ib. . ;.: ins nf i h e C h a m b e r 
t.f Commerce , ll is expec ted Hun -i 
new pavi l ion w i n is- e rec ted in ibe 
e i l y p u l l , s t t t t n . w h e r e . t t n . i ' 1 ' t s e t t l l l l 
In- hebl .-••uuli.il.v d u r i n g i b e win te r 
s e n s , i n . T h i s WOUld Is " l i e " f H n ' 
gree tea l d r a w i n g c a r d * ibe r l t j could 
h n n - in i b e wny ei e n t e r t a i n m e n t , nn.l 
Kll.iuhl l i i i .e t h e Sll|t|..irt of every 
i - l l l / . e l l . 
li is h o p e d l lml n KIIIHI l i irn-.iut 
H i l l b e lll l l l n i l W. ' . I l i e s . I l l> B i g h t BUll 
H u l l e f , . f i b " . | y Wi l l I " . " * ! I'"!' fl l "*U ' t 
IIII.I be t t e r band . AH member* a n 
retpiesleil I " I It Illltnl w i th t l l t ' i r 
i ii*.l r . i i in-.it s. i n u i t i n v i s i e ivb t t p l n y i , 
IIII insi i i i i i iei t i i* urged i " be presenl 
nt t h i s mee t ing , w h e t h e r you ba** 
1 n there before or mi l . 
Tin . m e e t i n g Is tn be t -•••! to -ge ther 
n f fn i r w i t h p e r h a p s n ,hor l r ehea raa l , 
a f t e r « hh b refrwih n t , will be set-v-
eil 
I t U l . t V N i l l s l i s t ; T O MAKK 
T R I P S T O U A V T O N A HKACII 
P. E. M0R6AN SUCOESSFULBIDDER 
WORK IS TO BE STARTED AT ONCE 
v -liiin: in nn a n n o u n c e m e n t mad* 
in n i l s I ssue o{ ib , . T r i b u n e l in i ley ' s 
i iu* i . ine win ui.iiie r e g u l a r week-end 
t r ip* i<> l. ' tviit i in ite..uii mul r e t u r n 
d a r i n g the m o n t h nf Attgaat , t h e t r i p 
tn Include • Brea ti t le a long tim bench. 
Tr ips u i l l b,. inn,I,. Auguat l i b . I Hh. 
is i i t Mid - . t b . nnti r e t u r n d a t a * An 
t-tisi . l ib. l . i th. L-uth n m l 'JTtli. P a r t i s * 
i . l l l 11 itl k.,- I l l e I r l p n e t I n I l l e L e n t i l 
fiini return* oa est data gWlo. Thla 
will irlve s i Cloud i pie nn opportu* 
n i i i in spemi fi weeh nr I t e r s al Hi" 
IK-III h. W h e n ' bey enn enjil.v 111'' -sll I T 
b a t h i n g nml r isbi iu , o r if dealrv.1, 
n e e k "Ilil t r i p * enn be llllliif. lllltl it is 
,.,
 r . , t n l i inu n large number nf s i 
Cloud people w i l l m a i n ihe t r i p 
T h e r e g u l a r mee t ing "f iim P a r e n t -
•i ,-n, ,,, , A.,*,., i n nm , II H e a d e r , An-
n u l (1, 10U .III Ibe >ChO0l h.lflK.fl, st 
I p in. T h i n in in Impor tan t mee t ing 
nui til i-ill.inlil be p r e w a l Se. .. Iin'v 
A sis-..ini mee t ing uf i he B o a r d <>f 
I ' l ihl lc I n a t r u c t l o n nf Oaceol* Cont t ty 
w n s h.'i 'l nt Klaa tmmee Monday nuirii-
Itiit fnr thu p a r p o e * uf open ing i.lils 
r e l a t i v e in t h e eoBat ruc t loa t»f t h e 
new Ht. c b i i u l H igh School, T h e meat-
I im wns cnlhsl tn itnl.-r lit ten " ' . l i n k 
by Chnirnuin I I . I I , kn tz . who HIiit.Nl 
Ih<> pill-post- uf the nu-..I i l l i ; uml in 
•tt-uoted ih . ' Heer.'tiiry tn proceed w i t h 
i b " open ing nf nil Md* received. 
B i d * r e e e i i t . t l ttSN n s f i i l l u w s : 0 , 
i ' . Hi inu. r. Or l ando , pii.43l.Vt] 
Marabal i J a c k s o n fn. .Lake land , *."il.-
UTiii; , |. tv H a n n e r Cona t ruc t l oo ' .... 
i i i l i inib, 108,420.48; 1'. i: Morgan , Si . 
ci t tui l . l41.T4.-i.00. Mr. Morgan alao 
iiiiui" n second i.i.l "i ISli.llKl.ao, pro-
vI.linu c e r t a i n changes in ihe speci-
f i ca t ions were inntle 
A H e r ihe read ing of the bid* ti ' 
Iiiiniii weiu Into execi i t t r i 
witli llie Archi tec t , Mv. I. . ' . Snii iwell . 
"i W'niier P a r k . I'ln A l l e r tli*. US* 
i n - H i " p | - " ! ' " - e i l In " M r . \ l 
siilteii i. .in- modi f ica t ion uf 
Ilu- mpt-i il'i. i I i.m* untl posal lde re i lue 
l l n l i s ill 11 -t t.f I l l e i 0 1 l l t r U C t U . i l 
ul' llm bui lding, IIIIII il wn* wi lh Ih i s 
nnde ra t i im l lng im wns a w a r d e d t b * 
H i u i It i* undera l I Hint tha 
i i m l wns signed .vesieiiin.i a f t e r 
; iii. ni imis innl been gone o r a l 
by .Mr l i o rgan anil Mr . Hmiiwcll . nml 
snlil. ' I. w , Iinui;,.s llintle, wllll-ll ll..W-
. e v w , w u . .ml innler i i i l lv i-hiinu'e llie 
iii-litliuil pinna. Tin- c o n t r a e t waa 
f ina l ly livfl-il „ t |:tr,,7.-«.7l). M r M,i 
ritnii L'i.iiiL' II s n r u l v b e n d fnr t ha t 
mi l ium! , m i l i e u t h r o u g h t lm n ^ s u - v 
nf Mr S W, P o r t e r of t i l ls eil.v. 
it will I.. remembered that tha 
bond i*sue wns fm- t he n u n uf -*i."t. 
(XHI.ISI. and ihui the Inmils sold re-
e. ' i i i ly l.n n p r e m i u m nf flTHO.00. 
T h e e. i l i t i .e t Just | , l w a a fnr $3ftT8S 
7 0 , w i l l I . . , i e n i ,.,• $1(I.,KMI l u h i ; l is , il 
fur any nmrrgenc le* tha i m n i n t i s e 
Mr. Miirnan Is s t . C loud '* well 
k n o w n i-uutraetor nn.l h n s nuinv 
bu l l . 1 .1 ' III I l l s . t ' . ' . l i l iii t h i s !•il.v. 
ii HI. HI - \v liiin m i ' ihe V e t e r a n * ' Mem 
ur in l Library , mul n l a r g e n u m b e r nf 
ti " i . - Hi* ninny f r lenda a n 
e n l l l p l l t i . . I , ' I n n I l i t , , l l | it HI s e i l l l i n i r h i s 
Inies'i . . i . i n n t uml nil r . l l aaaured 
Hull lln work mi th w si l iuul 
bu lb i l , v, iii be c a r r t W oul in t lm 
fl'"' •-i n inniu ' r poselne. nntl t h n . 
i im " " IIH w m IH1 II c roon in Mr. 
Ii i- niiihirstood Umt Mr Morgan 
W i l l In fJ ll WOrk i l l l l l l l ' t l i . l t e l .V n i n l t h i l 
b e I I I - l l n fitly * e v e r ; l I i n I I t - iul* uf 
I l l l l l e l i i i l " i i l l m w n y I.i S I . I ' I . m i l . 
Tim i ime given Iii t h e con t r ac t fur 
m e ' " i i ;i n. li if t h e b u i l d i n g is 
i ... . i . u -
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PLEASED WITH GOOD 
RESULTS BEING OBTAINED FROM ADVERTISING 
FIRST ANNUAL REUNIO N OF ST. CLOUD 
TOURISTS HELD AT ALLIANCE, OHIO 
Ahout aevnnt f f r i ends of \ f r .....:! 
Mrs . C h a r i e a J o h n s o n g a t h e r e d nt 
i lie i r p l e a s a n t h o m e o n R o o t l ) U n i o n 
S t r e e t , A l l i a n c e , u . . o n S u n - l a y . .lul.v 
t t a d . w h e r e •*.: f l : ; a n n u a l r eun ion 
"t s i c i i ; . .uiisi>. araa held, T h e j 
came from LoQiartUe, Canton , UaxJ 
m o , M a i t ' l . ' t o . W e s t vi He , 1 h i m a s . c n > 
l lou iewor t li a n d many o i h e r plavea >r• 
U M N v i c i n i t y , 
.\ tanner araa d isp layed on t be fron I 
Inwn t 'a( im: t h e aia ln afreet, wiiieh 
f e a t ! " i is .in s t . 1 'U-nil . l - ' l . . r h l , i . \V. 
W i n t e r There , M which \\ a< dona t ed 
to i t n a s r . a i l . y hy ihe Si. Cloud 
f l i a i n l M ' r of ( ' o i n i a e i e e a n d w h i i l i a t -
I I ; K d -d ' n , i in . \* w h o p a a a e d b y , 
Aif.-r a Iwuuteona d i n n e r aerved on 
m e beaut i fu l s h a d j l a w n in Cafe te r ia 
.-tylc. a tf<>o,i p i o g n u a wa-- remlerod 
Heeeral BDapaliota of t h e «:ruui» were I 
ia ken. Tlie addfaaaaa of a p n i n l j 
nee d u r i n g i he p r o g r a m « : i ^ ' 
g i r e a by Mi- J o b a a o a in wlilcli ii > 
•••
;
 t"d t he goea ta and • - \ , . 
plea mire at t e e ing iiis f r lenda of t he j 
sunny S o u t h l a n d , 
A p e r m a n e n t o r g a n laa I Ion a nt \ 
formed at thta t ime ami w a s t he oin . 
i (nne of tiiis g a t h e r i n g , ! I 
p l anned t " maa) yea r ly at tin John j 
s o n h o m e , a n d o f f i c e r s o h ' ( l e d u i f . I 
a- r , , i i . .u> ; tgtg, Danie l Wll (ton, P r w i I 
d e a l • .Mrs . | , Al K( l l e v . \ i . e Vrvnl I 
d a a t ; M i - . l a n e s Conrad* S e c r e t a r y 
a n d T r e a s u r e r . A t u n d t o e t i r r y o n 
t he w,,t-u was a t a r t e d a m i S tephen 
S c h e i l c o l l a t e d $7.L'o. 
T h o s e preaent from a d la ta nee w e n 
ICra. .1. w r i . k e n - of s t Cloud ami 
Ur , nnd M i - .i n Wood of O r l a n d o , 
i-f s i . Clond, O t h e r a pjju 
s e n t \ \ e , e : M r . a n d M i s , L i n e s d m 
r a t i Mr nnd Hits, Allen J o b n a o n Mr 
. m i M i - B. Iv Bcranl ;. Mr, and Mrs 
«. II Kn.dl Mr. and Mi>. J H. M« 
Q u l l k l n a n d aona W a l t e r F o r d a n d 
Ba i l ey , Mr. a n d M i s A r t h u r S tan ley 
:n"i d a u g h t e r , Mildred Mra. Minnie 
Sha f fe r , Mr. and Mrs . it. s. Shaf fer , 
Maggie C h a i n , Mr. a n d Mrs . l -win 
M i l l e r . M r . a n d M r s J . M . \V l k e r . 
M r a n d M i s T i n . l - * \ S i r o u p . M . ' , a n d 
Mrs. | , . T . S t an ley , Mr. •:;.,; MrH 
l i a n i e l W i l s o n , M r . a n d M l * L . O . 
Kelley , Mr . a n d Mm O, W. Beat, Mr 
n i l M r s . I r a W a t s o n . M r . u n l M r s . 
S S. S w o i t / o r , Mr- Rrak lne All ison. 
M r s . J o s e p h i n e W i . k . • r - l i a i a , M r - . 
.M,ir> Q a p e a d d l e , Mr- Mary Clnpaad< 
die, Mrs . M a r y (Sreenawal t , B lanche 
(•rei n a w a l t , "# - Zl lpba C r u m r t n a , 
Inea a n d Ar t in i i Bweltaer , Vletafl 
Vrwllda, Klviu WHoon, Veto KrabUl . 
W. U M-« a l l u m . S t e v e S. I,IL II. S . 
i W t a d e r , G r a n v i l l e Oya te r \M\sb 
Kel la r , I ra Ant ra m. Rll Sh Idler nnd 
iw»KKililv ,,tlt. i - iui^>iii in r eco rd ing 
PRESIDENT HARDING DIES 
«., PRESIDENT HARDING 
The wliol,' Nation wu allocked t" I.-itrn <>f the il.-aili «>t' 
President Warren G. Hsrding at Sun Francisco al 7:*0 
(Pacific Time) o'dod^fodaj PresideQl Harding waa on 
his return trip from Alaska, when taken ill, and waa the 
first president of .the United States to visit Ilia! territory. 
I t l l M l l l l O I 'AKTY I I I I M I U I M . 
M I S S . IKSNA l , l i l i \ M \ 
Mr. nn.l Mrs . \V K. ( l i i i lwin itilve n 
del lf lbtfal i.iitli.ln.v p a r t y in li......i of 
t h e i r . l u l i iv r l i t e r . M i s s .1 , ' s i in l l n i l w i n . 
l u s t Wt ' t l t i i ' f l ^ lny e v i ' i i i l i K n t lli t-ii-
l i e i l l l l i f l l l I n n i l t ' ill c u r l i e r aif t ' e l l l l s y -
Iviiniii iivi'inii ' nml T w i ' i r t h Htrii ' l 
T h e I ' v e l l l l l K w a s v e r y p l e a s n m ly 
s | i e n l i v i t l i KHilH'K llll l l U l l l s l e , n f t e r 
w l i l e h i l e l N - i . H l s r . ' 1 ' r i ' s t i i i n ' i i I K w e r e 
s e r v i s l . A l l i l i - p n r t e i l u t a I n t o I i - -nr 
w i s h i n g Miss l l n i lw in n inny h a p p y r » 
l i n n s n l ' t i n - i l n y . 
Al l l t t l l i r t l n i s e I t l ' e s e n t l l l l t - . M i s s e s 
V e r a * M e i i i l l . K v e l l n s s . P e a r l I l i . k -
i t i n i i . I ' l t i i - e i i e f ' ' n y l e , S u s i e M . i e B r o w n 
l i l t l Mttii | i-- ' l -II . H i a i l J i i ' I l i m - i s . 
I M i l l i n M a l t ' t i e . P a u l i n e T i m u s . in i , 
\ a v i i i l n e I I . i i l l ' e i l . A i t :•• M i ' i i l s t l e e i i i . 
. I f S l l e l l t t t l u i l l . .Mes t la t l l i - W a l l e i - s , A. 
1 Bi lSS l l l l ' l l l l t ' l ' . I l i i i l w i n . 1>. 
W . M . . i . : . - I i. L . . . . . I n in . W. I t . 
O n d w l n m i ' l Vlt t . n i . i i m I . . t - l i i l l . M e s 
s iv , 1'obe Ha- - . I .--ii.- IVlgttlntoo, C l a r t 
Kiitiwltlt ti. Fliiyil Dav idson , Bever ly 
M a n n . II. 1,. Godwin , I Godwin , 
I.i C . t i l ' i in ^ l l t ' t l t " \1St . l - - . l v 
' " 1 . ' . I t ' lu l l . 
Z I M . M K K M A N S EN. IOVINf l S I M 
M B R IN P E N N S V L V A N I A 
A n i n t i i . - l i i i i . ' l i ' l l e r f i t t i u M r . I , . 
I ' , / . i i l i l l i e l - l l l i i l i . "1 l i t e 1 'n l l l l H i ' l i i l f l 
in i - l . l S l t i r i ' . « a - l e . t i v e i l I .y I t e v , N . 
W . I t e i l l l e l l l l l l l l i 1 I l l . ill ll l l i f i l In-
S i m I i . ' i if H i f i r I. I i - i i l l ' n l t r i p l l i ' l 
v a c a t i o n ni Poln l Mar lon , l 'n. l i " 
m a k e s specia l n t loa iif llie f ine 
tneet ini t ni. I elieet v we lcome nt t h e 
i i i n i i i Methtiilist chu rch in Hinl City, 
I'liev a t l i n i l l h e Sun.Iii.v School Hi .r , 
w h i e h Mr. S i m m e r i t s t e a is enn 
d u c t e d Ity " l i v e w i l e s " f u l l . i f l l e p a l u l 
e i i t l i i i s i a s i n . T h e y s p o o l t h e f i i s l 
S n l i l i a l l i a l S a > - " i " t i t . ' - i i H e s e a l fin 
I l l u s t r a t e d c l ipp ing nf • t r a v e l i n g 
in.itsi.. - i t e a u ( S u m p " o w n e d hy Oeo. 
\V. It,.au | l ia i i i | , . n ae t l red Inidliiess 
Illllll nf Ch icago , wl l " is Irillt-lillK wiiii 
Ifi.s f ami ly in a " b u m a t o w on whee l* . " 
ST. CLOUD BOYS LEFT 
MONDAY FOR TRAIN 
ING CAMP . 
s i . i ' i .u . I wil l he wed r e p r e a e n t e d 
at t h e c i i i z e t i s > l l l t a ry Tra ln t iu i 
C a m p ai ('iniiii .M.i lellaUl, A l a b a m a , 
d n r l u g ilu- m-M m h . T i n ' b o y , Mh.. 
l e f l l a s l M h t i f o r l l i e c n u , | i w e f 
Newel l Atwood, R i c h a r d Aiw i 
. lui i ics ' t ' l i u ihe i . E a r l r i i ' v c n u e i and 
cifii.-iii-e N o u n . ninl is i I - t ' i . " 
Ing for ii place the size of St . Cloud 
i-'tiisitlei'lim lhe n u m b e r .if you i iu men 
h e r e 
T h e ( ' . M . T . C. i r l v e s t h e ! „ , . , . . 
l h e e Ill.V l i t e h e m - f i t o f i . l l t t l . 
l ife t o g e t h e r wi ih m i l i t a r y d toc lp l lne , 
a b lna t lon wh ich will uu t o w a r d 
niiikiiiK real men .nui useful c l t l aens 
o f n i l w h o a l l e I I , I l h e . n i i i | . s . l i n l - . 
l e n t l i e s I h e | l l i I l l i | l ies " f g I | O V ' 
e m , m - l i l . a t l i a i i ! . il i z e n s i i i p a m i I l u 
p r o t e c t i o n of t he Nat iona l r e s o u r c e * . 
F l o r i d a s.-iii i f lintl to Lh* c a m p * 
In-i vein- Ii, p ropo r t i on to t h e w h i l e 
p o p u l a t i o n tiinii nny o t h e r a t a t e in 
tin- Union, ninl lift nil-e "I' lift- ip i lnl 
-In.WIIII. ' llie .ti-iiri... ' ......t-i for t i l ls 
y e n r of L'J.'I t ins In. a Increased lo 700. 
nmi ii is e x p e c t e d tha i the t o t a l mini 
lnl- a l l o w e d wi l l ho in i i l l en i l anee . 
M i i i I IC P A R T Y \ I s i I H A S T 
C O A S T B N R O L T E ,IA( IvSONYII . I .K 
A i n e i r y l i a r l y s t i n t . i l f r u m h e r o 
in J a c k s o n v i l l e tflsi T h u r s d a y . Mr, 
r.,.ltl. w h o lu is I n i n a v i s i to r In Si 
C l o l i i l f o r ii m i ' l , . t i e ll••-.! t.f v i i i l t h e 
C a s t . ' m i s t hef t t i ; ! . 'mtP'l'mlnt, tO h i s 
lutliio ill Colini'ei I I I I I . llt-iuht untl 
i .u t> i nn t -.it,, a- t 'n tng n pnii.v ol 
fi n i,,i. a c c o m p a n i e d him i»y g o t o t* 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , s t o p p i n g ai D a y t o n * 
long enough to t a k e • " iHp" in tin-
ocean and en joy t h e beau t i f u l iien.it 
T h e p a r t y i pen l t he niL'hi a t P n y -
tona . iiiivini,' l he nexl ln.n-lliliir foi-
s t . A u g u s t i n e . Afifl'i- t i r lv ini ; a r o u n d 
I., . l i t r nt p l ace* of inn-rest the re , 
we hn.l d i n n e r a n d (lion s tn i i e t i tm 
.I-.. k son \ nie a r r i v i n g niioui ti p. m 
l-'i-itlny. We Stopped ul a ho te l , ninl 
n f te r reo t lng l a d ill im.-r ntul then 
proceeded i" spend the evening see-
Ulg 111 We l l l l l l l l o f I h o . • i i \ 
s a i n r . l a , m o r n i n g , a l t a r l e a v i n g Mr 
Todd ni i h ' ' boal tin- p a r t y a t a r t e d 
bach i " s t . . itxiii a r r i v i n g al n p. e. 
b a v i n s bad • " • ' > deUgh t fu l t r i p . 
T h o a e • o p a n y l n g Mr. M d w e n . 
Mis A f. I ' onk l ln Dlder I. Spililhl 
iim. Mrs . 1'. il M a n n nii'l 0 . W. l.i.l 
. o in Mr, Todd e x | is in w l l h i s 
In te res t* in ' h e Nor th ntul r e t u r n to 
SI ( ' I n u i l n m l m n k e h i s i i e i i n i i u i i l 
h o m e . 
\ p a r t y comis.s .s l ..I' Mr nml Mrs , 
s W, P o r t e r , M r s W i l l * M. Good 
rich, ninl Mr, nml M r s i ' .it S e y m o u r 
left Weti t ies i i ty for l m o n t h a l 0 6 r 
oniiiiit Beach, ' r i i ey a s p a c l l o luiv 
snine Ktioil f lghlng w h i l e HW.'ly iinil w l l ' 
n o i l ou l i l . t l l t v e s t l l t l e I I fi ill s t n r i i -
I n r ILu-ll- l i t e i l i l s w l l t s i f t l i v i i ' l l t r t . . 
r r g g U a a l 
r e a d i n g ntul n p p r o v a l o f 
T h e r e g u l a r w e e k l y liiiieliom,
 a n , l 
bn*lnea* n i i n u o f - t l m s t . C t o n d 
i ininii,,.
 r of On m m e r e a w a s hSU st 
i he h e a d q n a r t e n of t h o o r g a n i s a t i o n 
l u s t W i s l n . ' s i l a y n o , , , , vv-ltll 
Parker presiding. 
Af ter t i l l 
liie niinu',..s of t h e prevtou*" m e e t l h g , 
severa l l e t t e r s Were r ead r e l a t i v e t o 
Hie n t l v e i - t i s l n g , ,f S I . C h u t , I h y d M . 
est* who n r w .Mailing In t h e 
Nor th , un.l s e v e r u l r e q u e s t s w e r e o a 
liiiiul for c o p i e s of t h e n e w fo lde r 
Just Issued, ' l 'h , . m e m b e r s a r e p l e a s . 
• ••I in see a c t u a l r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d f rom 
tbe e f f o r t s of t in. a d v e r t l a l n g oom-
m l t t e e nn.l now tha i t h o new f o l d o n 
ti liuini rea.i.v r.n- d l a t r l b u t t o n , 
t h e r e is no doub l bul tha t in t h e n e x t 
m o n t h m a n y new r l a l t o r a will is . 
h rough in t he W o n d e r I'n.v 
'i'ln- p a r i i-..|...i-i i.i Bar , w 'm L a n d i a a 
•how* Hi.II t h e work I h e r n t l n a a s 
to p r o g r e s s T h e work oa t h e oroquel 
: l ,
" l teiii i is n s is p r o a r e a a l n g and 
t h e pa rk In g e n e r a l p r e a e n t * a m o r e 
a t t r a c t i v e a p p e a r a n c e , AA. Inany 
e i t i / . l ' l l s u s i i o s s i h l e a h o l l U ] l l l l ' l , OUt 
noon in o r d e r t imi it m a y be com-
ple ted hefbre tha tou r i s t s e a s o n . P l a n , 
' " ' " I'm new- p a v i l i o n for t h e p a r i 
u r e expec ted soon, a n d t h e work in 
gene ra ] is p r o g r e s s i n g nicely. T h a 
report o l Mr, Land lea will be found 
. • l- i i i l i e i f i n i l , i s i s s u e 
T h e repor t of iin. d r a i n a g e que*-
i.ttn wns m a d e lo Mr, >' \ Bai ley w h o 
-i. i ieti i n m aevon i i c l t laen* wanl t o 
the etitiai b u t t h n r a d a y a l i e n , sni 
•ucceadad in c l e a r i n g tha c a n a l o f 
-. .ine h y a c i n t h s , bni thai tbe lob w a s 
' t u l t e a n u n d e r t a k i n g , n s e e m s t l m t 
ih i s .;ir..-i] is t he only i l i u lnug i . f rom 
ffiaat Lake , nn.l s ince the T a i l D r a i n -
i n e s . i s t e n i h a s h e e n l u r n e t l | „ t o V . - i 
i . l l k o m i r i n g | | „ . | „ , s i ya*t o r s n , t h e 
c a n a l I* m^ l a r g e enough to t a r r y 
I h f w n l e r a w a y v e r y r n p l i l l v . T h e 
queat lon w a s ,iis,.,is-:,si i,v t b * mam 
inns preaent ami II o a m l t t o a mr* 
i taut ' i i w i t h I n a t r u c t l o n * t o mt-Ke 
f u r t h e r invest iga t lon . 
Mr s. w . l ' o r i e r r epo r t ed a* ahatr> 
man ol Mi* band c o m m i t t e e ami atal 
ml t h a i a m e e t i n g would be ca l l ed for 
nil In te rea ted in tha s i . Otood Hani] 
In Hie m a r f u t u r e w h e r m a t t e r 
of r e o r g a n l a i n g n t a k e n up, 
II I- p l anned to w c u r i ths new- .li-
r i ' i l i i i - i . n . l i n , i , | r e h e a r s a l s f o r a 
mouth . ii.-ii glya • concer t iiml a s k 
Hi" ' i l i / . n i s . to g i v e the i r s u p p o r t . 
T h e vefri 'sliii ieni c o m m i t t e e wii-i 
s e r v e , I i . - l e n l u y s 11111. I..-,.,, , V | | S C O U -
]»'-'-'i of Mess,-; . Bai ley , Ba r low , a n d 
McKay, w h o so,-veti ., , i , . l ightr , : i l unch 
of ! " i s t pork, r h e . po t a toe s , lee ten, 
l"l ls . nntl |.,„.,,..|,n,l p | e . -n intui t . 
t ' f for next W e d n e o d a y will l~- Mes-
srs . I i lefendorf , s „ g e a n a M c C a r t h y , 
REPORT ON PARK WORK 
FOR THURSDAY 
JULY 28 
H> M i . . . I m . l , - - -
li wa* imi nt ih.. pa rk Inst T h n r * -
ih:.' fiiii riiottn in.i . . . . r a t h a r a n f l e d 
those wlm luul g I,, t | „ . e a n n l , 
it init ss ii fa i thfu l few w e n : on 
b a n d I " tha i i h o pa rk w o r k w a s 
not neglected. .1, I'. Blood w n s t l io 
flral io a r r i v e rloeely fo l lows^ h v .1. 
W. P i ckens . T h i - was Mr. l ' i , k e n s ' 
f i is i a p p e a r a n c e , nmi a- • f i rs t a|i-
p o n r a n c e ii waa st sueceaafuL. li 
h a * In-.-ii s i i i^n . - s i , . , ! t h t i ! M r . I ' l e U e n s 
I b o u g h I ii li i i p lace tn r e d u c e nn.! 
w e f e e l s u r e lie s w e a t e i l o f f H i l l y r i i e 
pound*, We , .- . . un iiu-11,1 t h e r i-il.v 
io othor*. i.. AI. I ' . . . ; , . i. F r e d Bfeveus, 
I " . ' " I l i n - w e r e u n i t i n g t h e l i t u v e 
nn.l worked might i ly I w e l l ; gg .11.1 
P r a n k Phl lpot l -.tit,, is Indeed .. n 
m a n tha i i ded th nni lo i"- - '- ' .fi ' : ; .:. 
I'-, i . l - n l I t IM I li i-;w t i l t l ' s p i i ' s i - r i | t [ J in, 
fnr de l lnquen l w o r k e r * fa i led to pel 
t h e .It - i i . i i i . - s t i l l s g a s h e w a a a g a i n 
a n x l o u a l ] looking rnr he r s u b s t i t u t e 
H i n t I t . ' V I . l i n e . \ V e u . l \ i - e l h e 
Doctor in c h a n g e h e r m e d t c i n e nml n p 
plv im a l lopa th i c t l . . . . . of s h i n g l e or 
i . a ' . . ' i i ' f i i ' i i . . : 1* ,i p r e -. i . p i ; . . . , 
n . t work*, w.. know from expe l 
W a y n e Dav!* w a s a n o t h e r w e l c o m e 
tu -iv c o m e r nml t h o u g h ll w a s 
first a p p e a r a n c e n w o r k e d bo t t a r 
I l i u , i h e . 
Mrs. B i rd nmi B e l c h w e r e a g a i n on 
li.'inl anil II . -I .n ha,I found . n e w 
r e c r u i t in Mar t ha P a r k e r . T h a a a 
l ad le* m a y not he very st.-ong in 
i n n s , l e l . u t i h , I,-
 w | | | , , , | , | s p , r , t . i n 
u n s u r p a s s e d 
l l n s s i - . i r | i en l i - i - M c O i l l w n s a g a i n u u 
I l i n I a m i t h e f t n l a h e d p r o d U C l h e a r s 
f i i . l . l t . .• . .I ' h i . . sk i l l 
r i m e i-ei er i l - * 
.( l \ Blood l I n s . 
I . « l ' i . - k . - i t s I t y h i s . 
1. M I ' - i r k . - r , . i</< h i s . 
l - ' l f i l S l . i n , . 
.1 . I t . C o l l i n s 
W a y m - I h i M s 
M r s . l l i n l 
H e l e n M i n i 
Vfn tl i . i P a t 
i f . 
1 hn, . 
' I ' 
,'t h r s . 
'if, h r s . 
2 l i . s . 
. I-' l i r a . 
n l i i t i i r i l I S I I ' . i g e I .) 
P A f l i T W O THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOirp. FLORIDA T H I R S O A Y , \ i <;i v i *, 1923 
[ndlanapolla. Rbods Is land, Dela-
mure mul Wcsi Virginia, In relat ion 
%trt " t ' lc r land il l OXXhSt s t a l e s in 
cont r ibu t ions to tba M H f | c a n LrgionN 
fuiul to davorato U M g ravss tt osar 
H'.'IS .Ici.l . (ttSpitS t lU* flll't tha t tlie.\ 
a r c among tha m a t t e s ! dopartaaont* 
of th" n rgan laa t lon . T o t a l coni n im 
li.i ' is Pot iii"' turn* ii'i-i'ivcd nt legion 
nat ional h e a d q u a r t e r a in Ind ianapo l i s 
• r a u. u $ U R , I T i . T l 
Topekm, Kan.— In an effort to "Im-
niattir/." corO of disu-hled war veicran-s 
mombera oi the Kanaaa d a p a r t m t r * 
•will a tHer ta tn sick and sroundOd form-
et -••rviiv men from tht Na t iona l 
^1 Hilary H o m e near I.mv en wor th ai 
t h e i r b o o n s in all pa r t s of t he s t a t e . 
M a n y r e t e r a n a i i r e nol bean out of 
t h a hosp i ta l for more than two yaarft. 
T r e a t e d aa gueata in t he bomaa of 
A u x i l i a r y membera Lhe arar f igh te rs 
bttt expressed aal IstOcI imi vvith lln 
pro jec t whir l i takea t h a n oul of the 
d r o a r y hosp i t a l a tmosphere foi i f e n 
flaya. 
W a s h i n g t o n . Construct ion of 
h o s p i t a l s for iHraWffd war r e t o r o n s 
i s p r n g i a s i l n g in • B a n n e r mora aatlA. 
f a c t o r ; to tha American Legion t h a a 
he re to fo re , accord ing to legion offl-
d a i s in Wash ing ton . Blda a r e 
schedu led for conat ruc t ion of a 280-
I., d Vet,t rtnt i t n reau hospital al 
l . ivell in.r i ' , ("at . and a n o t h e r honplt il 
l a t e r will be t'liilt in Sou the rn Cali-
forn ia . T h e B u r t n u recent ly au thor l a -
mi cvnatrm-tloii of i 3TO I 
nt A-pitiwati. t*i , urged i'.v legion men 
of thut S t a t e 
Dm pnpnrt 1 i Adjusted -1 i 
t ion fnr vote n i nf the world v\ a i will 
not don ii. man Rnr ton l \ 
Bnc(•! ..' v. y, la. , a u t h o r of 
:n.-ltiy blHn | 
ev s e rv ice men, din lured d i n ; 
shor t t i n e ago Iho d a u g h t e r a p p e a l 
to the legion'* poal s e n lea div lalon 
t-> locate her faHier and a l e t t e r to t he 
, vN'iifivo officer ttt t he H o m e nncx-
pe. | t-d Iy revea led I inter la in I s vv hei-> 
uhout a w i t h o u t de lay , wi th t h e In 
format ion tha t tie wna al ogee w r i t i n g 
to hla d a u g h t e r in t h i s ei ty . 
C la iman t ' s r i g h t s to the b o M i wet-.-
protected hy w i r e to ihal he iniuh! 
not \TV b a r n d hy fi l ing his df t l in af 
ter the iTpira i io i i da te . 
New ('iti/eiw IMedged to 
I "v.h> |t> l a g l m Official*. 
Minneapol is One t housand e i t i zeus 
who have reeeived the i r tint ura l i /a 
tton popar t w i th in tho laal yea r te* 
posted i pledge to the American fijiri 
before Lemuel Bolles, na t iona l ad ju t -
ant et the Amerieaii LegtOtti wtio 
spoke in Mnneanolts recently Led bp 
c. v . Bar ron , commander of tha Min-
nesota depa r tmen t of the legion, t h e 
newlv made dttsjens united iu voic-
Ing thi i ien) Iment i 
" W e tin' chi ldren of m a n y taiuU. 
who fin,i safety beneath thy • a c t e d 
fold?*, pledge our hear ts , our honor, 
and our liver* to the protect ion tt 
t hee aim of th* Amer'naii people for-
ever and ever. 
the p sdd le r s wave nor la t he w a r ma l 
many SgfntS weft* found lo h a v e bought 
W o u n d hut I. n is" t roi'i p r i v a t e eon 
. e e r us . Mggas inea h ire been d i s p o s a l 
I of_ •waac ••! twen ty - f ive cen t s a cop? 
en i.i it tap a prut a >-. .'. m *, ... i-
eonta, 
" Ihi- ' lUuat in t i teii K to i n j u r e and 
ll t: .i i n . tut a m , d e i i i i r e n r . i t to tl ie in 
le i i -s l s of all Vflera i is ," the resolu t ion 
of t h e Now Vork poal s i a t e s . ' t e n d s 
to leaeon the respect a n d r e n a r a which 
t he people neceass r l ly a n d proper ly 
hold for iheni, e x p l o i t s tin- pa t ro t i su i 
of a n d d o g m d s a a l l T o t o r n t u for the 
benefi t of a few and p e r m i t a groa 
f r a u d s upon the publ ic in l l ie nam 
nf tlie v e t e r a n s of thO wor ld w a r . " 
rl I 
r ight ing men 









n l ive Issue unti l M ii 
Aimerlca 
Weal th n n d lahor Jual 
s. r ip iod mnn po?ier lu 
• ire of just 
[mlanapoh**,—With .dm 
many QiembON a s it bad 
the (lenrgla d e p a r t m e n t of thi 
l ean Legion ia lead ing all o the r s t a t e* 
in m e m b e r s h i p Increase over 1032, ac-
cord ing to the moot re ran! raporl of 
t h e legion'a n i t tonal t r e a s u r e r In In-
d i a n a p o l i s . Othor Estate* tha i h a v e 
exceedi d t he to ta l l a t Insl ) i 
eo rd lng to H a n d i n g , a r e : Arlaonu, 
Xdabo, l t a h and New -lot-ry Legion 
d e p a r t m e n t ! which have achieve i 
n i m - t e n t h s m- more ot thei r member-
s h i p for last f e a r ttm, tv r e l a t i ve or-
de r . South Caro l ina , N e u f o r k , ArU-
Wash tng ton , Smith Dnko i 
Mai'.im.i, Now H a m p a h l r e l>hl<j 
gnd Weal Virginia , 
Wor ld W a r F l g h t e r i in 
KussLi Denied Compenaottaa. 
Waab |ng ton . Veterana ot t he an 
war . who h a v e inken up realdence in 
Elnaaln i ra axpi rlem Ing mom Aiffl 
. n l ly in ob ta in ing claims against tha 
r n l t e d s t a l e s governmenl according 
to informat ion received by Joe s p a r k - . 
f ' h e American Legion' i 
na* inn il legislat ive eommltti e. 
Because t h e r e a r e no 
au tho r i s ed to taki acknowl-
.: - on appl ica t ions , a t f ldn r t t s 
and nt et pape r s apply li 
llaabled war I 
- r.ui-eau haa foi.-
Imld in ahoyain.- R11 clalma 
of p. r - " ' i - rea Id in a In l; lasln until 
:i. aa tlu- proper 
fleers ar . able to " i " i 
Legion ha> hi'i-ii aaki 
to work out t o m e ,• • -• •• hereby 
die s i tna t ion can be remi died. 
Owsley Dlseuases Inlereata ol Public. 
rnd lanopol la Amer ican • 
•••vel"|';-'. ut ol 
i tonal edui a tona l p r r build-
ing .a higher type of i 
rii>> preju<flcea of hyphen lam and h t 
got ry, A h in i iwsley. nat ional 4-iin-
m a n d e r of tho American l^egion, de-
i Isrod on bis r e tu rn re< ently l i 
I ii. a n n u a r t e r s In Indisnapol la . 
Oomnaander Owsley haa ri&ited fort -
fiv.- s ta tes , and has tnn.li.. from two 
in five addres ses a dny lo audieucea 
r ang ing from uto ts 30UXM peraona 
1 mli; tr. • ••'. * iatdal wl hy t h e 
1
 t rga In-
d n s t r i a l e a t a b l t s h m e a t s , the Uni ted 
• t a t e a \ ••'• n eau haa been ab le 
t " p lace al coat all g the 19,401 men 
i l i e t w e ^ J u l y l. 1033 
a n d J u n e 1, r»- '<. tsspi'Wuu. to In-
f o r m a t i o n received %e » ^ o m n a t i o n a l 
h e a d q u a r t e r s in l ialfanapolln. Cor-
po ra l ion- i 'i-i a n s t I a i l le I 
l»y Me- B u n thel r llatJk of em-
nio . ' ' ei i i inea b (s a n n o u n c -
eil. T h e Bethlehem Steel C o m p a n y 
•." 200 sh ip w o r k e r * 
f r o m ie 
_i..i] n.i: tonal ad ]•: 
' i ned hv 
. ma iu l i ie l i . . . 
lb i 
Amer ican Legloa 
a r e ih'iiii; received 
gene ra l pfiblic, l i e 
1 pie H ra TTri.n- i;ii( 
fare of disabled vt 
policies, he aaUi. 
v,;h favor hy t l i" 
declared thn t the 
rested In tbs an l 
t e rnna t h a n the.v 
• : >• bee ire i mi 11 
of tin legion for an Immlgra t ! n holi* 
i ' in oppos i t ion to rad lea la bad 
rd of popu la r approval 
•ns of Amer ica a n 
nd for a un ive r sa l dra t't 
iler a blob cap i t a l an I 
a n d all n aonroea of America 
would pted i" the n< 
accord ing to t ' o m m n u u r Own 
leglo •• if rhe occupntlon of 
the liiiiu* and i ts w a r on pi 
a lso ure popular , ba Mild 
member s i t s takl i 
tpifli.--- i;, puhl lc a f f a i r s , ( n i m n m i d e r 
< Inted out . H e - • 
• t In • •* H . m o r s . four l ieuh mi 
Cniti . S t a t e s M*I 
1 torn ainl more t h a n th i r ty memhers 
I r trieii ( (invent ion T o 
C o n s i d e r N a t i o n a l I s s u e s . 
s , in r r a n r l s e o . D e c l a r i n g t h a t un 
r e s t r i c t e d I m m i g r a t i o n c o n s t i t u t e d H 
inena tt to tlie f u t u r e of t l ie Un i t ed 
Ktataa, l .enuiel BoUea, n a t i o n a l ad jur 
a n t of the A m e r i c a n I iaglnn. stntoil 
t h a t Ihe ques t ion of i u u u i - r a l i.ii will 
IH* of great b a p o r t a n s e la t b e dell 
b e r a t t o n s nf (he leg ion ' s n a t i o n a l von 
r e n t l o u to bo held tn Ban P rnnc t s i t i 
next CMoher. T h e letflon n a t i o n a l of 
f i l i a l , who recent ly visi t , ,l Mtis city 
to rona tder convent ion a r r a n g e m e n t s , 
told eou vent ion c o m m i t t e e M e m b e r s 
tha t legion memtiera a r e d^Ughtod a t i 
t h e proapei't ef coming to ;i c o n r e o ; 
Hon m Cal i forn ia . 
T o t a l i'\i lusimi of i m m i g r a t i o n for 
a c e r t a i n period of y e a r a u n t i l t he 
coun t ry a s s imi l a t e s thoae I m m i g r a n t s j 
who havo a l ready (.une to t h i s , n u n 
t r v is advocated by the laginn, Mr 
Bolleo said. 
l i e fe r r ing to t h e policy tn let In 
t b o u a a n d a of I m m i g r a n t a eapougod hf 
Blberl ' lary, c h a r man of the ho ;nd 
of d i rec to r s of the United s t a t e s Btoel 
Corpora t ion , Mr, Bolles s n i d ; " i t is 
far more impor tan t to ua t h a t Amer-
ica shal l remain Amer ica t h a n tha t 
the ateel t ruat should h a v o plenty of 
cheap labor. America canno t main-
tain heraelf Ln t h s I f such an 
Influx and a bal l muat ba pot to ll 
ror .i t ime ." 
The prob lems of w o u n d e d n 
. ren eai eful couHldorat lon i 
I f i n i ntnn, 
M Bolles. He aal I tha t hoapl 
kinij r ap id 
l| room for 
Improvement 
for popoi r 
• lu.-at iou a n a . i , - • i or; tuiu i« • 
end t h a t i'1 
8 alNillahed In t h e l 
S t a t e s (TnrinK nexl d e c a d e will l'< 
oi,.- of the impor t an t w* l 
eoming ' - \t '•, Bolle 
( p h f s t e a l eiiur;i . 
t Km for i ii'- j " i u u w ill 
and plai -i t h i s t h rough 
tlie Boy s. . " i t - and o t h e i s imi l a r or 
gan l sa t lons , wl tb t he a b a of tncreaa 
Ing the heal th and efficiency ot t he 
i omlng --•] • • •• :. ..a '. flevrtoplng a 
be t to r • "in i>r> l ieu-ion "V ell tsensbtp. 
T h e legion is convinced la the ab-
lustlce of a d j u s t e d compensa-
i imi, of li a in • • momlc sound* 
nosa snd to i rnesa to the people of the 
Cnl ted Bta tea, tha I >*ng. -n offlglal 
s t a t ed , in - ' Imt the compensa 
t ion Ian vviii ba adofit»d a t t he n-x t 
aetslou of Congrana 
" W h e n Sena to r B m o o t l h i t t e r 
enemy lay? II will pass
 ;[i 
-i"ii. * th ink it 
i lgn ."Mr. Bolloa said Declar ing that 
< ' H m '•-- did not ask th.- fighting men 
how to rai.-e fUgdJ for the w a r or 
how to ralae troopo, he aaid tliat it 
wuiiin be highly presumpl imi i 
p a r t ol tl •• l glad to tell it 
money to p a y adjuat 
| i .-n-atio|i. 
I t " Sgld that llio d"o -
"" ' i inu pstPt ualr t! 
r ana to S.in 1'r.in. iw -• 
p e t u a t e d a s r -emor ta l . i of P^orldA'a 
attVUUOn* | M i ;-> t O t h e r - t i t les a1 e SO 
j.t os.av tng l l ie i r h is tore i i l h i ahways . 
. . ad Klorida cou ld d" no Set ter Ih.-m 
to follow t he e x a m p l e aoi 
i i . ev i lahly c r n m h l e . roas t rnoted ,.s 
the.v a r c of tl ie soft , y ie ld ing coq ' l lna 
r i n k . llie i iuichii ieiy left in p lace I- / 
F l o r i d a ' s first s u g a r m a n u r s o t n r ^ r i 
wil l ancc i imb tn t-n.it a n d a»iposUre. 
but t h e old roadway^ , wind iin; u n u e r 
t l reook, pa lm a n d pine , by l a t e Shore 
a n d r ive r hank , t h r o u g h sw;i inp ami 
hn in tin M-k, may ho m a d e overlasf liitf, 
,i f i t t i ng nie inor la l (o b r ave ry , eour-
Aie a n d fo r t i t ude , a lUggvetlva re-
i,tin.i,-r. asm, of Vlorkla 'a progrsM.*1 
T h e l*"st t h i n k s Mutt I lie s l a i e of 
F lo r ida , or even c o u n t y r o a d d i s t r i c t s 
would ih> well to open, i v n a i r and 
h a r d s u r f a c e al l these old t r i a l s . Wind-
iii- he ro and t h e r e t h r o u g h p i c t u r e * 
ttuo h a m l e t s o r wi th in deep fe rsn ts , nol 
only t h u s pfesOTTlng h i s t o r i c r o u t e s 
hut a d d i n g to t he .state 's tftJLsM of 
road hn l ld lng on well . Among tbe 
t r a i l s in ques t i on a r e t he old Kind ' s 
r o a d from New S m y r n a to St. Au 
iru-t iue. t h e n c e to J a c k s o n v i l l e ; the 
l l e r n a n d e / . ' ( r a i l f n u n T a m p a to a 
point in B r e v a r d counts ' a b o v e Ti l us 
\ ille w h o r e it j o i n s t he [>i\ io Hi«h 
way at right a n g t s n ; the O a p r o n t ra i l 
from For t IMeree to Kss iminee t h r o 
Messenger ami mi to T a m p a 
" A l t h o u g h t h o ohles ; s t a t e In poUtl 
of s t ' t t l e m e n t , F l o r i d a is not so r a h 
in h i s t o r l e l a n d m a r k s Mint she CSS 
af ford tn lei any of them fall in to 
p r e m a t u r e u'eeny for want of p r o -
tec t ion . 
• s t A u g u s t i n e fa i th fu l ly ami p a t r i -
o t ica l ly baa t a k e n c a r e of t h o s s in 
h e r own ba i l iwick . T h e re l ics o f a 
l a t e r colony a r e sti l l to he found on 
the H a l i f a x r i v e r in Votuaia c o u n t y . 
w h e r e ihey e x c i t e m u c h in t e r e s t anionic 
s ight see ra t a d For t DnUaa al Miami 
is an object of v e n e r a t i o n a m o n g na-
tive u u i i r e m n a n t s of e a r l y se t t l e r s , 
" T h e ao-caltad ' f o r t s ' of Remlnole 
w a r d a y s egre p n r p e t v t e d tml,v iu 
imen, r a t h e r iii t be pref ix 
st .,(• Rlem be ln i found south 
of a l ine d raw n m h t d l e * p* of t ho 
i ami weat T h e s e torts were 
ln rea l i ty only g a r r i s o n poata whore 
II smal l fi ii ra of nion w a s at 
for the purpose of keeping open lln 
un* st Ion and I heso 'Itn 
pldly being ubl I t e r s t ad 
na much ; : ." ? ' 
, i itiem "pen . for Ihey « 
for m a n y y e a r s an I m p o r t s n 
F lo r ida ' s ear l ies t B U P i-yed i 
WRiGLEYS 
I ' I ' I ' K K O. A. R. H M l . 
. . ' O W O H I t . W o r s h i p f u l M i l t e r 
V, Z lMMKl tM.VN, SiKTOtsry 
Vlsltinir I t r . l lh . r - i WoleOOM 
V. 
Ht. • -l.fllnl lfoo*t 
No. mi, i. o. o. f, 
W..-.-IH ^ s ^ r y Tne»-
tiny evun log l a 
" i " r e l l u w * H*U 
mi N e w York *rm 
m*. All Tl*dJ-
\ng b r o t h e r * s i ' l i - o m i . 
lt. E. uEasroso, N. a 
F K K I ) B. K K N N B Y , H e c r a t a r j , 
l> \ l ( I I H I H- (II i U ' l K K A I I 
St . (-luutl I^MIKC, DmiRh te r* of R*. 
N-ksli n i i i l e v e r y m o i i r u u d fut i ru , 
Mi.n.lsv In 11..- nii . l Kfl l i iws Hul l . VI*. 
I tor* Weloom*. 
lfl-Elt\ I I A H D K N . N. O. 
M K S '/.. I I . S M I T H . Hei-re tsry . 
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v v h h h Wil l
. 11 - . 11111 v • • • I • 
for t b e ("iai r e n t ion i* ' • • InW 
t i m e t of pi-.-:"" t h e kame •• fot 
ihe naffnn as In t i m e s ol 
o i . a -i • 
666 
I eg lon Onpoaas 
• I the" V e t e r a n s Ai l iv i t ies . 
New \ •• !. - \ roussi i ' •  ' i r a n d u -
• •- of sw ind l e r s who have 
Kougnd t he publ ic by rep resen t ing 
themselvea a s r a t e r a n a oi ie wnr id 
v..\v. Lex ing ton Posl Vo nw ol thfl 
„ \ m . r i i a n Legion in Sew Vorli 
ly adop t ed a rerolui Ion u i« lng tha 
New Vork !'•_i i i -• ingress 
to enact leg is la t ion r egu la t ing m a n u -
fac ture a n d d i s t r ibu t ion of ae r r i ea 
and b a t t l e Insignia ami suppres s ing 
•pur iona retertnsf n a g a i n s e s a n d pub-
Ileal ions. 
T h e legion hns discovei 
peraoni who did not serve In t he w a r 
a r e w e a r i n g badgerf, bu t tons , meda l s 
ami evi ii d e c o r o t l d h i For \ a lor w i t h 
a view of en l i s t ing puhllc BymiMthy 
for r a t i o n s i n s s t l o n s b l e projects . 
Pub I isi it-rs of •portOUJ vot or a n.s' 
magasinea h a r e Increased their opera* 
tlona to sio'ii an extent thi 
gleaned more t h a n five mill ion dol-
la rs fro ra the pub t l pi riod 
of fourteen mon ths , a cco rd ing to the 
• - " '— legion 
r- mm t j - i _ - i i Kplesmen often peddle t h a publtca-
C u r c s M a l a r i a , C h i l l s Mmi. wi th thi plea • s i p 
a n d F e v e r , D e n g u e o r . s o l d i e r s " -pro..-.-. u he lp d 
B i l i o u s F e v e r . ' m e n " : "wounded himself Ln I 
PAtmt ' " " ' cannot get a Job". In moot CUHI*S 
Old F lo rk ln T r a i l s 
Should Be Praaonred. 
i T h e Palm Boai b P< 
ealla a t t an t 
of the h i s t o r i c trail* 
Klorida. T h o Poal 
< ild S p a n i s h T r a i l t rav . 
D \ • u i who h i 
.'ii a ace Ifl 
• • 
v mer tean t^egion sei -
tbla i o u n t r y before tl i 
limit for a p p l i c a t i o n s exp i red , T 
t Inder land and hla l 
. ,..n probably win resul t in .: . 
mnnion wi th bis d a u g h t e r , who h a . j 
not seen h im i lnce he d i sappea red i.i 
ii»ao 
1
 I w a s idml t ted t o the Nn- , 
for Disabled Volunteer • 
ul J o h n s o n <'.ity. Terui , and 
in gow an employee of ttie Home. A J 
C o u / t i n g B l i n d n e s s 
l a whnt you ars doing when yon neglect 
twitching, wn tery, bloodahot, sore eyes. 
I^onardi n Goliii-o Ryp Taction curee nearly 
Cnoln, beala and 
"Leonardra» 11 u u ken 
• t roag eyes. 
intew] or money refunded. All 
drujecirta sell it. 
,i Pen*ncola to Fort M 
i hm sl 
t anc ient I 
ous kept open I 
by a l l m o a n - bs j 
mam- s i a i e b lghwu 
H|.o|-| -
* i i t r a -
i'lorlda 
1111 w 
I r a i l s 
. p i r i l 
i . i i i l 1 
•il hy h e l n g 
ll] MO pOf-
M . K A K 1 I \ K 1 ' K K . F l N l H E S H , 
l . h l l M V N T O S P K A K I H H I M . 
F A B M K R S ' W R K K , t . M l . l . l 
Coini! Agr icu l tu re W v 
Mi Itae. Dr. .!. X. H a r p e r of M l a u i n 
M. .1 l-'um-liess, af t he Alab.iinn Pol j 
; "i lilii.' Insl i I ute, and K a r l Lehman . 
si , - r i ' tary of t he O r l a n d o C b n m b n r of 
CVrmmerce, a r e a m o n g some of tie* 
spec ia l speafcera l o r P a r m o r a ' and 
Fru i t G r o w e r s ' w.-oU at the C n l v e i 
• I ty of F lor ida , August r. i t , accord ing 
to Mio latest n i inouneemeu! bv tiniver-
• u thor i t I M , 
Mr M. I tae will lalk on Klorida Of 
iiie : 'unire . Dr. H a r p e r is c h a i r m a n 
of tho S o u t h e r n Soil t m p r 
C o m m i t t e e nnd r a n k s high a m o n g tha 
a g r i c u l t u r e I deve lopers of thi 
ll-- will ta lk on the f u n d s m e e 
fe r t i l i eo r p r ac th vm. t ' rofenaor Fun-
clMwa, an sgronomis l « t i i k n o w n t h r u 
om t h e . "im- v.. J I m a k e 
t a l k s on fer t i l i se rs and f a r m crops. 
Mr. l . c h . a n u || Hpeah "li h 
beau t i f i ca t id i 
O t h e r p(- i il i -e jkers and lector-
: It. \i Ithodoa, i t a t o marke t -
ing eomi i»r. .J, \ . Kii tpp, 
s t t i to re te i i n Mi-s r i m i.i (, • 
son. s t a i " I mi d e m o n s t r a t i o n igi nl, 
a n d Prof . ell \ \ . man o t t h s 
t o t e d s i .-•• i on al Service 
Tl io pros 
pin nm 'd I r nl most IM ei j pun te 
i.f l ' l irldn mtrli nil ure ami boi 
ninnies;. Mi i Ulea h a r e ro-
p o r t e d it thei r Ir. tent lop to m a k e I J -
1
 "ir vm id i"i! 
Ari'iiiiiiH'" -• • in be secui i 
on o r off the un mpus at 
i ea " m a ble ii • i nt- p r o g r a m In-
.i t , , ; , a pin j t u met] 
pg work and atndy. P r e p a r a t i o n s a r a 
boing gmiie , ndan< 
Bt . C l o u d 1 mdge N o . S U 
F . * A . SL 
M e e t s . ' i imnd a n d t o u r t b 
V r l d a y s r o n l n g o s c b 




Inrlteil ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
It laiir ln* M r R e a t h , W o r t h ) M a t r o n 
t ' o l \ I n P a r k e r , S e c r e t a r y 
HOI l . I M . s W O K T H g ( S K S S F O R D 
I o n t r a r l o r a a n d l l i i l lden i 
B o i In i tM. C loud . P l a . 
U U I i F S T A T B 
Sts- or W r i t e 
\V. I I . M i l l S O M 
F l o r i d a 
P.E. HALL 
noor not iuu 
(i.ii.-i il l l ,n i - i . I*,,inline 
M.iUi • n S|,.-,-i.ilij- .if A I t e* 
I".. B o o l l ' l i l iu l t ic . fiiriil4|i . 
Ini; [lit- [mint unit l ining tk* 
w u r k p. ;s,,nail.v. 










Cures Malaria,Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. It 
destroys the germs. , •, 
l .or i i l R c p r c s t - n l u t i a v 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPI I K 




M. e. CRAWFOHO, ntar. 
F'honr 110 .^  rtngn 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
F.KAl.TV BfTBBXttiffn 
8 T . C L O r i ) . . - - K! . i l t l l i A 
L. l i . l 'AKKER r . P. P A B K i m 
PARKER & PARKER 
A I T O K N K V S A T I . A W 
It , i inuil, r i . T i t i . 
I D E ' S ( . W M T . I O 
All K i n d * of ( i r o r r r l m a n d Tm* 
fresh I r n i t . a n d Vrgc teM**. 
N»w Var l i A r r a i n . 
ii. t. a iana i 
I l .n l i a i . r f , i . i i i inii i : lu.^lrillMlta. 
. I ' .aii . . . . ( l i i . , a n d V a r n l a h w . 
r a t .l. 'liit-tiin ll, V. ( i a r r a o . 
. l O l i S S I t l N A < \ K I ( K T T , 
A l l i i r n . ' ) . - H t - l j n » , 
IWI.-.- . in i i . nntl U i ',;,,.tifl.' R a n a 
liiill.linii. KiHfltlintii'-p. Fla . 
Rheumatism Conquered 
Do not stand another day nt mifftrlng 
wi th th*- sgoniaing torturp u( Rheu-
matipni when ;i faw doaei nt ,., nardl 'a 
Blood Fl ixi r will quickly put an i-od t o 
j tn i r Oslo nnd misery. 
Ijponarrii's Rlood El i s l r la n ^pr^ifir fol 
the i orr at Rhsnaiatlam in all of ita 
to rau . T h s tir«t sche or pain «hould 
Send you to your druggist for T bottls of 
tb l a anirvsloos medicine. It will cu r s 
your RheomsHsm, It will an rleanas and 
i-orifv nnd rsiuTenata th^ *>'<" -t thn t 
a r s ry oraaa of th»- body will bsoona 
• t roag ai •• iMKilthy, IT will 
nnd gtT« you new hf" .': . pi •.irir abil-
Ity *i Lncreass tha amouat ot new, rich 
bt,action of thn l i rer 
and kidneys haa madi 
mediciiffe of the JIKP. I»r .1 M. Anderson* 
JI T a m p a physician, aairi I i nar li'i Blood 
El is l r i* a cure for Uln-ur: ati»m arid rsc-
oDimcndu it tn al!, 
Money buck ou firat bottle if not s a t i s 
fled. 
Sold by sll Druggists. 
t . r s t ' 
J b v c a u s o 
t h e y l u * ! ' 
I ' . K. W I I X I A M H 
II iiniiiii H.II1II., i'r.,. Wn.P.thsmtss. tm l iw. t> I NOTIM* it » . * \"„ 
11,'st Fertilixen, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Supplies 
iiontst Goods, Kair Prices, Prompt Shipment 
Aak fltflur nrt^ttlHtt h, kntlwa. 
"(.KT U T E S I PMCILIST IIOORK BUYING" 
E . O . P A I N T E R K K R T U . I / E K C O . , : Jack- io i iv l l l . - , V l o r l u J 
KKiiiiLs k m a s 
At to rney* a l L a w 
Rnorna 11 and 12, Hta t r Bank I M i 
Ki>viiniiit-f-. F lo r i da 
Wi l l i .T l l i i r r ia 
I ' l . l M l t K K 
G e n e r a l I l ' i u i thoUl F i x t u r e * for t b . f 
Until Itttntn 
T I N Wl lHK 
N e a r 10th ami Flut i i la 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
200 S. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. gAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
C o m p f o t f Atottmrtt Afolor f„,tinmmnt 
Ti l l RSIIAY, A K i l S T 2. 1933 THE .ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAfiK TIIIIHK 
STORIES 
AMrnin 
Ml I.Kill OK ISM l>( . s . IIIIIII 
CKWnriCATK r i i m i i M M . 
KKSI l.'I'S 
Florida'* nt-iv int'iInitls at 
i T l l t ' i i l l l . - f l i I t - fl-tlltii.l l i - i l i - l i i ' l s . 
I . . . . . . . . . . - laa, • ' -> . . . . ' . . . . , 
I s s l l l l t u 
1 1 * II.-H-
MERCEK l'l.AN OK MCTHODIHTH 
HAS BEEN u. i . l l l li 
t'lfin nf .linni CommlttM On l i i l l i . i i 
Hn.l Non t ines 1,i (..'lll-fll I'nii-
f .r . ' t i . I'.. Of <liur.li,'fH Kor 
tg w i ; , 
Wsatsa Hia Genius on Burglar Alarms 
C HIOAQO.— Will iam K. Strait, KMT N . r t h Racine i v . n n n , m s s u f a r t u r e r and lni ta l lar uf bar f lar alarm*, l a n n a d after 
a Walt I* tka atate'* attorney-* office 
t k . ' h* baa b**n want Ing hla g*nlu*. 
F o r tke pi-ottta of b u war on tt-e 
Bls.pl* a.t'.nd utory man went aa faat 
a* k* callected i i i . in, h* aaaertad, Into 
i b . "bsc*et" la the offices of M L. 
Major Co., Km w . . i Jarkaon ln.ui.-
rai-d 
"I i i i .au I'm a lamb, all right," 
Htralt aald to Aaalataat State'* Attor 
*ay Q*ory* K Uormiin. w h o la con-
Itii-ttiij an invest igation Into mnin- 40 
a l l . i t t l burk.t s imps In t h e t1ni.ii. ml 
d l ' t r i i i "I p layed with the wolves 
of I.a ( a l l * street a n * tliey ahaareil 
•a* e f .everal thousand*." 
• tra i t waa only one of arorea of tha 
v i d u a ef the alleged ' b u c k e l e u r . " 
Thay Had in g r o u p , into the ****** 
emar1, offire, ruining ao faat thut 
Praaacutor* i l n n >i>. R o h a n M. Mil 
Uaa and M u m . I) Smith did l itt le 
• l a * l u r i n g thi- day but quest ion them. 
"It waa laat fall," continued Strelt 
ln hla (tory t* Proaarutnr Oornian, 
"that I received a call from M. I.. 
Mayer A t'o. A niaa who inllt-.l him 
• • I f Mr. Bradley told me over the 
phone that a friend of mine liu.l told 
blni I kad u Uti le money to Inv.at . 
" -Wa*ll make a trader out oi you.' 
istiil i i ie, or,* ilfVt'lii|illi|; f eatures tlllll 
pro&xtae reeult* beneficial littih to tin1 
teucher* iiiiti tin- program tn ll if . tut . ' 
H4ihu.t | Kys l t - i i i . A lun i -k i ' i l i>I'ii-. I I* 
fl.lit.iin trom Hi*' i-\t'iii|il!"ii from ex-
iiiiiiiinl ion ii|i"i. t. -i i. In -i- -- t'liitillliiK fnr 
f-iiinini.f fit-lntiit work, Ilu- ln'w lm. 
inui iiliiiit Hull lint.i'i- certain t-iiiiili 
< i< .lis applicants I'm- certlflcataa niny 
preaenl ni ir\] i ir i i l t i-ii iti<-ntt-s us |.n:i 
..xiiiiiiiiiiit'iis fm- liiniict- cer-k* told me. And then he advised me io buy soma Oeneral Motors stock. I "ri;,"|" 
•We've got .the Inside (Jnp* that U«n-] •|'I|',.'"',||.,„,, ini.'ni of educS ht* 
eral Motors la go ing up Wrong.' he ,. , , , , , , , „ , snbjei t* mi'l grii.l.-K 
said. HJet on I t - i t l l ba l ike t a k i n g ' , l f u,,. cert i f icate* In-lil ..uvt l l . f r>-
candy from a baby to clean up." m n i is of the cert l f lcs te si.ttulii 
"I purchHaed 2ft sharea at '.7. T w o {.exemption slttill he granted. I* I 
daya later lt dropped two points. I ' < mo-i-<|...»...••• many a ' salami siii-
aaked 'Mr. Bradley' about it. H e 1 " " 1 - » « not thi" ."''"' i«-i.,-•«. 1 n-i 
Haiti AMI d.ii.e iniiat hav« gone wrong '' ••"•', .'» Ki'"'i""'"' Mkpo} »Ul|Je«ts 
somewhere . 'I can't understand It," 
be told me. "I'll tell you l i b i t , i l l put 






"So he sold m» I d ) sharea of Chi- j 'yn, 
csgt . Hleel Wheel at ii%. It w e n t n p ' n f tin 
allghtly, and he culled me buck t h e , t.i ry 
n e u day an.l told nie I better take 200 i "I i 
.slitui.s more at 7. 1 did, and put tip 
a margin which took all l l ie reudy i 
money I could ralae. T w o days later 
l l l i lcago .Nleel Wheel dropped to b, 
und 1 waa wiped out." 
"And all this time," sulci Prosecu-
tor (.ormmi, "you were manufactur ing 
burglar alarms?" 
"Yes." snld Slrelt sadly. "Yes, and 
tnatall lng them." 
* Prosecutor Gorman declared thnt 
of the "bucketeers" 
ertiflcfltes held I'.v Hi.'in 
ira enrolling in higher atudle*, 
wldeulng thflr rang* ol kimwi 
.-mil making ilii-iiifl-ciYfs ln'iti'1 
< i"v.-iiiii,i. .nil..- mk A ilinn I..I-
thf nerving of iin- geoeral confer 
.•ii.-i A- ..r, IJ,,. Mfitiiitilsl K|..-...|/tl 
' l i t i i ' i i North untl lhe .Mil li.t.li.t 
Kpl-t-t'lutl. Sinilli, «i.|iiiiiiti.it s in, , - |> 
1.".. Wn, lltliipteil liuiit'lil I,., | | „ . J.iini 
i-i.iiiiiiissi..ii iiiifii.-iiinn. T h i ilinn 
' i ll IL." go iii ii... m u r a l ninl un 
niini conferences nr t in dmh-U I'm 
ratification. 
l . f i . - c l i t m u s l l n n i I m l i l IH'HIl. I l l ' s . 
oomp6aliiK the membership m tb* 
joint i ttin—issinii, tulti|iti.|| l l i f |tliiii 
ni s,|,,ii ,1,. ,ni.|.iitms today, iii ,fi-
iiiiii'.r I'luiugea were iiniii,. in ilu- .ni 
g lnal .l.n siiliinlllctl ui .vfst. f.i-, i i 
II ' H i - I "I I l-T lia-l- . I I H I I I . ' 1 ' S l l l ' l l ' I l l l l l l . ' 
I'.v Hi" inim <.iiiinissj,.ii l<>•• luI.I.. lml 
it." nre -ii.i III it., unimportant. 
.Mfiiil" i- .tl lltf iii-rlnlssiiui |••-,-.,i.t 
ml Iflflititl.i Uml iln. |,.unl I',,iitni U i i . - . 
iift-'--s;ii, i,, net-iire tht- cbsage* de 
fm- tfiii-hinu 
iiii-.ilhiii-iil lm- tin- first in.nii'l 
SH I1 S i l l . l i t i s i l l I ' l V f f l f l l l f t l 
lUbJerta nt lltf l.niii'lslty lllltl 
st.-iif Wiiiii.iis i'.i]|i-L'i'. given 
i: l . r l i . l l I. 
tabular fun 
arc affected 
Shi te Culli'i,'. I 
Ml . _ _ 
2 ninl iii^'i, *tiovva in 
J u t how ilic teacher* 
for 
"the worst evil . , . . . . . . . „ . . . , _ 
had heen that they III l l l l i m t in prae- [^''"u^j 
Tota l .'iii-iill 
l-liiitilli'il i.i Rpographv 
111.,,.11..I ill u l i l l l l l l . • ! . 
1:11fl ..11. at ill I I. S. I l i s l i . r y 
R Iltsi iii Kun. uinniiiinr 
Knrolled in civil gov't lii.-> 
I' l l iversi ly of llttri.l.i 
l'._"_-
\ \ tnni n 
uta 
,-,ii i 










tlcally every Instance persom* fwho 
had sav.-il I i i i m i or I'J.OOO. A list of 
the vt.-llins proved tills, but there wns 
one situ.nu them who had lust llfi.OOO. 








B BNNIWl'I 'ON, TT.—Urnund hns been broken here for the erec-tion of a nieni.tiitil tnonunieiit 
ta mark tli* l i t e of the first 
uiaMiiing bouaa ln the l iauips l i ire 
Oranta. BOW the atate of Varmm-t, 
M « . . i . War- .ul'....m',ntj r . .*.i , i . ien W.Ul 
i b e batt les of Ttconderoga nnd Hen 
nlngton in the Revolut ionary war and 
wltb Ike early liiatnry of the s ta l e T h e 
an.nuiueni la tha gift of Mrs. Kltnor 
e * u l . t of New York to the Bennington 
"Battle Munui.ieni and Histor ica l ao-
e i x y . 
In th* center ef a Maltese cross 42 
taat la diameter, formed by embedding 
1 . IM aaarbla alaba ln the turf, will 
risa a shrine ef Vermont grey marble 
l t f ee l high and alx feet wide. Ou thla 
wi l l ke pl*.-od two tableta, one bearing 
am Inecrlptlon tell ing the history of th* 
...» aas . \,m rattaf ef \i\, meet Ins 
b * « M aad the other havtag a reproduc-
« • • • ef tke i l e a l . . . of the atate. 
Tha uiarript io . prepared for tbe 
a a e o — o c t racllaa tha er.i-tloa ef tba 
• eeWag hoaae, "a plala bat t l ing ef 
aaa.|a..»i.»l Wood, ' LB \t*IIS6 and i lea l . 
ertth tk* atltring evenia of rolnalal 
May* aa follow*: 
"Here the forefath*ra met In prayer 
far aaalatanre a g a l a n the oppreaalv* 
nii-iisi.- t s of N e w York untl the over-
whelming power of King George. 
"Ilii l ier the se t t lers returned from 
the capture of Tlconderoga, the bat-
tle of I.ennln£tun and the. surrender 
*t Ktirgttyne to offer their t l iankaelv-
tng., ituu here were Drought the 700 
prisoners captured on August 16, 1777. 
"For forty years the center of the 
rel igious l ife of the community, the 
meeting house wa* also connected with 
the piillttcnl life of tlie s t s te . Vermont 
w a s an Independent republic from 
J a n u s > 17. 1777. to Its admission Into 
the union March 4, 179t. 
"Tbe brst legis lature met at Wlnd-
S"r tn 1778 and i d j e a n x d M Ilennlng 
ton for Ita June asaalon, held on thla 
•It*. The laiva for carrying o n the 
government of thla anrerclgn s ta t e 
were ena.-ted at tbe eekalon of the leg-
' . « ! « . . Waaiaaa . . . . i n n i e i i i n i n i t O l a W t -
Ing house February 11, 177V 
"Hare met tbe convwitlon, conelst-
tng of ona delegate from each town, 
which on January 10, 17»1. r a t t l e d Ike 
i-onatltutton of the United Stataa by 
th* s igns .ura* of \0H »«i ef 100 « e l » 
gates, lliereby preparing the way for 
th* a.tmlaalon ef Vermont Into Ihe 
union as tbe flrtt atate af ter tha origi-
nal thirteen." 
ll.-.l ".711 
ll -^i i t u i n |tli,i .711 
Dnrolled in arithmetic . . 20.1 
enrolled in f. s. hlatorj UN 
Kiii-itllftl in V.V2. grammar 300 
Unrolled in • i' il go. I 131 
Heretofore ;i b61der nf u aocond 
U l ' l l t l f . a - l I i l i t - l i t . ' h i t s ' . , . . [ i | i - i | i i i | i i l 
tn pa** tMiiniiliillnus for II sffttuii 
ti tn f l . i i i i BUbjeet* .iini "ii two 
N t ' l V S l l l i j . ' i I s I s - f i l l : . l . i ' i l i u l l l i l . l l l I t l 
term lobjact* before being eutltlaU to 
ti lit -t grade ci rtlficate. \.ti nt.-iny 
w t i c ;i|.|i..ft-. tt! !\ Milling Iii risk I In-
stslmitl .-vnniiliiiliiili willtinU i f i l f i v 
l m l in I 
I Ill-till ' l l . . -
i - iHI lp i i sh . 
t w n ' . l l 
l -u l i l ' i . - . i i i . 
I t e l t f l n I 
I ' t i l f i i f t i . li 
i ' r i n i | i ' . | 
'I'iniiuiil 
the im i i i 
IVl l l l l l u p 
K.- l . , - . 1111. • I 
S t l t t l i l l l l s 
I l l f I t l l , -I, 
I i i l i m i t . I 
n-virltl tr 
K.lwln 11 
villi- Ti in 
c t i i n i i i i s - In 
e n l f ] | n i - . 
MouXon 
Bpls. opal 
C a f l U l l I I 
' l i i l l HI 
W t ' s l , i 
T i n l f 
Hie IIIII 
V i e | a| a 
lln- M.-tl 
VI 
of live > 
i.f constitution* i.f tl 
hefore reunion uin lie in-
I. will Itf completed Within 
lh. s,. t',iiuifiiiti..s liitjnil,. 
n of l l i fsf flntnui's Ity Imtlf 
. tir.-i-'-iii-,-fs t inuifstif nn.l 
iin which limil tliiii-i-lifs in.. 
T l l l l l M M I KAKM KOI.K 
I'll I' \ l ( i : i> KOK. K.AKMKKs-
WEEK, STA'IK I N I V K K S I T Y 
i .'!< I i n i l 1 . 1 . . n u l l I 
IB III I l l f j t . l l l l 
111 il i f s l f t - i l n y 
I'm- four ilnys. 
. l l f l l l l n u i * I n It*' 
lo llll 1-11.1 
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of f in s s t s in iin. grammar *cl I 
st nil it -s wn- broughl iiiitnit hy if.it it 
fl-s |irt-|iiii-niu llli'insi.lvf.s for lln- set 
i.ml i Milii ltinli' l i . -I'liitsf going I" 
sclunil litr lln- first t l . - e .liuilfi- lln-
old methouk ninl holding no certlfl-
i.-ili-s , .mill hf ilrillttl In mi in-ilulii-f 
witli tlifii- need* becau** iln- st/.t. nf 
i l n s s i s .i.i- | .r.mil.Hire of e f fec t ive 
. l i i l l . tit-i-iii-iliiii.' I" stiiii' school nu 
tlnij-il it-s. 'rii.-.r t-lussiniili-s nii-i-uilv 
W i n . in. if i f s s I l l l l l l U> i- W i l l i I l l f 
s i i l i j i i i muiteraud holding cert l fcates 
mt iln- sniiii-. iin-wi-rei. Hn- majority 
of thf qUMtloD* pm I')' Hif ifiti-liti-
iinil in.nki.I Utile. 
' , , , ; ! „ , i , i , . . f l - i t i " . 4 a , , , i i i i a - t i t 
r.iivilit'ii iif Hie ili-inirtuifiit nf c.lii 
i n i i i i . tlm iiifctt'ii-.- may In' ill-:, wn 
fi at'titlilliins tipparetlt this yi'.ii-
•lliHl tin- r t ' i iu i l s nre ii.fvi.ik" ini'ii' 
imiii t.lii.tl nt t i i i i l im til ls year t lm.. 
l..i-iiifi ly nml thn' 'he v. l i 'raiis .irv 
being i»ll«iail nf n tattooing grind, 
n n . l n l i ; , . . . : . : : . „ '. '. '•••••' OT 
it.i.t- .if knowledge with thni iaii-•.• 
f-l w lii. li ..iis-i'iniilisliiflt. II i ins.i i .us 
rn-ss of achievement," 
ferenec 
t tnl -. ,,. 
t i l t - l l l . l l 
I n s l i n . ; 
f e r . 
i i- tim opportunity ..rovld 
li a Methodist program of 
t-rvige, in i .Httinii hi Itislmit 
' . i l . . . i s f M u i i / . t i i i . t i l N i i s l t 
in., chairman ot the gouthern 
mi Through tin1 mlaMonarj 
of l in l l i hi i l l . I m s . l l s l i t i p 
-,-ri.l there ar* Methodlal 
• iiitii-iifs in almost every 
•i'liis mt. iu Ureal tu i 
Australia, arhere t h a n t r* 
Methodist ctnireltee. 
. f plan* inn i' i'ffti made for 
Kiirut'un nf ihe "world .'• 
n u l l " 111 l i l t - i a fllla|l lisifl i l . . . ! 
I i - l l-lpist i i p n l i-.-litt-tiili-.\ 
ii .planned in cover a period 
cutting in ui- i . 
I., innil ( nnlereinc. 
n.-rii] conference til' the North 
n . t , i n . s ' i s n l S i ' . l n - t ! ! . 
..I 1 IK- S . n i l l i . i li i iini-i-li is-
iiiifii iy nii'ct iiniii r.i-it. I.II 
l-ifiini'niiHis a i f being itimli- for nn 
i •' ' - Jfl-.-op.f— 
fil rare i s . fiirin it n ntul fnitli i Ilil 
i lum during I-.II II i-i s nmi l-'mii 
l lrower*' Week nt the I nin-rsi iy i.r 
I'll.ll.III. AllKllst 1 1 1 , in ni i i l i i iu Hi .'HI 
iitilit'llliit.infill h.v .illtlmril ins in 
fllll rue. 
Reporti being received Indicate , 
ti'litlilii..'> fi-iini n nny parts ni It 
atate ....--.-,• reprmentod al th ' rirmei 
sliiii-l i f i i r s e s nl l l ie state's i n l.-:v of 
rirriiul.nit. Lett is iit.ni hUmlwr 
of ftniiities nml ctiiiitnuniiit.s announce 
planned motorcadea of farm i pie, 
'ilit-si- ini ri ie s an- iiiitliulfll.v iiim in ih.-
fiitt llinl itmtls in ni.-ttsl t'lt't-.t i l i i f 
tinll tint nf . l i l l l i i-svillf Piivi- Etts-ii pm 
iu excellent condition within die laal 
few- in.HItlis. 
Sliimiii' llm ai l f iKlni i ie lfnt-lt lltf 
ii -.inti mark, unU-eraitty official* 
stiy Hit- f . i i inirs' s.-liin.l n i l ! hi- mi • 
imi- win, the ifin-lii'is' school here .In.-
inn thf summer, us far ns pnrollmenl 
is concerned 
A purebred Jeraey Lull inir a r t • 
s.'l t.f l t i t i l i v ' s Kli t-yi I t . p . t l l i i u f I I . u -
tlculture are being offered in iln- two 
i-tiiiniifs having iliu Largest registered 
it I I f min in u. 
'I'd., program* a* prepared are plon 
n.'.l iu take t-iiif ut' nliniisi every 
iiiinsf iif agriculture uf Uu state, ns 
uuii ns borne I'l-iiiiiiiiiiis. i'l-inifii pin 
itiiiiiis itnif been placed in thf baud* 
nf fiiiini.v nuii lntrr.f ii nitration 
agent* for distribution in choke wlm 
i i f s i i f tn sis. Jusi Miitii is being "f 
tared. 
The week will imt puss win i •, 
ftilr amount vf pluv nmi entertain-
ment. IJtrtns iiit-tiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuii- in,, 
lif secured nn I T till' tltf university 
campus in reasonable rati -
NOTICE 01 IBACHERS 
AMIVVl'ION. 
KX-
'I'lif Sim,• i n i r Examination 
I'... nil grade* .if Teacher*' Certifi-
cate* will hf hei,I ni ih,. nigh Bchool 
Building, Klsalmmee, Clorlda, begin 
nlng nt .s :in a. tn.. Tbnradar, AiiKiist 
Hi. 1023. All ii.Tsmiv desiring to take 
f l , . . 
IUSINKSS m m i \ wn. , , 
BACK EDUCATION III I.l. 
Washington .inlv JII (Capital ttmrnt 
S . ' i - v i i i - i W i l l n n i l t i i i i i i i i i , . ; , i i v t i n i - . 
" " "HI.. ' I l- 'f lf l l Il.ll 
nf Bualness nml Professional won 
I l . t l f 4 l f l t ' P l f i | H s c l O f I n s . . | , i t i , . | i s 
pledging ilnit- orgunlantton in work 
fm- u lii'piirim.-nt of education with 
ti Si'i-i-ftur.v in iin- President's Oabl 
m t . 'I'llls Is n pr.-i. I it n I iiiilifli-sftni-iit 
..I iim In ruin i L.II hill (formerly Hi" 
Towner sim iinu bill I, 
'I'lie i-i'siiliilliin ei'iiil : 
"Wlifl"iis n BOIUd fttimnt i'fll; t'f llll 
nf its ptstplf is fsst l i t inl lu n vital llll'l 
enduring democracy ; nnd 
' Whtifiis Hm rni i i i l Btata* hns 
provided public acheol* fm- educettng 
I In' '11 i / r t i s ; n m l 
-wiifit'iis it,, imvf declared Hun • 
thorough clementarj nml high actaoo] 
education is both deslrablo nml caaeit-
,'inl fm- it nieceaaful career In boat. 
l e s s : Therefore, i'f ii 
U f s u l i . t l . T h n i i n , | | „ . N u t Uii i i . l 
f -onv i* l i t I I I I I u f I l i l s i i i t s s ii n il I ' I U I I -
s i u i i n l W m i i i n ' s * ' l . i l . s . i l f . - lf i i r 
faith in tin- public sii i< t,r this 
country, nmi tlmt me alflrra f"i un 
Hiiiilififtl sniip.-rt nf Federal aid end 
i* ml recognition fbr puhll liii-ii-
ii.'ti wiiimiii federal interference, in 
nii.v w m with st i i l f nr linni fitflitrul-. 
lit- ii further 
Resolved Tbal wf believe Hint na-
tional leadership In education an.l the 
efficient administration of ihe edarn 
liniinl tu lii itla* ni' tim Federal Ckn 
ernmenl demand tbe creation uf i. De-
partment ttf Kilui Htin|| with ii Sts-rf-
i.-tr.i in llm Cablnel ot the Preatdent." 
"MOW TIIK WEEDH" IN 
IIIK PASTURE, 11' BEST 
RESULTS ARK EXPECTED 
nested 
u f l l m l l i n i i i . l i 
given at its fi, 
vast, in full 
• under 




I ' l l W l l f l l ll 
If he get* 
n young 1IIMU k'"*'S llftfl 
si iti nni Uf d i sappoint 
> s n i i f f t l s iu catching unt 
hi-ii peeked. 
A lui uf ff l luws wlin urn It.u.l 
miHiiiif'i patriot* ntiw tree* coward 
i.v slackers wbea patriots were 
iniintl 
iu di 
Jockey's First Winner Is His Last One 
Yi.KK —la the rapurie 
ret-eat day'a ractflg a-
ilmt.nt Park Is a form 
sheet that r .a . l . aubataa 
d a l l y thua 
aar t t t , race. About . w e m i l . . . P u r . . . 
.1 . . . r . u r , . . ! ol*a . n d iipH.r.'. 
* . l l l » a a t . . a l . rhaa* . 
• e r a . Wl P i s . J . ckey »>**. 
• w . e . K I M 11* 1 W » . . . . 7-t 
I f M . r g l . r 4-1 
I W. M - S . I I I . I 
i l. K l .acer , I 
I 1. .i.flttir 1 1 1 
Track muddy. 
Fr . , 11ns - . b nr. 7, 
K i l l i n g Cup. br Ml 
F r . y l l n s . br.ti 
Mr 
W e a l . . s e e . a . I II A. poal 1 
aa lna l . e . . n g e e * a a * s lew. Won 
f a.lr. a . ecn* s n * (hlr* . t t f l ln i S w . e . lea waa wall rl**«a and f e l l o w . * 
• I n s . . c loa. ly ua* .r al lsht r . a l r . l n t 
! • I k . e l , v . e l b l . n o . w h o r . she took 
Uh* l ea* snd was rt.ia.it out to t h . 
a . l . * . . m.Int .In bar a * v . n t a g . . 
tta hint of any tragedy here. N e 
ke iae falling Na rider hurt. And y*t 
I* tbe newa rolumna Is found s very 
UCarent atnry this s tory: 
I T h * enly rnntMt la tbe s teeple 
- I . , , wsa between Sweet Klsa and 
CMa.ni. Freddie Hayes , a maiden 
lerkey with an appren i l . e • l l e w a n r e 
of 10 pound-, was up on Sweat Kla* 
U l a n , 141 
S r a a * 11* 
i . M . i II 1.4 
• k r . p n . l III l<> 
r\en. > II l - l 
Wl.i.t.r A kl 
ky Sir Wll fr . i l {' r a i n , (trained bf J. K y r g P W i l l . . . 1 
ttlniine went out to set th* p s c * from 
tha drop of the flag. Hayea fo l l ewed 
within a couple of length* of aim, 
Sweet Klsa galloping fast I'he pace 
waa s.lfr enough tn lake them into a 
long lead over the othera. 
l i e , ea did net make his move wi th 
the mare 'tntl' ne*H«g tbe fence s t 
th* beginning ef th* last turn a* U * 
course. Ther* S w e a t K m quickly 
went te Gimme aud readily beat him 
ever the fence When well lnt* the 
l e l d and nearly up to the !e«t fence 
Hayes appeared te eaae the mare up. 
As Mergier cel led on i i inune and 
again cloead up on Sweet Klsa, Hayea 
reused himself and lu an energetic 
hand rid* brought the mare in w i n 
ner by s length s a d a half 
Sweet Kiss w*nt on a s l i t e e n t h be 
fore cinuing to s stop "™>-n her rider 
rolled out of the saddle Into a rrum 
pled heap. T h e ambulance quickly 
carried off the Jockey and tke crowd 
auppneed be had simply collepaeit from 
overe iert lon . 
Rut Freddie Hayea had ridden hla 
tlrst snd last winner Test mlnutee 
of s trenuous e i a n l o n and the esct te -
ment Of vtctuij i i .u »reu ivo u.a.a-ii 
for him. H e had M l * * tOS\ bl* 
•addle dead from heart failure. 
! Wanted: Woman on Supreme Court Bench 
SIOCX FALLS. S. 1) T h e r e w a s • l ime - uiul net en long a g o — when s proposal te put a wom-an en the bench ef the Supreme 
aaori at th* Pul led S t i t M would have 
evoked a laugh s a d nothing more. 
' B e t lho»* dsvs sr* ao mere Women 
v*te la these letter days, and tha 
l e a g u e af Women Voters and th* Na 
! l luaal w o m a n « party and the other 
' a a . l e e wide organisat ions nf women 
' ar* * power In the is ml 
Anyway, the propealllnn that the 
, Pres ident af tlie United Statea ap-
t pe la t a wall i|ii>il*H*d woman to llll 
t h . aext vn. nn. .i in tha United Statea 
Supreme court waa made In reaolu-
tlona adopted nl Hie fourth annual con-
ventlea of tlie Smith Dakota League 
af Women Voter*. This recom 
m*ndatlan la made tn view of ^h* 
re.-eal dai'lalnn of th* Cnlt*d S t a t u . 
Buprame coun i laclartag unconst l t ir 
tglaaal th* child labsr law and / i h e 
•slalMuas wage law far w e m * a In 
lahar Matrlct of Columbia. T h a f e so 
' lo t ions s i s l e lhat a woman should 
b* spp«lntetl i" Hi* Federal Somrama 
«e«rt "la i.iilcr that the weasvnV and 
chUdraa nf tin- nation may hark an 
a d v a a t a g * In sur hlgheat court ' ' 
1 Tlaa tttata l .*agu* <f W * S M B V«t*r» 
also went on r*cord ia favor of 
l inen, l ing th* South Daket* marriage 
l e w s . T k e resolution te thta etTe. t 
set forth that stare tha member* of 
tli* league believe that the marriage 
of children is detr iments! ta the wel-
fare of th* race. It is recommended 
to all local leagues throughout the 
state tkat the aubject of marriage 
h m - In South Dakota, tke sga of 
conaent for girls and 'tke advisabil ity 
.tf making the marrlag* of morons 
Imposslkle, be studied during the com-
ing year In order that at the next 
convention the South Dakota League 
ef Women Voters may be able to 
take intell igent s teps toward recom-
mendation of a law el iminat ing theae 
present dangerous tendencies . 
A plea tar a strict enforcement of 
Hm Suuth Dakota minimum w a g e law 
for women and a recommendation for 
further 1,-glalt.tlon in behalf of w o m e n 
workera by eatabllshlng a higher 
minimum wage and shorter working 
dsy were sl»o voiced In th* resolu 
t lens sdopted by the leagifr. T h e 
present South D*kota minimum w a g e 
law for women »nd girls l imits the 
hour* of th* working day for woman 
«nd girls to f*n hours In sny day and 
Bb hour* In any ou* week. 
I l . i i i i l . V KKIIT.S A M I KLOKIDA 
IMII.LAKS 
NcVfi- (rum a man with a Inltl 
isini . i-vfii | 1 umn siuii.-i i tins 
wroiii.'. 
I'he ilfvil lias n moftggpa on a 
i-t teiittws whose eeroaaa would 
lmi tltf f iH-iisf nf ii fi iresfloKir'. 
i f 
Judge by results rut her 
tlons. 
than 
For st.in. nteekl now tin- Tampa 
Tribune 1ms beea snyimt S4uni' bard 
tliinus about the rattroada, moal of 
»in, u im v.- beea d**ervad. an.l now 
rim Tribune l» unlnc nfu-r tba diners. 
when- it Is suiil thni Iluv illf charg-
ing Ml c i i i s fur a half grape fruit. 
Tin- Tribune declared Hint the rail-
roads ware making a SM.IHI profit 
t.n svery bog of gra^e fruit served 
nil I ' l i l l f r . 
Whereupon Hie Vio-pr**ldUnt of out' 
'>f the riniils i-cmiiiisiratisl. declaring 
mni iin- 'I'riiiiiiif axaggarated, nmi 
that tim railroad tret "only making 
|18 .80" Ly way ni prof Ita! 
Tbe Tribune i l f i l u i e s Hint grape 
fruit istiilil Iw si-rvt'il for i.-n cent* 
n portion, .iini s i l l l uitikf n profit for 
l l i f r i i i l l - t t a t i . 
Another cluirKc thai litis Ins-n broughl 
fiuiiii-i iim nUroad* is tbal they are 
-. . it_ canned Callfornli ptwehes mt 
train* which are carrier* ol ..cunya 
pt-fu ii.-K 
Hut is tills any nunc remarkable 
Hum Hie fail thai right bore in Pen 
s;ii-til:t. uiiii in filler Florida towns. 
we an- buying ( nllfnrnln fruits Inst eat I 
Of I ' l u i i t ln I i u i i u ' . ' 
We 'iiik n SPeat deal nf rtorlda 
publicity nmi Fiini. in enterprise ami 
then \ , f sii'p mil in thf aeareel frull 
st.imi nn.l iniy California fruits. 
Why tin imi Florida people, ln*l»i 
nn buying Florida t r u l U ! And why 
no unt flllil .-.nlfsliiftl f f the *lnte 
make Ihis prai I Icalile Ii.v supplying lit. 
Florida Hiiii-Kft r 
\ . . i iinu wf tlu ii.ii iiiiiii i,. pal ron 
laa other statasi if wa simw thai 
s p l t i l '.'.. . I l . l l ! I n m -ii--lli I " i - i -
u l l i t ' l s t n l f S l . i l i n y I 'r . i i i i t i s I l n l Wf 
nisii imi siniii ull of tlm Florida fruit* 
mil nf tlie State Ami wllfll v-f il" 
have lllt'lii stl l.ffurf lis. (lmi •! 
not i.e iif nn Inferior quality ai thej 
nearly alway* ara, 
!,*•! as pm i-'tni/ r home growers 
.-!-. well a- uin' ii' Industrie* Aud 
i.i tin. i i i twi is remember that n L -
iiullai- goea us far and aometlme* 
farther tkne tun. of Iha other kind. 
I n i l l i i l - l l n i m u l ' Hi I n i ' k i m i . 
Etiauette 
. i . io ('('inny ouporlntendenl 
.•unlil.' t ime SII tiici- inuv hv f urn Ial 
Hi*- b e o e w a r i blankii to hv filled cur 
prior io riic examinat ion, P m a n i de 
Niiiinr to take ihe examloa t lon in 
othwt than tlielr home c o a o g m a d 
rirst receive permln lon frotn the 
s m i r Super intendent B l u t a fo i 
t ins purpoee will be furnlahed b) the 
«-iunity superintendent. .\ |i | i! ante 
fnr exempt ion* .in raltd oertl flea tea 
ihey now bold >\ M tend t h e n in to 
(Ms off ice prior to thr examinat ion . 
AII appMcnnti for .-iny cortlf lcate, be-
fori hciim aUflble I'..i i Mimiiifliiicii. 
Nhnll ]irewijt to the nnii ity mperln 
tcii.ii iii wi-iii.'ti rn1~rmnmH of food 
moral olmrltotor, rigned by twn rr-
ponsfMc ::!>r::i::i^ . .,;..! abell p u UM 
fo l lowln i let*: Por Third O r t d a $1.00; 
fm Sccdud Oradd| .$1.50; for H i s t 
<iiiiii<'. Primary, S|n*c i« 1. »n<i ppo* 
h o a t o M l i #LMH> QnMUMM nn nny 
given mibji'ct wi l l bt ojienwl in tbt 
pteetset ..." Uw x>mntaaea tss] IH* 
perw»n will b*1 tulinittod who la not 
i*-«'sci!t nt tlmt rime. Kor farther 
Information write to the eooaty auym-
Inti'inlont t,i' call at IIIH offire. 
G B. YOWELL, 
County Superintendent 
•'.Mow iin* wi'i-ds" is tbs advice 
iM..>i linioiy a n d Imperat ive tn tbe 
ownera of paatorea rlghi imw in niiii-
•siiituncr. neeordtng t<» W, K. sink ex. 
miis-j of and forage crap ipeclelhri <>f 
lhe l-'lniidil BXpertqrC4ll Stilt inil. 
Tin' main I iim- (o seed tlo p.is 
tOIS hns |'listed. btoS \* tim lllir In 
protect ii 11 MIH w t e d s Hnd bliahen, 
whlcb can he dene hy running over ii 
with tin- mowing machine hefore the 
vmnrte mature nnd bear aced." i* tho 
tttrmmt - i , >" ' 'r .-., - «ai .'• • 
un ih i s aubject 
Klnrhni ilniry nml UvOHtOCk famMTM 
hiivi' his-n urged tn aatabllah pAaturee 
nf r.i'i nnidii. itnhiii. Qarpet, Dalian and 
\ ; , x > ^ifisM-s a ri t teapedeaa nr Japan 
clover. Such a paotore, once eetith-
llahed nnd g iven the proper care nml 
protection, wil l provide green granlng 
fnr Ihe fnrm BBtmnla every dny lu 
Ilic year. It hs snid. hi lhe spring 
mnl curly siniiini'r the BxperlmeoC 
Stat ion urK'^i the iihiufiny nf seed for 
needling** g i v i n g Informal ion a s ED 
ii(i« ic prepare the land, where the 
aeed could he .secured and bow to 
plant. That having beea dona, it M 
t u n i n s t o h e ptSS t h n i t h e i ^ - s u l l n i i l 
peatnve *1H g iven projier |iri»leetion. 
Weeds sprinc up and. If loft alone. 
wil l do much tn clmke nut the >il'i>M'S 
and clover, Ann' Iho seed from I his 
pet r'n Prop will KprfnK up next year 
ami there wtU not ba enongh of the 
graaaea left to warrant call inj; the 
field a pasture. 
A 'hi> -pini wi th n team and a 
ipowli i" machine rttfht now IH II 4 e v 
WtM s\r\-itr. Anyone reluctant to take 
to the sun rtlinng the hot day^. m a y 
fasten an UUHUI'HH to the mower ti-nl 
cut the weed* whi le enjoy ing tlie 
luxury nf the ahadO, 
Any e^ettions on etiquette-
'-•Ul At QISAUV answered in 
ttaU etewmn if a**e*mttem to 
Alemm, oert of Ms 
posyer. 
•0£ 
D*ar Aleda: II a yoong lady la 
asked to go on a pli-ulc with a man. 
who tamlabea tb* luncheon, the 
lady or gentleman?—Thank*, B. H, 
The gentleman. Tbe person as-
tending st. Invitation Is always the 
ooe tu see that thing* ar* reedy. 
However, a* a man usually haa ne 
facilities for potting op * meal, tha 
lady ahould aak lf there ltr.'t some-
thing she can do ox something she 
can contribute. 
If a girl meets a young maa wtth 
whom she Is acquainted os the 
street, shoold she ssy suythlng tc 
be Is talking wtth another gWil— 
" • Oa .. 
jaSESHSaSdSB5asaS2SESHS"iS?55SHS^ 
a 
We Are Ready 1 J r 
. : R WOet To turn out that job 
of printing when-
ever you need it. 
It Is quite proper for ber to ttop 
end apeak lf she wishes, bnt u m D i 
more grsoeful lf she jn . t smile* or 
l»w» her bead Is .--.-.-^^Itioa. 
! In a letter from a young lady Ml 
OonnecUeut. who Is golag te make 
• visit, sh* says: "My friend* ar* 
t M W I o and I want to know whtfh-
ar i ahoald •nena my 0*1 ehagA. 
which Is r n M U i L or go wtth 
*h«n. If 1 g . to thstrs. aboirid I' 
Jsontorm with thel; in ilwal Wm 
» n , Ooan. 
Tt mould he eery grarloas at pes 
Jto attend r o w friend*' church, t h e 
^ancee ar* that thoy will aak yea 
If you hare any pi afar. no*. Titan 
mention your own. N*. It would 
•ot be nseesssry te timfeam «Mh 
their sunless. 
feLt-PWJLHEALTHHiNT^i 
Ky* Lashes—A little yellow east-
applied to the eyclaab** aaeh 
t will improve their aroarth UM( 
•uty, 
• • •* • - ^ m 
ttmavaing Dast—A pslst bn*1> 
. wd io place et a.dost rsg ess get 
gb« test ia crerkes wherq tb* dagt 
M. I. DOW 
Real Estate 
Offir- the Iniii.\i mi; desirulili |ir»|M'rty for snl.-. 
.'.i.x.'ii. tr. Price Kurnlsliod. | I I G 0 . 
niiil linlli. l o t SOxlBO ft. I.nrg.' Kiipply nf 
I n Cottagei 5-ruom, 
taralahed, n o w . 
Cottage, i rooms 
fruit, 11,000, 
.t.iiiii-ifl tm New Vnrk nvcniii' nevet occupied, l^.t. ROxl.-iti. 
t'ity arater electric tights. IIHIKI CJnfuralahed. 
IlmiBi', ."i room*, tiiili-t nun lmlli. 13,800. 
Nice Large Boa**, lot lOOxlM). Oarage nmi t t o n basse, Price 
iCi.lHXl. 
nix mum honae, ererythlng n o t e r n and up i.t ti.-iti-. i-rii-e $.'t,ooo. 
Six riKini limisi'. anitaMg f.ir twn fiini i I ifA.. $.!,-ii,.. 
sm.'iil eettage, Flea HMUIIM, ballet nmi bath Boaa* nearly now. 
*:t.noo. 
Nice hams nf fi\ rooms n.-nr new ("iiv P a r t Lol bOslM ','•.. Will 
lent fm- M'nst.n if deetrabta, Kiit.j.-.-t tn snir. |8,90ft 
Nice Oottaga. fire rooma. I.nt r.(i\i:in. Large nombei frull trass, 
.•.sim ii it Esfgslo price fnr ihis place, Sinnii tinl.l.'. 
iittiisfl. with modern Improvement* in iplaadtd I t s I I — . I't'.-oo i» 
l l ie price, li.it BlhtlOO. Krllil Iris's, 
House I...I-
Fourtceii in nil. Borne fine loaettons some not ss sjseS if 
thiiikinir nf baildlng plssss <-,.tl ami sss em, 
t M I'tHiiisylviHilii Ave. 
ttt soaoot. i 
Oar Prices Are Right 
!!h£S2SE525H52 
Hsir - Bru*h yeur hair the.oasb-
. Brush ft twice daily—night aad 
'ag. Then whenever yea tare 
msiaag* th* scalp w*m tka 
la ol the lager*; thi* *t*ft* Hi* 
a going and on* will 
Buy Ice - Save Food 
In Summertime fond pnuliut-. ran he kept fresh from ilny 
to day it you keep them on U K . 
WK Kiipply th* siiiiiniei-llnii ntul Irom our M. Cloud plant. 
Give us ynur eider for regular service every duy. l)cli*erie« I.y 
iruek. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
O K. AltMSTIU>Nfi, Manager 
PAGE H H I t TIIF. .ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, .ST. c i .orn. FT OlUTIA un iiMiiv. Miiisr •>. ms 
ST CLOUD T R I B U N E ! 
|.u|.|l.lfl.'4l Ka.r, Thursilaa HT l h ' i-, , I ot Ifl I l l l l l l Ml " »UI'A>» 
CLAIM' I' JOHKSOll . pre.Went 
' r,fi.r,..i" i'i" Second daa* stall ^I'"':,r 
i , ,ru iVt, it'"' al Hf Poatotfl. 
• •I,,„l I tritl.t "i-l. ' IH- AM "f I..imr.'.. 
at Mur.-h 3. U N 
idvsrtlslns bills s ts payable s s tbe 
nr. If •'.' i" a«atb i-iirit". not ksews 
to". « m i.e nqo lnd te Bay in sdvanes. 
I ,1.„„i. 1. published every Tlntft. 
a s , sad until.-.! i.. ii"..' sari of ibe • "',".',V 
Hates. fJO.Ua. free, t o r g l 0 0 * year. It ... 
tat , 1 , nn.iith,. t.r 7.V tor liir.'.' tifii'li-
strli-tly in advsue*. 
• In sending In vour ssbKrtptlo*. "'«»>" 
.Ut.' Whether resswsl or new sabserlMn 
la ebuintli.K yi'iir Jililrvaa l". .ure to atittu 
former ailtlreaa. 
n**t lr i *»l*°a* in i'"«i '-"iini'i'. u';' " 
line Hut., to. .Ili.|.mi- idvertlsU* fnr-
ni.h.-il on epplleattoa. 
Psralan Adv.rtl.ma R t . ' . ' . - -
•-. PRI s s v s s 
St. ( loi i i l I- Ottmt Korunril 
st Cloud 1* I 'Ing forward :n tills 
i iin,- .:• i. r i..-1'.ii-f wl(ne*eeil 
I ry of It. ex lateace More 
good, «uh*l»ntl«l r.--.t. • 
i-t'ii-irii ted ilum ni nni i inn' siiii-f Hi.' 
developui. nt itoiitiifII. ed, 't'liert' ha* 
. ti ii week iluring the sum 
met ilnn "i"' fi' more splendid inm-
i i i , - ba. •• nol . "in., to ua, pur. haaed 
taken up thelt permanent 
abode 'i'ln' contract haa I 
uml work actually begun on the aea 
high - I. • •! building. Our own to -
p, i: \i..f^fin having been 
i t-fi.-i i i i s energy and puah 
utiiiriuit.-.'- nu early completion of 
till- I...,.illllll st ill. -I ll rt- Mr 51. Ill 
Mi li.ivni..ii.l nml otlit 
making i..• 11111,,i.-.1 T Improreml 
. frni • Tbe Chamber ol i 'on* 
-itiiini'iii.-il in estab-
lishing > 
ahwa< the other 
:tt ih,. lake fronl believed, 
will .in.pi. ol thi 
i to ' . . headed to-
stead Hi n.Ivn nu The City I'.uin-
t il ,- , - 'i in n 
in-u i II i i llie [amor plnnl 1.. meet 
the pi. ' Improve 
menta in the C t j Park a 111 -
tbe iK>st playgro section 
of the stole , lln Kl ' "i I Grower* 
i .u , - iinu listed for I . - i " « i i t -
130 acres ..1 the best -•", in ihis. or 
litIV- nllier Stat* Ii'I' tlml HU'li-
sts'ins to lie iiu element ni new life 
in erery line a l program 
menl in nml around our liustll 
l irmveK A t i i l e 
If puab ninl eliflL'y i-t.tint I 
met the in w organisation, "i'lif st 
Cloud Grower* Aaaoclatienl will pm 
tins aertloa "f tb* , ..untv- <*i the 
ntn|i. Laal year the st Cloud drew-
i i s operated la ...iijiiii.tii.it with tha 
Kis.-iiiiiiii.>. Grower* which proved 
rery aosatlafiu'tory oa acconbl of th., 
headquarter* "f ii rganbtntloa and 
till supplies being kepi fit in. 
lilnie. 
'Iiii- year headquarters will in' In 
st. Cloud nii'l the organisation will 
lie owned awl ess»«SBd bj st. r i - .u i 
I.... . . . . . . tio-ii. 'i'i,.- . . . . sag . 
edged f...- tracking purpoesa in Bt, 
i'lnuil is ^renter than tiiiii pledged 
fnun St. . ' loud .-Ilnl Kis-iluluee lost 
rear. 
' i l l 's i . nne of Hie most Important 
steps mm token li. ilo' st i luutl busi-
ness men. Ii is now sasured oi -r. 
lint 111-- .: fi-iiii' i.f IgcdSSB de-
|s^ti|« iip.ill tlie ,-..-..|H-i:it im. tif our 
people. Kvfty propert) owner in or 
l o u r s i i l . :•! liiiiilil lend every 
inflii.-titf financially untl morally to-
ward booatlng tin- cans* 
The big iifin is tii.it it will hirnlafa 
u iiim-k'-i for nil pniiliitt-. whether 
grown i'.v iin- quart or ear load. Any-
.iiit' having Mii-.-iiit lota, back yards 
*>r gardena, ahoald plunt Btrnwherrli 
Yttti will !.,. -in|n'i>f.| ut Hit- wondet fu! 
i-;i>ii ni. .-nn- ,iu.t n sm.ill place will 
net 
R v l t l e n t l y t h e h e a d s o f o u r tfi-ent rmilroai s y s t e m s a r e c o m -
i n g t o s e n s e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e o p i n i o n of t ' .e p e o p l e i n r u r a l 
A m e r i c a la w o r t h y o f c o n s i d e r a t i o n . T h e n e w v k - e - p r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e L o n g I s l a n d R a i l w a y C o m p a n y . a n n o u n c e d t h e o t h e r d a y 
t h a t t h e c o m p a n y p r o p o s e d t o t a l k t o t h e p e o p l e ah - o u g h t h e 
c o l u m n s o f t h e h o m e t o w n n e w s p a p e r s in p a i d a d v e r t i s i n g . H e 
Sa id l i e r e g a r d e d t h e JiQme *<"*? w e e k l y n e w s p a p e r ae t h e m o s t 
v a l u a b l e o f a d a d v e r t i s i n g m e d i a b e c a u s e t h e r e a d e r s h a v e c o n -
fidence in t h e s i n c e r i t y o f p u r p o s e Q / t h e i r hpnj f t o w n e d i t o r s . 
T h e r e i s n o t h i n g s o b e n e f i c i a l f o r c o r p o r a t i o n s aa s i g n e d 
a d v e r t i s i n g t h a t e x p l a i n s t o t h e p e o p l e t h e i r s e e m i n g s h o r t -
c o m i n g s a lu l r e c i t e s t h e i r a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . T h e p e o p l e k n o w 
t h e of f ic ia ls d a r o n o t a d v e r t i s e a n y t h i n g b u t t h e t r u t h b e c a u s e 
t h e y w i l l be c h e c k e d u p C o n s e q u e n t l y a n h o n e s t s t o r y o f t e n 
t u r n s b i t t e r n e s s of f e e l i n g i n t o a d e s i r e f o r c o o p e r a t i o n . 
N a t u r a l l y , t h e r a i l r o a d s a r e a n x i o u s n o t t o f a l l a g a i n i n t o 
g o v e r n m e n t h a n d s . T h e y w a n t t o r e t a i n t h e i r b u s i n e s s i d e n t i t y 
h n d m a k e m o n e y , w b i f h is a l a u d a b l e a n d l e g i t i m a t e d e s i r e . T h o 
r a i l r o a d s o w e ti debt to t h e p u b l i c b u t b y t h e s a m e t o k e n t h e p e o -
p l e o w e t o t h e r a i l r o a d s a n o b l i g a t i o n , n a m e l y t o u n d e r s t a n d 
b e f o r e t h e y c r i t i c i z e . N o t h i n g is n m i v ! - s t r u c t i v e t h a n c o n d e m -
n a t i o n w i t h o u t k n o w l e d g e of t h e f a c t s . W e h o l d n o b r i e f f o r t h a 
J iubl ie c o r p o r a t i o n , finch m u s t s t a n d o n i t s m e r i t s a n d b o 
u d g e d b y i t s ac t s , b u t l e t u s be j u s t . 
| Get Rid of Hypocrisy | 
T h e H r i t i s h A m b a s s a d o r , r e p o r t i n g to h is g o v e r n m e n t o p 
t h e effect of p r o h i b i t i o n i u t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , i s c a r e f u l t o c o n -
fine h i m s e l f t o a r e c i t a l o f f a c t s , s t e e r i n g c l e a r o f a l l o p i n i o n s . 
H e s t a t e s t h a t t h e a c c o u n t s i n s a v i n g s b a n k s h a v e g r e a t l y i n -
c r e a s e d , t h a t p r o h i b i t i o n is a s u c c e s s o u t s i d e o f t h e A t l a n t i c 
s e a b o a r d a n d o t h e r p o i n t s o f e a s y e n t r y f o r t h e r u m r u n n e r . 
H e d e c l a r e s , h o w e v e r , it w o u l d b e i m p r o p e r t o a s s u m e a s a f a c t 
t h a t t h e i n c r e u s e i n s a v i n g is ihu ' c n t i i e l y t o t h e a W n e e ot 
l i q u o r , b e c a u s e , h e s a y s , t h e r e a r e m a n y o t h e r e l e m e n t s t h a t 
e n t e r i n t o t h e r e t u r n e d p r o s p e r i t y • f A m e r i e a s i n c e t h e el t .se 
of t h e w a r . A l l in all t h e tvpf ir t is c o n s e r v a t i v e t.i a d e g r e e . 
Poagtt . lv t h ? A m b a s s a d o r is t r e a d i n g o n t i c k l i s h g r o u n d . 
W e f e a r , t o o , t h a t t n e p r e s s r e p o r t s i i a t i uuu i i i .mun- i i tho 
A m b a s s a d o r ' s l a n g u a g e i n s e t t i n g f o r t h h i s s t a t e m e n t s t h a t t h e 
e n f o r c e m e n t o f t h e V o l s t e a d l a w is g e n e r a l l y a sti 'vcws. W l i e t h c i-
o n e b e i n f a v o r o f p r o h i b i t i o n o r a g a i n s t it n o o n e c a n f o l l o w 
t h e n e w s of t b j d a y w i t h o u t r e a l i z i n g t h a t the l a w i s h o n o r e i l 
m o r e i n the b r e a c h t h a n in t h e o b s e r v a n c e in d o z e n s o f s t a t e s , — • 
ye s^ e v e n in t h e n a t i o n a l c a p i t a l . 
* I t is t h i s s i t u a t i o n of h y p o c r i t i c a l t e m p e r a n c e a p p r o v a l 
s h o u t e d t r o m t h e h o u s e t o p s f o r p u b l i c c o n s u m p t i o n w h i l e l h e 
b o t t l e i s u s e d f o r p r i v a t e c o n s u m p t i o n t h a t i s c a u s i n g m o r e 
i r r i t a t i o n i n t h e c o u n t r y t h a n t h e l a w i t s e l f T h e p o o r m a n 
w h o l ikes h i s b e e r h a s a p r o p e r p r o t e e t i f w h a t h e c o n s i d e r s to 
b e a l u x u r y is k e p t f r o m h i m , w h i l e t h e r i c h m a n is f r e e f o r al l 
s o r t s of i n d u l g e n c e . D i s r e g a r d f o r l a w is e a t i n g a t t h e v c r l 
v i t a l s of d e m o c r a t i c g o v e r n m e n t . T h a t , m o r e t h a n p r o h i b i t i o n , 
is ult- ctuiac 0* OUT U n i t . 
\ I M W K K I \ I K T \ AT 
III1MK It i >IK* . I A ( t | I K S 
Seldom ts one aiv<n sn opportunity 
i.. nrifl-ml a flliiiut-r sm it aa era* gtvra 
Li.v Wis li. ,i . ,[a^a tSShSt, •( Uer 
beautiful borne "S I Villa" ou 
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ONE HOY AMI TWO (. IK!> 
APPLY HIK M l l ' ILAKMIIP* 
l II,ly i.iii liny npplii il In the i- i';. 
superintendent "f schools for the 
s^lii.l.trsiiip ul Uu- s lnle iinivi-rsi11. 
treated Iiy tha laai |egla|ature I-I pro 
ii.li- s tate trained teecher* for rior-
lds scl Is. l.i-ivis Oampbell appeared 
to take tin' examinat ion, imt belnii 
tbe only applloanl fur the (iul.,e»vllle 
scholarship, reeslvsd it without exan 
but ton . 
Twn young wimt-n t.tnk tli" examln-
. Florid* State College 
1'vr Women acboUMhtp sl Tallabaa 
H...-. 111m Thelms Botton took the 
examination in KlaHmmee. anil Mi--
Aiieiii- Mt.fl.ii ..r snint Cloud ui.. . 
at tendins aummer animal In Gslnea 
villi'. It...I, II,. .'Miniillol ii-il itl Hint 
••ity I.y arrangement with tin- Oaeeola 
superintendent nr SI-IKmis. Nn in-
formation I- a ve i l s Ms yet us tu lit 
results ol th.. examination. 
As tin- L'tifsts Hitteri-l the im 
men tre ited t.i a l a r d y sight. 
aer* ... i-t-..:,i-nni everywbere 
guesi - were meead a ith .1 
m i l l iuii.-ii. In a sh.flrt ti 
fl..- anno i uml the guest 
eil tin- .lifiiiiL' tn.un. i ine woul 
they hn.l entered Falrylnn 
iniiii. '.'.itii l is : . . . i i i i fu! n*|a 
a i n - . silver and china togeth 
. .iii.ii.- . . . j dower* in profual 
beyond words to dea 
'lh.. dinner prorad Mi's Jacque* ... 
i.t. :i muster nf tite culinary 
perfect hosti— Bin th.. 
-..i prise ..i th* evening • u'.-..' with 
tin- .It--i it. when • beautiful cake 
--.nli aixteen eaadl** and . .ne high 
re.1 -ui.. n.ts hrissghl in. and tbe _'u..>t-
.ii'm-in.-.l tlmt it wus tin- hoateas' 
no- red candle : iltlng uu 
• . -
Very few of tile UUMMS kl 
re in U' present at .. i 
dinner, Imt from threw a Ii,| know 
"f Hi" '-'"ut s,,i,i,. huntitiiui presents 
were receiving among which wus 
SJIIIHI in I;I,I,I fi,,,i si i ami i-
silverware, 
Al llie Conclusion of the iiim,, i- , | | , . 
following Bbnnet" wi 
posed Ity Mrs. .1 c Payne, D M "f 
iiu- guest -
'•Wlien Mrs Jacques ara* "saes i - n 
tlS'll" 
sii,- did in.'- " a m a i l j , smartya" 
sin gathered in i.. i • i -i ft lands 
Ami ga l . . i iliiuu-r potty. 
Antl when tl:.. guests i\ 
On thui erenlHK fs lr ami hrlirht 
.ainl gathered aronnd the taMa 
ll .Mo n Invely aljilit. 
Witli tliiti.i iiriniit an.! linen whi le 
And Rowers s v e r y n b e i e ; 
\it'l it ur.-ifmils, cheery \M leome 
l-''*r t-l-iTl IHI.IV tlli-re. 
The cuke Fl wus wi th cl I.r-
With .ixfis-li t itii.lies nn H ; 
s.i lovely ii Inspired nn 
To write t ins l i t t le Bonn. I 
Ami evel-visiti, w isllftl for 'nvr 
A hundred yi-urs t.r more 
In.l fi -r.v liirthtlfi.y happier 
I'lion lln' one the year Si'lure. 
Sn we laughed, nml Joked mul thut-
.. , , , l 
li u-i- like fl Imppy dream, 
\ s i,,. helped mir hostesa celebrate 
witf i i si,., araa "sw.s't aixteen." 
Tin. party broke up .o s t a v m 
o'clock wisliinit tin- bostem inunv 
retums nf iln- tlu.y. Atin.ii.' tboaa pre 
rn Mi-, .-ini] Mra. W. II. Ill-
it. . . . .'.!.- .;. !'.. Bodge, Mi- ii H 
Mi mi Mrs. C W, Lincoln, Mr. alul 
'I - I i' I ' l i i iu . Mr* A .' i .nklln. 
l i l l f ! Inllll SpiinltliitL'. Mr W li. 
Kin;:. 
'I'lif iiiiiii 'vith evil in Iiis n u n heurt 
luis no tn.ui,it- in discovering evil In 
l.tllt.|s 
Vstsrans \ - - o i i u i i o n . 
Th.- regular ims '.„n „t- n,,. VI-I .T 
ans Asspciatlon tiu- inltl tm Su tnr 
'Iny i i l l . i i n .Inly j s with Mr. Ken 
Bey iim Praetdenl in the chair, Opes 
Ing u n g America. Pruyer, Mrs Camp 
IK.II. Miiiuifs ..I i! i. previon semlon 
raad hy th* Beeretar) nim approved 
st t'l I i . l l given mil riillectlun 
taken. Notices read 'rh.. Daughter* 
•if tin- Veteran* Iiml tha program uii i i 
Nurse Wil l iams aa loader Bang, My 
niii Kentucky borne by Hu Choir, 
Beading i'.v .Mrs. Horgan poem srrll 
tt-n. I.y a PSSSS. IIIIIII <rhom 
ii in-:i iu- u u s iii kilt* 
Itfrtui i im .Mrs. O'Connor Strangers 
Reading N o n e William*, Tl..- Ifakln) 
nf -i friend .Mr. Marsh, li 
Mn ril l ing tltfit Qeorgia, I i i i ' ' i t . It i- i . 
Recitat ion, Airs. Balcom, HI 
ili-rfiil in i i i i . SiuiK In t i m young 
. -. A ,ii-.-:i III. S'uiii I.y i' i • 
Unil..v. Ii.-i 1 up tlie I'ltts .-iittl long 
may ah* wave over ths u*o* Boya 
' I I . In.in., nf III '- l i ruve Ilfi 
JI wt .r . i fm- u> i.ut y e n s s . r i . 
i ,I . le N. pill il - I n n n lif i '- . Mr. lliii-iili . 
P o p g o e s l h e W. fis.-l. Sv |, 
Ogl . It--i i .-
l i . . l l B o o u g l ' I ' 
•i '.i i. tu ,i u - i n pii-ki ' 
flint., f l a g B a l u t * i-i t i" i • -
i n l'l. -I.. i tie S l u r H|fll'liirle,l 
JJuuui-r 
* i ' ' » ' • *ii i *a 
SAT. 
4th. SPECIALS 
io H.s. Granulated Cane Sugar 
I Honocb-Yachl i bb c.tf*-*-
i<» His. Granulated Cone Sujr;,,-
1 Breakfast Ineu;. 
it) lbs. Granulated Cane Sugar 







LOOK THIS OVER 
Cream 'ol' Wheat .j„ 
t lh. Cocoa ,__ :j() 
I I't. (ii-jtiK- Juice :i,; 
II i--.' ../. Bottle Catsup ,n* 
IH os, .J.ii- Sweel or Sour Picklei 
i His. I'.-iiniit Butter : . _ 1 ^ 
i-t- ill. Orange Pekoe Tea _* 
i -i IK. Orange r.k..f 'I'.-a 
I Hi. Or;in<{L' l ' i ko<- T e n 






NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
Nc-.v Yld ot the. Swimmine Hole 
f g iWfi \.a ~a>* % 
t,? *. 
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RICHARD LLOYD JONE 
SAYS 
P<7W<T i^  ^Vithiis You 
KILLING PROGRESS 
W s h s v e beeu Uateuing to the 
slogan, - ^ u B d j u u r boow. imefl-lcs 
must nuiui live miuns i new homes." 
Afaer l istening to that slugaxi tlie 
people began s great prugrsui uf 
i-mistructlnn. s o d It would hare c-.n 
t l t iu . l tua.l not mater ia l , been 
raise,! to almost prohibit ive prices; 
snd Isbor demanded s w s g e t n c n a a e 
and a decraaas uf wurklrg U e * . It 
Is now ausulntaiy oer'aln that the 
building Uaosn will oeass unless 
thsse two grss t fac t ions against 
prosperity and progress can tie 
m s d e to see th* t ight 
T h e farmers' building plans bavs 
been urouud to powder. l i e has 
to give Ttft » B < . In order to secure 
a pisstercr for one day of rtiiht 
hours' labor. H* haa to give 23 
chickens weighing iliree pound* 
e s c h to pay a painter for one d a y * 
work. l i e haa to give : 7 \ » buabsls 
of corn, or s jear-a receipt* froin 
one-half acre, t.i pay a bricklayer 
for one day's wnrk. He haa to fur-
nish 42 jmnndj of butter, or the 
output nf 14 cows' feed anil m l i . 
for 24 hours. In i ier to pay ' h s 
plumber 114.00 s luv 
T h e fsrmer La . to give a heg 
weighing 17ft [yiunda and represent 
Ing eight months' feeding •."•( earn 
ln order to i.ay a carpenter for une 
day's work. 
«, How can one ejpect progress anil 
prosperity when the dealers In 
building materials on tti" one -
ami the lalmr on tbe Other i"i<l« 
exploit from the wnulil ts. bnllder 
tbe laat cent that he can I . * anil 
borrow? It la s n u n j u s t unequal -
and Infamous condition rhnt exist* 
ln this country at tlie pris-i-fit time 
We need live million homes, tin I 
there ought to be In the cities „f 
tbl* land millions nf ilnllnr-
of uffii.- i.i,,; ,,t:„-r kind* of but 
ings -erected, b i t they iiuiii i i i,. 
biitliled while tliern ai • 
are taking the laat pom.I ot 
from ttie w-fl.uM'i. I,uli,l T» 
All men have a love nf [lower tint not an equal cspsclt.v to gratify It, 
l 'ower la somsthlng more than mere energy; lt la s directed force. 
W h s t e v e r tension the s t e s m gauiee on a liHsimotlve may show, the angina 
i s s U f d s s a thing wttbout a brain guided hand to move Its thrott le , 
l 'ower Is force under control. The w s t e r f s l l Is w s s t e d e n e r g y ; 
harness*.! to a wheel It produces mill power. 
UancentrsUon la the secret of power. Jiit.-h your energy to some 
fixed purpose. 
T o be noble la to be powerful. Negat ive goodness Is never s con-
tributing goodness ; posit ive goodnsae la. Posit ive goudnees b s s purpose. 
Energy put to purpose la power. 
T h i s world s l w s y s makes way for the man of power and be nialtea 
room for many. Bo doea real power direct for good. 
T h e men of g fea t t s t power s r e they w h o g ive to the world a 
•(.(ritual rather than s malarial f,.n-e 
Nspo ieoo w a s greet, i ieutute Iiu m t s o t s d I.U poVBt to malic himself 
a crowned master of msn. 
Lincoln w s s grsa t because b e need his power to m s k e men mas iavs 
of themselves . 
Christ w s s Ihe greatest becsuss Ha card Hla power to spresd t h * 
glory of the Mnldsn Rale orer tbe wor'.rt, teaching msn that they serve 
themse lves Best when they serve others. 
B l a example brtaga tn every man. woman and child the s imple 
Issscm that ln all the world there Is no sweeter thing shsn s soft s a d 
gent le power whtsfe unreaalnglv mask* l er the good «*t men J. 
So It Is ths t they w h o have ths moat power Is the world are they 
yrbo are most g m e r o u a tn h e a r t 
Power cannot h a v e too g s a l l s s o exprssslOA *« r Ks opponent Is 
« !wa ,< wesknea*. 
r Manhood is measured by the use made of Its power. Oopyrtght lstt—hy B lc^ard U e y d Jones. „ ' - ' * 
rn^jj^ 
WtxJU men ala't tyrorsntloat t o acqalre 
t pair of wlniCH. H't s lawtaniv ambltJnn 
ti) tsptrt to rhmttor thlngi . . . . Tbl» 
world ain't tyrterpisrle wl tb a l ife of 
anowy whlte—aba'll spot yer robe w i th 
Moud-am«ara, or, aha'U bllad ye w l tb b*>r 
alffct. . . . StU keeps a ts«c ia l u n a d ( e - p o t 
fer tbe e i t r y Vorldly-wlae , for tbe salntlt-
ost of ^rugfarifi la the Mi | i» i t baga of 
Vv*. But, f rom\the cneaoeHt hovels to tbe 
pe]art>n ot k l u g d w« nml the admonit ion 
to aaplre to b e t n r thinga. . . . It's a 
simple piece of tnalnea* to lndulre tbe 
honent eoul, when mho trtrte the higher 
virtues tbat the devil can't control . . . 
and, It'a n,iirht>- nl<ii a certainty on which 
w e can depeud—lf w e store onr bins with 
g r a t i t u d e the Lord wil l be our friend 
which If a fit to tbe concluaton that all 
AObttr itiinkln' hrlnga: W e can't be much 
mistakeii , rearbtn' out fer better things 1 
Ond* J c t o tJtsSftl 
r •TMeOES M»N-( A. M A M j 
T H A T c e o - i s t - ; T . , 6 - ^ T C £ A M 
IM SEARCH OF W A T E d < 
1(1.Hide Hl'-S l lp i l l . s 
"Bobity'a v\4>iiiiiim his *>„,, 
intvv. l i e unlv iiu.vs one gallon 
U l II l l l l l l " 
podel 
gHK 
Kd 1'uril.v. j n - 1 r. - iu: ue i l i , . . „ | .;„ 
rt'i. "!'.• > ' - I ' I , i n , . , wtesSt 
liaelt. l i e s o u .: n h e l e :..-iu> v .nl 
'em in S..lliiin.I. 
Ash M.~lie I H M 
(reading D*W*I ap< r) 
i l , what'* II steli 
a MigOSh, lml VIIII-I
 M iiiimi 
A HI.in Is II In.nl whin turi i i 
iiiiiuifil " 
(;r,,iiiids for l l iv . i rn . 
"l-iii't I itn nmi nl nn nwfui e g o t l l 
"Tss, Indeed, I nndi rstand his 
i- rnlag I., .tm :,in, r,,, al ienation | 
llfreatlflill - l ie lo re* l i iniflulf H u. 
ni.in IIH A. II. ('. 
l o t m i wi t i : "Ton a e r g nt i 
iflf tboaa stag per i l s* Innl niciii' 
wercn'l yon?" 
Vi.tiiiL' husband: "Tea iDuw il 
ynu know?" 
I' . iuir U i f n : ::Wli.v. yuu 
•taggerlng ivb«n yoa n i u " in." 
l le . id n" Hie CluHH 
J i m m y : "S*p, dud "'.•• "nn King 
'ini '•'• 
Ihui : "Hi- WIIH It |>. un- I'ViH... I f 
II . ien dress thg's nli." 
i n 
L M | I j i r ry .\giiin 
mn of . old mni beer, 
l l .- . inn i i-iiri- w i m t d a y a a r e b . 
itnii h beauta, ihey will k*ap, 
Ttt lie most eal.-ll up vvllll 
a MI>•••!>. 
, l l . » . Oh. Hoy'. 
T l t f wt.mini WHH very i-r.n.fi - | 
ui i ' . 
Ml bUSbSBd IH Very |i;.l . .u-. ahl 
remark*d to bar psr tne i UH they 
f n , i ratted around the halln 
t dan ly with exceedingly itiuiu 
people." 
Hill." In- Miiiil ; " | 
lmvi followed II im .i.-ura." 
I 'AKh HI . O K I H i l l 
T i l l K N O W l l L l ;s 
(Cootnnad from Page | . ) 
AiiHiui M.-. III! ^_ ;; | i r w 
Prank Hhllpott ;|t , i,,^. 
i "in i i ipi of ih,. riiii.ia.il 
I mn ni receipt of the fnllnwlng Irl 
spending Ihe anminer on lite slnires of 
Lake Cbamplnlu i,,,, „ ,„ , . , .
 | M I , . , , . M 
•mil Iniiii nn- i,, s i t'|,I,,,| 
, •"'":' ' ' " j " 1 ''• " "ll i 
" '
N
""i' I ' -lll-lilll-K. VI., 1-. O. 
lu l l 3ad, HCJ-'l. 
« in. l.undisal 
•e.'tl- t lot l..i < 
1 am enelnslng y fkmt tt help 
''
 IIIU
' ' ' led ilniuovi'llii'litfli In nu 
nl- iii HI t ' loui l , w h i c h I ri'ii.l 
S |
 ''lmul which I raad la , 
1
 un<«", and s a inm-h plaaaed in 
I l l f l inui wny the 12 1 t i l 
t i n luive taken Imiii ,,r ,i 
i i might be ubl.! in la. added to 
• Labor li»t. nnd pot in a r< w 
luliirn with .Ttm. 
• l n c e r e l y > 
tl- H. M . ; S I I I I - I 
i KiiulrieHa mny lie gpprecl l . , | and 
'nol rnwunled. 
J 
A ni.in wilhcii l nl. in 
In o i l i r o * 
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St* doublets 
Mr. nmi Ure, l.iny.I Hettinger le ' t 
^I ' l t . lni for Si l'f '..:-; ',-,» »,'. . . n icy 1 
•-: :• ' ..- ,,-tv daya. Mr. Hettinger j 
l is ilu- popular rlerk nt Llie Peed* 
l i i - t t i i ' i -y . 
3 = a . . . . U n l i l . . . V l , 
i \ i i;t \ m 
S. XV. Porter, real eslale, iiiMiriu.it'. 
Itev. i i . M. I'lll-ker pi-eui-litil fit l,t 
I'reHl.y ter lni i c h u r c h Insl Snti.liti iu.ui 
lug. 
I.. C. Riddle, Dentist, Coun Building. 
Appoltitinciil* mule. tf 
I.-un I.innli is enjoying s new Iport 
Maxwell car wbleb he purchased laM 
Tuesday. 
Fertilizer., ft.r llerrlen. Trilfli nud 
fllri.M. II. a I1AKTI.MY I1AUDU AUK. 
Mr Ine Mii.lis.iti left ln>l Wetlne-
.Itiy fm- SluiiiKliflil. Mo., when- he 
M ni spend -f u-iiii weeks. 
Dr. J, I). (Iliunn, Physician and Sur-
geon ; uffii f ttiilj', opposite Bt. Cloud 
Hotel *»'tt 
I ii. — nmkiiiLT. .hti! making nnd nl 
innn inns ti in the Lgkertew Hotel. 
Hy 
T. II . Sinners |,,,. s , , 1 Ininii fur 
nliuri'. I'ttri-h ftvrlaga s spfdalty. Ai 
lllli uml I'l'lill. live. l."> If 
Mt .lml, llsl.orii nml Jlmmle 
linuii r i't Lauderdale, apeul the 
weak luul wlih Mi Harold Hchofleld 
W, ,, I.IHIIMIIIH. Queen Qualltj I 
Buater Brown Bhoe* in.st on earth for 
sals by Ltocla Josh, Pergnson Btor* 
n . 
III-. M. I ushmi in lll 'lsivtth). l ln 
luitti iimt Otteopath. Hours from '•' to 
II : 2 in 1 I'l.i. t v i.fl-i !0 & l i . it*. 
it. W 0bad*1ck is uiiii- iu lie oul 
again nfter having been ,-onflned Io 
M H lied fnr s everu l ' l i t i s wllli 
rheumal ism 
Dr. Wm. II. litidiN. l h ) sir inn and 
Surgeon, office rear SI. Cloud Pliiirnu. 
ry. . I>.) and night calls promptly a t 
(ended. 17 t l 
I I . M . H u l l , l l m i d - i n n l \V , ' s | , ' i -1 i 
I-iiion manager of Kissimtnff wlin 
with his family- Is spending his iiniiunl 
\!i,iiii.'ii ut nlltgatnr Lam •-..- tkt 
C l l f s l u f h i s f t t l l . l l l , M r s . l e l l l l i e ( ' 
i 'ftit f Ht. Cloud Monthly. 
M r fiiul M r s . 1-. U r i u l l e y M i i l ' l l l l . 
c ll v A', fliin-.-fl. nn.l Mrs. Emma Voor-
baaa of Orlando, ware Bt Otoud rlal-
tora M4iiitl.iy 
There will ha no meeting of Hie 
Ladle* Improvement Club during tlie 
in.mil ui August Our first meeting 
will probably b* September .-iih. 
Mrn. .li-iiet. Seymour,, Ties. 
iti^ let "f men's drsas shirts snd 
...ti collar .-.iiiIIH ui reduced price* 
for the nexl ten IIII.VH t'ol- sule ht 
josh. I'm-giiBon's Store. n 
.Mi- K. K. KiirriH uml Mr. Clnreni'l-
Fnrrls left Inst wssfc for u trip to 
.lin-kHonylllt. after Bpendtng Home tints 
-v iMi iitfir parents, Mr. aad Mrs. I, 
T. F I I I T I H of title, e i ly . 
FLASHLIGHT 
HATTKKIKS 
fttttb PLot iv erery wbth, Brtaf '» 
your flashlight ,'iinl l.-l us (nil in n 
genuine "Kveready*; battery. 
Mr Itte Qeotse Bdwtfda tod wits, 
o f N e w O r l i - n n s . W P I T ! h c V K - C U t n - l 
j f n e s t s o f M r B d W I n l ' - - h i n t h e r . \ 
O l f t l e K t l w t i n U , o u r lm- i i l p l m I I H J K Is-t. 
Tlie trlmtdt of ICri. Bteti LongAi te 
\ lasting frlendi in tba North, will be 
Irrieved i" learn tlmt sin- h i.vinn ill 
HI Berrien Springs, Mich, 
BhnmpoolnR done ut my iiciiic. 439 
I'li.i jti.-i nvtniic, comer of Si \ th ptreet 
I win be u'l.i'i of ymir patronage, Mra. 
A. ti. Denunon, 
K i n Uia Mae Morton i<-ft tssl M.I I 
daj tor her borne in SeUwood, Wa, 
after spending • tsw mSyt with bet 
friend, Miss Mnn l.ui' lAVaAbts, 
sits, Alfa itc.iL'iiti Howell mnl three 
(lflUghtett, Alt'i. Orpba nml ,l«s- . 
went i" St. Petersburg ITwIneaday, 
mbets Mr Howell bai beaa working 
. .nn- Mine. 
lEi-nirmi'cr we bare tin1 genuine 
Holeproof Bilk H o n .nni if you lmvi' 
merer worn a pair find trj i pni i af 
tin- elUi ribbed tape, Fergueou'a 
S'.-rv i t . 
Mis W -i. Thurbec baa been too 
fined te her bed tba paal week and 
i- reported to ,"' In fl rerloua condi- | 
i , , . I I . i i i i i i i . i u j i i n i n i s i i . . | . c i m n e i 
r/iiiy recovery. 
Tin' Baker residence heitig Sullt onj 
ttttW Vnrk Ave. Kimili is progm—Mf 
mjiidiy nmi when completed (rtll ba 
ii decided ImproreneM to Unit pa r t ; 
of town 
Ooo] Siiiiiincr ni't rut-sets nnd thoy 
l i i r the Wiitiit 't s I tnst |>r<M»f. |irlr»v 
M,60 ti. $2.(HI, just the tiiim: tor bal 
waather, lit'*- aarer, Fergu*ou'i Store, 
60-21. 
* 
I N - liiin- Cava hus started work 
remodeling ilu- nhl il A ll. Imil wlii.ii 
Ihe ims luul moved to ihf corner of 
18th si. mul New v..rl, Av. She 
will convert tt Into nn apartment 
l i . n i - f 
A sniiii i im occurred ut lhe lufine 
ui Mr. M. Hill. Virginia avenue uiul 
i'iiti..niii. on .inly- L-uiit Insurance 
tvns carried through Un- s. \v. Porter 
ageuoj -ttnl ims i.ffu Mtlsfactorlly n.l-
j i i - t f . i . 
IKK MH It CHICKENS HOIIIKKKI) 
Willi IIIK MMUDUDf 
If t he ] nr.. do mil full to net • bog 
• of I'I'. I.'' H e m ' s S l . l t K I I I IAH 
' UKMKIiY II Is In must I-IIHOH. II 
s u r e ' Ii aell) for 'Siv mul .niu 
will inui ii well worth iim price. 
Be s,,r,. ,,, attend the Night Owl 
to In- given i.y ihf Business nnd Pro 
fenlnnnl W i-a i ini,.
 a\ tin. Oray-
I atone Hotel in Klsslnu ..... ,, Friday 
! Night, Augusl .lnl. g !• M . 
'I'lie Object of Ihis , iliiiimifiii \, 
to raise funds t'nr the Hlghwa} beantl 
f i e i i l l t u i . 
Ailllllssinn ,-,n ,-,.nts. which " in ill 
I fltltlu iitlinillunt-e to Itle turtl ggmga, 
'iin- S|flffiui program, nniHie. ete.. and 
I light refreahmanta, 
111 addition In this there will I,.. 
1
 u Midway i posed nf severs] booths, 
' in M lull will i.e found': 
Kiui; Tin's iiuiriii. 
Bathing beautlea 
Hosiery [>l«trtay 
'rite PSttSM Itilliy In elinige of 
'i'tipHv l ln-r | , i l l i n i um nu rs i ' i . 
I ln i / . l l i i i i i I l n l -
rortune (Telling and • 
riafa l-tniil 
fm- wiii.ii limit, win i charge ut 
l'i e.-ii-li. 'I'lif Rpeelal Program will In' 
put on f n u n S to II. 'l'i.-lifts
 f | in, 
ill :i A. M. 
' rhe Florida Banltarlum nml Hoapltal 
Orlando, Plorlda, Itedlcal, *urglcal 
maternity Capacity in" patients, 
Bqulpmeut, re*t, diet, iihyslologlc tl 
therapeutic*. Unexcelled in ihe South-
, . i - i -liuf 
The \v. i'. T. I . iiiinitiiiiii- thui they 
hsve changed iiu- date nf their meet-
ing from Mnlttl.i.i n> lln- firat nml 
third I'liiin.i of euii mh. Ibey 
will nicei this week ui iim borne "f 
Mr- Jennie Wm-i. Penn nml Fifth 
s t . • ••' ••• " 
Wui.i ims been received tbal Mrs. 
I ' l m r l f s ,M. ..iiiinii. nmt t lmlghlnr . Mi - s 
i.t-iin. tiiiu have lieen spending aevaral 
month* in Iowa, will return lo SI. 
i ittini iievi Saturday. 
Mi-, rii.it- Bdward* I* loaklag se* 
ei-nl ,-11;•.iiz. s iu iim Interior of hin 
d r u g store :tl t h e i -urner of New Y o l l . 
tivi'iiue uml Bleventh itreet. l ie is 
taking nm Hn' petition iu ilu- rear 
of iiii. st.ir,. throwing Hu- whole riMim 
i n i l l l l l l t l x i - t ' l t t i if t t f f i i -e 
gpgee. tlm- uIv • i• L4 limit- loom nnd nu 
entrance on Eleventh siriH-t. 
PLEASURE TRIP TO 
DAYTONA BEACH 
August Itii, U t h . 18th. an.l Mth. 
Cull fi.r ynu ttt your lioine 8:110 tti !> a.tn. 
iti St. Cloud '.>:•'!(. to 1(1 ii.ni. in Kissiiiiiiioc 
FREE RIDE ON DAYTONA BEACH 
Bring ynu bome .Vug. (tth, l.'tlli. 20tf| and 
•J7tlt. l.t-avc at '.I ;<)<) A. ttt. lor li"im-. 
S KI'". Orlamin.SnnI.ii-tl, Del ,antl and Davlona 
mi tlie w.iy going mid coming. 
ROUND TRIP $ 5 . 0 0 
<;<)<><| lor AugUlt. 
Sec or write John P. Bailey tnr reservation, 
Box Wfm St. Cloud ,F la , 
S|M-<i:il siininiiT rluss in Mnsir— 
Bnrollmenl li-^ i DO* (1|M*H fur a few 
•tudentn during tue manner moutba, 
For further Information addreaa H n , 
Qaa. <;,iiiinii. tClaelmmee, or call .ii 
I'nlin Theater OD Monday or Thiusil.iy 
aoralnga. n < 
McGILL & SCOTT HARDWARE 
Tlw "Srrve-I- Kij;hr* Store. 
Dnrlr .IUK)] Pertueon is fowl bst it 
frnn: hi> fliiuiiiiil vnciitinii in Ki-ni 
ueky uini while In Kentucky. Uncle 
Joefa touli ti ni | i up Green Rlrer on tin* 
atenmei KvanavtUe to Mamqtouth 
' ';i\( .'ii-l I In- liri'iil Ojmi ( ;i\c. Thn 
Uresi onyx u.-i.s dlaeorered in WIS 
and is M tghl wonder of tbe world, 
Ilo rc|i..i ix li.-ivinu n line time l»iit 
waa H..i to gel i»;ni- in Ha lnl Cloud. 
*.b w , i h . i i . »(.%s M •«- M 1 C N C \ 
Mr. 1,1-on D. Iiiunli. nne of s t . 
CloOd'a pofmlar real eatate denlerx, 
baa Jtiiiioiinii'ii riuii tn- hna •^ewred 
.iiii- agenejf for the popular .Mnxwgll 
automobile. u»» atataa tbal anyone 
deal ring to parc&aae PU automobile. 
•himid ^'ct in Inui i, willt liiin. ntul lie 
will be K'aii to demoaalrate tba oar. 
NOri.ll* MBBTINfi IIKI.il 
HV KKtMIIM.no i t i i CLASH 
\ .1 Qtegar learee tomorrow for 
QalnearlUe svhare nil th«> tem hers of 
iii.- siuiih Hughee plan of effftrultura 
• re requeated tn \*o pn ^tnt al i-'nr-
iiM-ii .unl Qreweri masting. Mr <lei-
ger IN tho agricultural teacher for 
I h r S l . G lOUd High S c h o o l f o r t i n ' 
coming achaol your. 
Colvin Parker returnfd bome laal 
-jfi\Wn> aiUy-^ayi'itiliJijt^^i arsjkj ^ 
the officers' trnlnttig Mrmi^il I'ninp 
Mi-MCh'ihni in Alabama. Mr. Parker 
reporta a wonderful vauauoa BIMJ Biaitni 
tlmt thr exhihitiim staged abowtng 
[eteet amtboda nt w s r n e a waa won-
betted 
C. A. Bailey, one of four Local no•'."-
rhanty ,W3i I huntuenn viaiu»r iu Of* 
h'lnl.i ];:•.! WNMIII. ttigf, Mt Ha i le \ 
nni k m two a n d thrive tthgA a Weak to 
Ur la ia l i i wtiero he sel ls pnnhu-e i"i 
st. t'i.HI.i growera, and also bnya many 
«if ihe articlaa be neeifc here in tbat 
»i ty . 
'i'he Itnjilisls Sumlay CAaM held 
their weekly picnic at the Joyland 
| l.e.-i.li boathouae Friday ni^lit. At'i.i 
I ri f r e s l u u e i u s w e r e s e r v M tbey Bd 
lournad to the - - i t >• park ami played 
gaaUM UBttf a lute hour. All report 
n good t inn' 
Ttit Mai in. nf OrlandOk araa • bual 
neaa caller iu our city tail ITednea 
dny. Pal fcii'"-ii\ conductad the 
Marino Drug Slnre until he pure hai 
ed the store iu Orlando, and hna 
many Warm friends here who nte rii 
w.-iys glad lo weleonio I.tin Iiml. to 
the Wonder ci ty . 
Services ni tin Preebytertan Ohurch. 
Suiiit.iv Augus t Mh. wil l IM> .IS fol-
j |owa: Sunday Bchool at usual time 
Her. / . \v. smith will preach al the 
i i 'nlng M'IA ice. Young People'* 
meeting in the tw\"'•!• p Immediately 
I f o l l ow teg the union aerrlcee, to be 
I led hy Mrs. Thoinas Hodge All are 
I w . - ! . c i n e , 
Mr .Km-i Ritrth preachi d lasl Btm* 
• '..IX V,'i'l..,,p. ,it 1 in- .in imi Hvrvivwi III 
thfl <: \ It. l l i i l l on tlie. su l . j e . i of 
"ChrlAtliiii l'n ity." The hull waa Al-
most filled to its eapai-ity nnd the 
neruioii u;iv enjoyed by .'ill who heard 
it. Mr I'.-Mih is a student al the 
J o h n s o n Bible Scl I ;i! k tml i e r l i n 
H e i g h t s , Touii.. a m i ID h o m e on h i s 
racatlon He expects to return to his 
atudlea in Rcptember. 
i^ i*.t riiui-ii.-n- afternoon Miss Nina 
Gary and Miss Ituhy Veiitliinn gave :l 
party for the Junior t+wtsjAs ot the 
M e l l o . d i s r e l o i i e h . T h e n n n i h e i s n i l 
aagombled al the city park an Ohio 
incline between Sixth and S. \.i.ili 
street, .-nni played gamea of nil kind--
Rcfrcshmcnhi . i n r aervti , QUUM a 
n i i n i h e r w e r e p r e s e n l m u l o i l h . n l fl 
J 6 ^ \ e i i j o y n h l e I i n w . 
Mrs. Graoe Cnikius ims pifrch^^ed 
a new electric plane wbleb haa been 
Installed In tlio Badger CaCa fur tha 
.in ni sei nei it of her many patrona The 
Badger is one of st. Cloud's stool. 
(Hipular restaurants, and Mrs. Cnlkins 
is niw.-ivs keeping everything up-to-
rate hi h e r )ilace *>f hus ines s nmt d i e 
bitest eddttlon -^111 !»«' the mean,- of 
a i tmct lag nianv new patrons. 
Tlie Biotherbood Claaa of tin- ;*. > 
ahyterlan Church met for a dellghl 
fui aoclal eveniii-. on Thnraday. July 
26th, ut ihe home of Use. and Ura 
Zwlngle ll. Siuiih, on Minnesota 
avenue. 
Several Inteftettng talks nnd help-
ful auggeetloaa were gireq on the 
many-aided queatlon of the further-
ance of the Work of tlie ehiircli, 
'The gueat* cnine in asceltenl up 
petite for the ice CICIIIH and fine 
cafcea. for which our Indies nie fniu 
ous. Mayor Parker and Ba tfaynt 
Porter papeddlly did their dutj man* 
hiii.x. ga alwaj i 
The quests include- Mayor nnd Mra. 
i, M parlaa r, Mr .-in.l Ura s W Por 
ler. Mr nnd M re. I- It Seym '. Mv. 
nni MM, A. S. .Mi K.i.\ Mr- nml Mf*. 
Jamea I tow Intnl. Mr. am] Ura .1. F. 
ii.-iit.in, Mr. and Mra, Boberl Frye 
ami Mr. nml Mr-, iind^i s A alncere 
v o l e of t lu tnks \\;iv ex tended t(» xt 
nnd Mr* Hmlth for their hv ;•;:..i't... 
i i..- . m s . i o i i i e i u i n ' i > nn.«vi.,i j] r o y g ] 
good t ime. 
The clgaa liflN been aekeu to conduit 
n s e r v i c e nl T,iM in t he Hear f u t u r e . 
inui on Sunday. Auguel r.Mh, ilny will 
have charge of tin- union at n Ice ti 
the <i. A. It. Ih.11 Rreryone i< invite 1. 
Remember the date and the [dace, 
CAN ANV OK OIK READERS 
0OLVE III IS r i ; o i ; i I M : 
NOTICB Ti) CRKUITOKS. 
in Oonrl (.f iiu- tioiiiity Judges <>*-
<cohi ( oun ty , S t n t e nf F lo r i da 
' " re Iv.r ite ut HI La It, Wyiu.-n, de-
c e n s e d . 
To ail Credltera, Legateaa, i>i--
triiniices mur uii ppreona having 
claiais or Demanda .^'i.inst snid Ks-
ta te : 
Vou. and eaeli nf you. are lu-i.-l.y 
nntifiid uml reqi^red to present, any 
riuitiiM and denuimls which ynu, op 
either of you. m;i.\ have agalnal ihe 
eatata of Kiln it. Wyman, deceaaed. 
iiii ' of Osceola Oounty, Blorlda, t<> 
l ' i uiui'eisif^tied Ad ni ill imt nil i.v of 
s.i id esliife, within two yen is from 
the dnte hereof. 
Kute.l . Inly It!. A. 1>. 1083, 
Mra Clara Burdtck, Adminiattatrix. 
JuU l!l Sept. (t. 
J. W. SAGE' 
Word has been received from 
Tool whs recently moved with 
family to Ran (laIlle w h e n he 
opened a barber ahop n«* atataa 
buatnaM in thut eily is goodi 
tlmt they are paving Btreeta, ere 
I a Mm sciiooi hnlldlng and huihli 
new hrhi^. aeroaa the rlvar, 
which >.liows that place to 1M> 
nnd proeiiMishn,' 
Mr. Auto Owner 
I wish to announce that I 
have taken over the Buttery 
Brother's Garage on Tenth St. 
I am prepared to do all 
kinds of repair work, and will 
appreciate your patronage. 
Andrew W, Crosby and Klflle O, 
Vni.'s ui'i-t. married Rundsv ••!' t i f 
i l u u n i ' n f t i n - i i r i t l t ' i | i i t i i ' i i l > >i t t i l l i nl ' 
S t . I ' l t i i l i l . M i s s I ' l i i iu N f s l . i t pe t 
I'lirlin'tl 11 t-i'intiiiy. Those in it' 
f i t . t n SI C l O U d iv f i ' t . M r . t i n i i M r s . 
,1. I ' l l : i n : i l i . w l t . i i i i i i i i : t s M i t i i . s - . . > 
t l l l t l M r s . T . I , . ( n i i i i . f til' K i s , i i n u i , . , • 
Mr. t'lyilt' BdWSrdl .-1...I t'tintili in" 
1..rt'tl in i.nki' Walss lasl Tbursds.T 
w hi'i'i' tln'.v i.tt, ntti'tl tin- Ktlwni'ils 
ftnivllr rt'iiiiiiin. Tills is Ilu- Hirst 
linn, that .-ill in lln' ftiiully lnivf been 
together vines tin' heps li-fi bom*. Mr 
ii.li.tn i> I'litiiirlit iiis hither ind 
mother boms with him tn spend a 
t in wis.ks lii't'itr.fl I'l'liiriiini: In their 









f l l iV f 
Word h:is i ti i...t'ivt'ii bars al 
iln- death uf Mr Ben Ii i i i . . MI.IH1.IV 
•inly 28, in LaMuIIU-, 111.-. Mr. Blley 
hfi.l iiiinii' Ms Iiiiniii in SI. ("Inuil for 
iim past four rear* with his parents, 
Mr nml Mrs. .1. V. Riles-, nn llliimis 
1 iiniii ' u i s fniif.••• I-,, in- died in 
M 1 r.li. hf. with ins mother m n l in 
June tn tlie liiiinn uf ti i.r.niu.r in 1.11-
M..illf. I l ls lust nine** liisnil unly 
:i month, iliiiiiKli Ix- hnl l.i'.'it an in 
\.-illil fur several years, 
Itn.v Sr.uifs uf Amiriia. 
' ' ntral n o r b l s Council is pUsn'na 
a two wsaks' camp fur tin- laal weak 
in August ami tht- fir-' ii...!. ut Kepi 
. l l i f l ' . W u li i t |K' t n IniVf 11 t-'t'titl l l ' l t 
...-ilil.ltitlM fur ,l|f full Iffl-hiil ot 
rnmp fust tn each scoul is i.t IN* t.n.. 
1.itiiiir pa* .iny. 
wf bear ramora thst uu:- !:v,-u 
n . f Mi. n .u ..Id .1. r.u.tti hna been re-
turned in iw fm- another year. 
" ..i..1- rutrui leader Johnson baa 
nui reported his arrival in Kentii.ky 
ns yfi hm v.,. „,,. loakiac iuii.ir.1 
i-t n loaa report in th.. near i *. 
S t r l l t f ( ' ] « , . . I , . , . ! - n n , j ' l i n u i i , 1 I, 11 
1..1 irnltiiiif ramp n Innlpton, Us. 
I '. is . l\ i r k . 
Tho Tribune hns been called upon 
in hfiji snlvf 111:1111 problem* durlni 
thn pust tsm ..fills vf H.s .Nislfllt... 
:::itl v.-f fivl preod llnll w-u nrt' thus 
nlilf tu st'ivr tmr 1.11..W cltlaen*. Once 
iiniii. wt- :IM- railed "li. nntl Wf nnw 
PltSl 11 fil... '.^' 1 11 i . - i u i i i s l u r i i i i i r 
assistance. Tin' toUowlog i.-t t »-r !* 
snlf . 'xphni i i t t i ry I 
Editor s i . riiniil Tribune: 
in n Masai IssM nf tin- 'rrilmi.f 
.vmi published nn srtlclt "Bnoonrsge-
nifiil frnni ltnhiiisi.il CriisiM*." nml In-
stnntly liH'lnury WS0I I i n i lu Ihoaa 
day . In tlie "I.itt it- itisi •chool Bona*," 
SO ilffir li. .mr li.-nrts. Tli.. peen 
"s.flikirks Hotlloquy- waa u Cavorltc 
selectllrih l'l'*- fltsl sun17.11 I'fuii^u 
" I nm Miili.-irfh uf nil I s u r i f y . 
My rt|1|t there Is none tn ilispute 
hriilii till ' f . 'Utcr nil n m n d to th f MS 
I nut Lord Of the fowl nn.l 111.' In-lit.'" 
And tint snatchea uf the antlfa J::::::; 
foines to in... 1 i'nii tu recall it com-
pletely, ('nu y i i nr your reader*. 
liflp .ui. nml oblige iuu' whnn44 pern 
nry nf those little ohi red si-h-...! 
house tints la preelon*? 
Mlts. I : I . I : A N I I R J . S T A I K K I I 
Any raadar who vim nipple " " ' " " - ' 
- iny xi ' i 'sfs is nsUfil iu s end aiiine In 
tin. Tribune for publication. 
We can turn out any-
thing in the printing 
line that you need, at 
a price as low as any 
one, quality, material 
and workmanship coiv 
sidered. Come in and 
tee us before placing 








Penn. Ave. between 









See Them at Your Drug Store 
Hlyle and Hiie To Suit 
EDWARD'S 
PHARMACY 
ap+at+afafrafafr+4+^  11 | | | > • • • • • • • • 
5<= 
Tom Walker. 
Mr. W. V. Hilllinw nntl wiff. >ad 
lira i> 11 BlUlag*. uf I 'm. Idenre, i: 
I., tll'livfil III Illf .Hi In-i w,.,ln.-.I.t.i 
iiiuhi. romlng with n vit-w tif Inciting 
rn-r 1 ii-.Ti*ui 11>. i»i..i iilinit 11 siiiinhl.' 
htfltiif .'tin IM- H.'< urt'il .Mr. I t i i l ln^s 
v|,ftti si.nn. lime bete eight years ago. 
Hn is n vfifit r tin. civil wm bat 
i m ; l i . t n w i l b t l f N i i i f l lit M i s 
s.t , i t n s t . i t s . n n d h i s ,11 ti 11 \ t ' t i i n r t i i t i ' s 
in st rlutiii Wn bops iinu :i aultable 
Iocs! nni t :'ti hf found nntl tlun lif w tl' 
in.ii.f si ci 1 his future home, 
Mi-s Bvadna llarrla entertalaed 
Wi'iliifs.tny afternoon with a brldg* 
party in honor nf inn- guest, Mis. T, 
t Itii nn. .1 r . nf Kissimmee. Twn 
I.I i-i"..- uf ptayera enjoyed thf fame, 
Mrs liable d a r k winning tha DM 
f i Mi-s Uadyllna Rode laa 
aecond Thaa* praaaDt ware Mrs v 
c Bryan, -Ir.. honoree, Iteadameai A. 
c Umlf. c W, Harris, Uabel ci .uk. 
Annn Cliiiiin. A. A. Stul.v. I,. C. (it«l-
u in. e h in Parker, O, it. Iih h. v. 
M l l l l i . M i s s , . , k i l l t ' 
Vliulvllli.. Uit.lt'. IIII.I i l ls . Nnllinii 
r i i . i n t.r Klaalmmee. 
Wm. II. Audt'i-wrti. Sopl "I the 
New York AI.II-SIIIU.HI l„u'.rvi,'. wkn 
faeaa . i raad Jury ladletaMnts diuiK-
I11B forgery. estmtXmtm and grand 
I . " * ! ' . ' I 'r.*.;! i . . . 1 . 1 1 , 4 . ai,*' la-a,aii«- , 
! waa naMMMlV MukHrr'.beJ to l*y ; 
.1.1.1.1 11 K.H-k.flfi-UtT. J r . I 
"Yes it is a fine idea, but it 
takes MONEY to do that" 
How many Hmls bare ymi beard iinu raasrkt 
It murks nn fiiipnrtiiiil Iini' between *H(caaa nmi 
f:iiiuII-. M.nii honest Uvea have been wanted in H 
win 41'.tin.-wisp .h.is... Iwnplnf t'luin Mea in Uaa 
iiniii iiif was -pini and nothing achieved. 
one iiit-ii sttGMnafnllj pni aciea* is wafth n imlf 
ilttztn better Ideaa which full hy lh* wayside thru 
lack uf vision. Dsually, tin- lack 4.f vlatou '. 'n 
fuiitiif ut eatabiiM a reserve fuml in cash nr eradll 
tn finance tim Idas tn a matartallantlon. 
Taut siini'sfl. is f o b s iu Ix. luiilt vii iti'ens itlfiis 
in ..if fnrm ur soother. In proportion to your 
ability in carry through tboaa Maaa « i» if .nmi 
-
Mtur! today lo esl.thlii.li that rw.et.. ' fund. \ 
NU vine :»eeem.t IM the find si, , . 
T h e Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
^ — . — = •-, • 1 ^ 6 
moS*a 
TAt'.r. SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. c rorn , I-T.QHID.V Til l KMIAV AMI 1ST 2. lie: 
ORDER DE MOLAY IS 
INCREASING VERY 
RAPIDLY 
With iin- granting of latttci tank* 
porary to tht Parkland Chapter tt 
Loutorllle, Kentucky, tbs Orate ol 
1 le \1ul . i v inti t*ki-*t Itf "IU I l l i ' l ! - : i l i i l l l l 
r h n p t e r ill Hi t ' V l i l l i d S t a l e s . ; n v o r e 
i m : tfl nn n i i i i o i i n c e n i f n t h v K r n t i k S . 
Land* i;iinui Bcrtb« nud found*! of 
t h e l i i cv i - i i i t ' i i t . 
No fraternal organ laatloa bus p o t u 
wiih tin- MMO rapidity as lit- Kolay, 
which, wiiMin :i period of tout yesrt 
hst L ' i " \ w i a l ' " \ s ' t l u h n f n i n e n i e t n -
bett i " .i M i c i i i l i c r s l i i p of w i ' l l u v c r M M 
l u i m i r o i i t h o u s a n d o f ( l u i n m i i t r y s 
i i t i . s i ymtxt 'i 
DC M o l a v . M r 1. i ind s n i . l , iv p tg 
tti organisation tot bags betwess tha 
tget "f sixteen and tw*ntjr-on» and la 
inuii oa u ritual anyone would »ub-
tetihs in. it atreaan food •onahtp, 
got*) ciii/i'iiry and I-'.'H lie- constrti 
l i \ e l > OboUl K U O o U , . h i m hi - n i i ' l 
l i k e rotytcta. 
. N d n l l i e r c l i ; ; i l i i . ' ; l i i - 'M. rt. . . . r . l i l i ^ tO 
Mr. I.nn.l. ttteseet cttlienahlp ml 
•trangl?. it teaehM n hoy Implicit 
f,iiiii in bis parent! and tuldfa him 
inin better i-ttlsenahtp through -J. i 
morali ttnl tna nni ts 
* . : » : • • : • • : * • : • 
WASHINGTON NEWS A) -:* 
^^^^•fr-i^fr-M"*-******-: bb s*ertyw 
Man bak fret tried to bury ;"lii 
deatroy troth, and oarer yal pss* 
reeded. Homan emperori attempted i" 
deatroy truth, bul truth dwitroyed 
iinui. aad with them tbe civilisation 
they bad debauched Men triad to 
destroy truth during i ba i iai •-. \ 
h u t scitK-w h e r e , s o m e h o w , t . n t o r c h 
Dialatained tin firs, and the rtvUtaa 
ti.iti ,.f today grew oul of the Ignor-
iiii-'c ahd nipeiatttlon ot the timet 
win it learning wi i anathema The 
Botehertati lu Lcl to Ssmtoy truth 
wiit-u Uny burned <;<«i in pfflgy end 
nui.(>• religion K I rime; BOW ii li truth 
which ll .1- itroj Ing Bolnh. i lam. Men 
gone mud with seif-i «i<, m and tha 
"dignity" of their poeftlori often at 
Tftuiii t.i '••- nmh. when ii I* 
iii>)> that whieh irevalla, 
lu New Mexico in intrepid editor 
erltleieed a twirl The nmti wnt 
him to jnil for .I lonii •entente oa 
.li.iiL'cs of erlmlual libel and eon-
tempi of court. Whereupon Governor 
Hln hie comei to [he reaeue at h i 
complete pardon In both eaaei holding 
that tin- lihfriy of rree speech u d a 
frae pragg had been Infringed lAd 
666 quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness. Headaches, Colds and 
1 .tGrippe. < 
ihui the editor wst ciiiy ( pert [sii 
ini right! M i rree American rltlxeu 
in M J l ug w h a t h e t h o u g h t . 
riif American people had I taate of 
whni auppreealon of i • •« ipeei ti 
meant during the war.For political 
innl iiiiiii.!^.- t-1'ii^j.ij* \t,jwytt ihen !ic> 
aeaa**y; now n i* nu lunger i,f. ."^"ii., 
Free .I'itii'isiii r an i hurt an bobeai 
government, an |liuiiit»i official, an 
boneal cotfrt. To Msy am man the 
right tu (litiiist ' i> in make the body 
uv the man criticised, saeroannt; and*J 
ns tlie ohi wdiiiini said ni tho looked 
ui tha giraffe, "thaw aln'l no tst b 
HlilTTTlll." 
Ml bonor to Qorernor Hlnkle 
wiinv,. Americaniam Include! nol only 
cleat thinking, bul boneal courage! 
Ooaalderable amuaement is tort in 
governmental cin*les In the Natioual 
Oepital orer Etepreeentatlet llanlovt! 
rn Utaawnirl, displaying upon the dooi 
of hla "i'ln1 N targe poster adTertU 
tag the Oaarka. "Play in tba Onarka, 
tba t and of a million Bmllem," li ' 
reads, to the disapprobation uf old 
timer* In Congreai who see the dignity 
of a federal Building much Injured, 
Mr. Man lore, however, can rHort thai 
tbe I'niifii Btatai ri&lpplng iin'1* mv 
advertised la the paaaporl division at 
iin state Department, which appar* 
rally di'i not think it htMioiitli the 
dlgnltj of i ii.-ie Ham i" Invite those 
going abroad te go on u I'niif.l Btatei 
i i .mi * 
last why ii is undignified for :i 
pr of (Nmgresa to advert lae bin 
»l it,-, imi perfei n> dignified tot the 
l ii iifi i Bta tea Kblpplng Board, l^raai 
my. iiml pi»si < Hti. c to display theb' 
posters iu their bulidlngt, ao one baa 
3 fi explained. 
Tt ICHKRS' I'NIVKRMITY 
SCIUH.AKSIIll's AWARMU 
i hilil iiiiKh Uaattatlan Bneauragea 
Inairuetara. 
MTasbinghm, July 36 K'spital News 
(service). The Araerh ;.n *"• ild Health 
AMociatiou, Hen. Bei h<-. : i.-i-. er, 
preiddent, announces flae award of 
fifteen nhoiavehlpe for nummer 
imursfs in unveralttes to teicherii who 
have nun I i i'iii I ns eepedahy iblc in 
the i'i"iii"iii'ii of child ' • 
welfare. 
iMUbcil 
; . - • , , ! . . ; , • 
i > •« e t u o t i s o l ' ( : . ( I I I I I I i i t »nnu t o 
c l i i h l r . n in >. l i n n l - j i H ' i i i -
ti;ii,i,i| intete -i ind Indl/i i .l\ • \ 
perl mentation. 
••Tbf awards are uiiuie t.i th to** 
•eaafnl apidfc inta In rac < i It loo 'if 
the quality and Hfcaai of i • 
\\i rk in health led hi II v:. and :> equip 
iluiii tbrongb the moal approved 
training for txtaaded ser< Ice la this 
field." Ilisa Lucy Oppen, «*< ri terj of 
the taacfaar atj^larablp commhtaa 
said in snnonadag rh<- awards, 
Tin' proof nf the pnddlag is lu the 
after effects, 
I I M I M M M I t m t A t t t t t t A t 
•i* ** 
•:• F l a s h e s o f K l o r i d n F ; u * t "j* 
I ty M u s e s l - 'o l se i l l . 
other state • an dore lieantiful snr 
roundlnga he aiaiM of maagtve trees 
uith womi. .ini foliage nnd dinging 
\ [nee and moss aad palms, of rose 
Imshes rising to the houaa tops with 
i.t.K.ms ni many hues, nml lilies nmi 
fancy leaved caladluttat nnd tiny | 
brautles ever] where Keklna for a 
phn-e in the i i ' " Kvery home too 
inn have Ita garden, producing t i l ing 
to ,.,u in iniii month of tbe >ear 
and ne mou or lee to blight the ever 
presenl green In Plorlda i he miK-k-
hi- bird ilugi In the night une ns 
v\,.|l HI In lhe day. *tbS w:i\ 10 
riorlda '- open au tha year and 
Dorthern people ess come u rat) or 
Hutmnohtle or airplane or Wcycle, 
1 (Mvaatonallj hem- people express 
t,..ir of unakes, for which In Florida 
there is rery little caaaa. There are 
ina n.i vlaltors to Florida who ae\ r 
tiiw oae, There are raafcaa in ihh 
•tace, of course, hm hot oaa when 
there are doaeni In the dry plains 
ninl mountain states, le. this 
ne • i"n ii w iii t t Intereal to noti 
thai the American coaanl nt l*nh UM 
lml .i in .i reporl t«< the 1' s. I). 
part men i nf Htate, wya thai more MUM 
9 0 , 0 0 0 p f i - ' i n s l">i ( h e i r l i v e s in i i m l 
i ..nui r\ i.i-i year becauag af snake* 
mid wild animals. To IK1 exact 
consul iaya thai some L'.'I.IHHI person' 
died In India last yest as n geauli 
gnaka hlti-s, and thai 3.1TQ perKon-
were killed hy wild animal*, as far as 
t-i p o r t e d , 
U p e. heron . - , s i m i l a r p r o p e l l i e s >>n t h e 
w.- i Coart would cost al least tl.0"0 
to ll.OOa, imi ..iiiiiiiiiu He; water 
llv gnVe both Florida and 
iSillfurnla n i.iir trial hefia* ilneld 
in- in- would fhiiese ns hts permanent 
it • und new be a vi he l« her*' to 
Ro - i w liabson, the glatisl 
n bo haa International reputnl loi 
;i ret .-nt statemaal --;iiil : "Ainl 
may become the greatest Induai 
state in America and Ko.rhi.-i 
greatest agricultural stnte. The si 
hns ,-iti the ha si.- natural raaonn i 
climate, phosphates, iuel. aaterpn 
nnd iddpping facilities.' "Mr. Bal 
i iiu in Florida having IH rgi 
pi rty bohUagi in Polk countj . Kn 
,i- Bnbeon Park, 
, ;i l i . 
i i n 
i i . ' . i 
t i . i i 
t i , • 
Ultll 
p n i 
w n 
g M Btern, a ho formerly iiv. ii in 
\\r\e, (liul i - " t " i ' i . . " ( 
long sta\- iii i ni Hi'lii in. pfmoerniui! 
which the I Fo rid ii * Irovrar aaya: 
i omparlng California with Flori I; 
from the standpolnl of the honsesei . 
er be says tbat for the man nf modi 
IIi.-.in- of land in Floaldh avallahh 
ami easily developed, which i;ui 
pnrrhoaed ai astouiabtBg low price* 
Undeveloped land in desirable ne 
tftdna in • ":t! T • •• n: :i will ran--
five t(» ten tlmea as hivh in price ami 
t h a t i s u n l y t h e f i r s t s t e p . | 
IIM h o f l a n d in « i i l i f n r n i a n i u s l he i r 
rlgated nt an ex tin txptnae. flood 
grove land La Florida, ready to plan) 
can be had nt from $]oo (« r acre 
nn- waters in the aeai around 
T ! "ii.t.i and In tha Interior taken mid 
rivers af the Mate, ara potentially 
11..- source of a large " i enue to the 
public. The watera are alive arltb 
.i. M. ionsiv edible Individuals of tha 
ft mi j tribes, beetdei oyatera, crabs, 
t urt lea ihrli|ip ond other rraetaceuaa, 
I uf poUUdS of fish are nu-
ll i.'iiiy raaghl gnd consumed In tha 
S i l e : i i in s h i p p e d l o n l l i e r s i n i e s . 
KHXII' Island. « i i i i -hoi.* line ol 
:M out a hundred mils* ol salt water 
,. tuna ren I with LfiOO in Florida, hns 
i: ni.' :i large and profitable in.in rrj 
. ri ii" batter than oura ri..-
, i\\ Hpunge II dmrlea In Amarli •> n 
« aters ni f in Florida, 
iin- ' rea blm hei ry i^  ii"^ at 11 ael 
ii L; uttetttton in various pgrta .•• 
Florida, s, Kii-f. the nurseryman of 
( .--:\ lew, has df\eloped 'I new 
i rl tj mlled the Okalooaa, which It 
! in i he fiill w ill u'i\ e a SUpplj 
nl tm it during i) if 11'i low i nu summer 
i i -n se groa i In "clumpg**, Is tiardj 
id notably free from p< ita Mi 
it,,- had 80 yeara of eaperleui -• 
w ih this hei i.i j leldlog tree nnd BO 
it lure was noted during thai period, 
\ . r i l e h i m f e r p a r t i. u ! i i ^. 
The 7th annual com Ml Ion ol I In 
Florldg Realtors Association, "i l l li-
.i nt llihni.lo. N.'i 0 Tlh The 
I .M.I.I delegation, t""' pernons made 
U ti 'In hie record a I the l'f' ent Nn 
(ieiuil Convention of Kealtora in 
i eveiand, Ohio 
k.ttl ll. Qrlamer of the /tourisi 
Sews, st. PatarthlEg, has beaa fllver 
; the itata, concerning who -i 
K l o r i d a is | bg s t n t e . j n ^ t 
A big i ou i a tu n.t raallae out it you 
rambling from oin- rad of n 
to the oilier, taking time aa eon go 
ng to rial! the spota ol luted st. 
ip •.iiiiii'i t>e made, if made 
ga l u r k M teem ta i li 
n iii take yon tara months at li. HI 
• I- then vmi ,-trf like!j r«i miss 
.....-.» - Buial 
I'.ut y o n w i l l s i s - " a i n j b t o h i 
i o n k n o w \\\y K l o r h t - i i»; Mn,. p f i h , 
J'IIMCM gvua iuu atatea lg thi i i i ' 
The UI>I annual report t,f Posravu 
-i.il Newi shows tlmt Fl iralii 
baa PS" rural hraa delivery r*iui «, 
laa mnl sei i lag 
li H10 families The total of ihe I t.-.i 
..I States i- II IM rural mules, with 
;i mOeage of l. lot Mi ,m,\ j e l ln - \ 
i n . u l I . . tUWO.000 f a i u i l o A 
The pinejipph industry IK coming 
h m k i n K l o r i m i f r m n a l l n - p o l l s d o w n 
the Baal Oaaafc wnera yaara gga h 
wai iiiiortani. En tares ted parties can 
gel int.niitiiMeti h> writing I" HI* 1' 
s Depart meat of Agriculture Wash 
lugton, i»- 0„ bp asking i n Farmera' 
Itlllletlu No I IO eulilled "IMliftipplf 
tiroiviiitf," mid No. last, "rinenpiih. 
Culture In Klorhla." 
ii uini nol he generally known hm 
. it m s f r u i t s ifi i e t t i " m i I r o n d s t i n i i 
hlithesl averago freight rate lunoms 
per iar In UKJ2, tbe revenue being 
:• IMI.':I tlie next hlghesl rute per t*gi 
baUig iMilllou, from which our colag 
are iu..ile, the sains baing I401.TO tier 
. ,ir. Other fresh iru lis broughl un 
araragv of |320.T0 p-u- rar, hreal 
vegetables ^ '-> i<- per ear, whllg (he 
grand total average iof all miiot 
fi i i i i , WAS *\-f dn Florida la n targg 
shipper of citrua fru Ita J nai why 
oranges si ion hi eoal more to ship by 
tbe i .i than inj other oouunodil lea it 
ii hlligula i tact, 
ii- gel of the reeenl legislature the 
(•(unlv i»f V*aluala waa •> bird lanctu-
:n\ riim was ,i prngraealre tnocr 
uifiii More I'lids nn jn better crops 
ami greater freedom froin Insect 
pests 41 one tltce Florida hnn many 
li.-anii I'ul and ttaefttl hinU. hul most 
ef them litive di^;ip(ienr*sl. luiviiig 
heen ki l led off, I • im Ho- mi l l inery 
M.I,io hut many more hy bnntera wbd 
seem to like to kill in [ng thlm i 
i s. Bureau of Blologj sa; • the kin 
i ng ot i.u iU la g nerloni meuai t ta 
i i . i i i iu re . erery yeai sbowiCg mi 
in. reaat of i usaci pasta, lh*eidea 
hints me targe conaumerg of vtet 
•ecdg 
tAOUCJKAM >l LECTION 
UXPERIMUNT Hl'CCKSS 
All AROl'MI CKtN.KWI POR 
liKNKKAI. FARMKR \T HTATK 
IMMiKMH FARMERS' WKRK 
th. i;iim • t >pe program during 
KM rmen1 snd i'i nit Uroarers' Wort 
nt the Cnlversltj af Klorimi. Attgual 
-, ti will he brim full of Informs 
llon..adviiT .unl luggaatloni "i vain 
to iio- general farmer mid atnekman 
Thli p '»gi am iv iii ileal a lib lhe im 
p.n tni.t - I npg i d i p l a h l f lo p pi 
farming tyatem suitable 
i o i h t .l.-i f i t n . l i t I. n s . 
l u M'e iMi i fc ! o l t h f K l o r i d a f i i r n i c r 
as related to tlds coming far rs' 
w e e k . S W l l i i l l . w h o W g g t s ^ l r n 
mental In a m o v i n g the program foi 
fat in i i"p-, sjiiil: "Reaulti ohtulned 
tinn <-\\*'\MIH-nt*. and i»t;ii-ileal tst to 
; - ,1 ..I,-. .. !' ! . 
for ih.- hi-ufi'it ct the farmer ih*e4roua 
of IMII, ,ing bis genei d tai m pi " 
< > • ;.i - ' - i n ix h s e e d o n ! h. 
1.1 ni— .i :ni la planned tor i be 
• it i II glar bewefU of iin- ggaaH dirt 
I 11 in . i•." 
l - 'a i iue is a i e Qrgcd I " br i t tg t h e i r 
fa mil Ira with them to UatneavUle fm 
i w i . k "t t m n i and borne --111.11 
:. I I n s t r u c t i o n , B l I h e r e w i l l I 'f M i m e 
t h i n g f e r n i l t o s t u d y a m i b a n a f l l 
I r o | n I t u n r d n n d l l S l g l g g ( t i n h e Of 
cured i" the university dormitories 
f o r JI i i u i i u : - g d a y , o r j u s t o f f H i e 
raggggg at lift lown at raanonaMa 
1.11 o s 
Cieheil Foretgneffg Huve No IMffl-
. nl(> at Kills Islainl. 
W'. , . -h. • -• • • • . , 
.>ei rice 1 ntiichiis of the imsUgra 
linn Sf r\ lee are keenly Lu teres tod in 
ihf reaull of an evperlmenl In the gg 
h i tion of immigrant* in this uoua 
( r y , .-it t h e p o r t o f e i u h n i k a l i m i . w h i c h 
t i n s J11H P . , - n t r i e d M o r e I h t i n i h - e e 
hundred young iiusslaus ware pick 
ad from ret ngvM with the eooperg 
thm of American consular and Naval 
officers 
Irving Sunhf. M'fifiari ot tha Bug 
slan Refugw Itelief So.ietv. sulci bb 
expected SHH> more, to eintmrk 4a 
salps a r s avauahle thronglimd the 
summer, WoaM aa easily paw thf I 
o f a d m i s s i o n . 
1 he 1.t.t tlml thaaa men wars thm 
ougbls e\;iiiiitifd overseas makes all 
the differ n . , " he said, "and as for 
lln- tew eases thai are held Up i». thfl 
teller of the law, Ihe filet thai the 
Appei I Board sll* at the Island n<<\\ 
Instead of al Washington allows them 
to hi- bandied in hours iniher than 
ill dit . l > o r w e e k s . " 
•v. s. 1 Htve. in charge of ihf Ru* 
si.nis, a Partner volunteer on the eaal 
from mid later in charge ef KusslAn 
,1 Unl 1 "i uaa ii. 111 it lea, te id 1 IK 
method »»r choosing lun been to fa vol 
young men. especially atuilenta, and 
thiHa> win. bad bean longest al OM 
- I n MI i no pie . I I ln l 111 N I U I w ho. . . h n. let-; 
of Hn- Etusatan community mid poal 
! i i o In f o i m i i i i o n . 
" I f t h c . i 1 l i t l i n l o h n v . h a d l e e h n l -
eal 1 mining ot ablHty to apaak rarl 
on- lauguages American officii IK 
tested 'hem careful!*.** he sold. • .1 ml 
ihe group was weeded mil so tis tn 
Rceurc tin- highest average of 1 bst 
:.. n - i m d i t - e 1 i i l i i e > - a s f u i i i r e A m e r 
1. ..11 > i n / . - i i - ' 
A m a n w i l l p i n y . : " l i n i l d a y f o r 
' e x i - r i h i 1 " w h o w o u l d m a k e h i > m l ' 
in the kindling ami build thr 
fire. 
The raliglon 0* opttnUcm is tha 
graatakl panacea f"r lie ills ,.r tho 
country thai i> knaam 
I f a i n . i n w o r k e d n s h a r d it t it 
p o l i t i c a l j " h l i s h e d o e s t o g g | ) ( . 
r ! i , - 1 , - , \ , . i , : . 1 ht- . 11I1..I1 i.-T m o r e 1 1 
t o n n . j i n p u h l l c o f f l i e« 
r. K. H I I I I W l s 
LJUJ..J... a." I M I I I -trit-r-i*v-i(*-,-*rTr - i - W - H ^ + - i H - l - H ^ - l - > + ' H - l - H - H H - H - W - ^ - ^ ^ i i i i i 'i » » » ' 
CITIZENS REALTY CO 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Manager 
N e w York A v e n u e ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
"Ask Mrs. Foster 
Opposite St. C loud Hote l 
I I 
Collages lor Sale 
8 rooiiif. dote in. $300. 
!> room house, -I lote, $8.r>0. 
S room.-, 'J luts. fruit, ehick.-n 
house , good well; fc.100. 
Bunga low, 4 rooms; outhouse ; 
garage : t'rwit: furnished-. 11000; 
terms if desired. 
House. 4 rooms, and 15 aires 
j u s t outs ide tin- . i t y limitH: a real 
(.acritk'e price; s ickness . 
House—•_' large rooms and large 
breezeway: 4 lots, $700. 
7 rooms i - s tory house here iu 
c i ty a n d 1 a.-re just outs ide rity: 
, $700 . 
4-room house , good furniture: 
large screened porch; d o s e in: 
$750. 
8 rooms; furn i shed: I lots. $606. 
SPECIAL SALE 
Three w h o l e c i ty blocks, wel l 
located; $i'.00 per block. Now is 
the t ime to b u y . 
Good horse, harness and w a g o n : 
8 good_ cows: brood sows a n d 
farming t.iols. 
Automobile iu good conditio? 
for sale or will trade for Saint 
Cloud or nearby property. 
Oil cook St.lV.-. 
Grove of ft M I H 
city on. hard road, 
low. 
just outs ide 
New bunga-
Also another house to rent. 
Chicken R a n c h 
N e w pLutorttl house , new gar-
a g e , chit ken houses and a l l i - h i . k -
e n t ight fence: '-" • kCt** near lake 
in good neighborhood, $2000. 
Terms if desired. 
Groves 
W acres, 10 kcrte y o u n g bear ing 
g r o v e and 10 arres cleared ready 
te (ilant. Two room homo. Owing 
to s ickness th i s will g o . See (I a 
you are interested. 
10 acres, ll inres old grove , in 
Polk county. $10,:F.()(), 
(>() acres, ft "1 acre grove; terina, 
ft year old bearing grove, $1000 
j>er acre: term.-. 
40 acres near Davenport ; Ul) 
acres grove. H acres cleared ready 
to plant; .. room house. $1(100. 
9}*. acres old g r o v e . $7000: 
terms. 
H o m e s lor S a l e 
Mixlern 7 room house , c lose t o 
M'IUMII house and postol l ice; l.ntli, 
ileeping poreh, lights, garage 
and fruit. |91 DO. 
Ceinnnt. blork house , | rooms, 
fireplace. Close in. Priaa r ight . 
1 rooms, bath: 10 k inds of 
fruit: .'1 acres goes wi th it. $!M><>. 
Modern b u n g a l o w , c lose in. 
furnished: fruit ready to l i ve . 
18000, 
7-i'oom m o d e m home: servants ' 
house: l ine variety of frui t : gar-
age: a real home and a real b u y . 
Before you buy. let us s h o w y o u . 
Modern home, furn i shed com-
plete. Inc lud ing p iano a n d a u t o . 
A 4-acre grove on h ighest po in t 
in c i ty . On account of s i ckness . 
a real sacri l i ie prion 
10 rooms on paved s t r e e t , ' m o d -
ern, 'furnished, p i a n o i n c l u d e d . 
F i n e fruit. $42»0 . S e e this . 
Our motto: "A Pleased Customer 
If you don't see what you want on this list, come or write. 
We have what you want. 
******I l l -H I l l ' l l -H 
T H U R S D A Y , A l (Jl S T ".. HK» THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rune SKVKN 
f »-*. X V / J L nn* ^ 'v^-G055IR 
Too Many Marks Spoil the Securities 
WA B H I N G T O N . — C h a r t i n g t h a t t h * ( r v r i n a a ( u v . r a -tneot by u n t v . m i n t e d . m l d l a c r e d l t . b l e l n l . H o n o t 
t h * f u m m f v dt'iiiu'i-Miiiij hn* tta-
• t rojffd t h * v*ln« of Ainerl .- . i i InvMit-
m*n t* tn 0 « n n i i n p roper ty a n d aea-ur 
I t le* I n u u d hy tha t i-ountry a n d k . r 
n a t t o u a l * . t h p Asao.-l*tlon of Amer i -
c a n H o l d e r , of K-Ureifn 8e,-ur l t tm. h a * 
fllod wi th t h e m i x e d .-I . l tna eomml*-
• l o n a p lea t h a t t h * r i g h t * of t b * 
Atnerli-Mii imiii,iniiii b e pro lec t i -d . 
T b e con ten t ion w a a m a d e t h a t a 
loaa of 11,000,000 a l r e a d y h a d b e e n 
n x t a l n e d by m e m b e r * of t h e a»ao.-ln-
t l o n a s a remil t of p a y m e n t of In ter -
< . t l a depn. i ' le t^ .1 c u r r e n c y ami t h a t 
t h e Ion* In r e s p e c t to p r o p e r t y In 
voWeii w a a at leant 120.000,000. 
T h e cnmmlaa lon ta aaked t o d e m a n d 
t h a t t h e H e r m a n In te rea ta m a l t * good 
t h e a e loaae* on t h e g r o u n d t h a t t h e 
f inancia l policy In wh ich G e r m a n y haa 
enquired haa umfitinte.1 to " a n I m m o r a l 
r e p u d i a t i o n of deb ta . " 
In tillftiMii; t h a t i l n t imray dellbHTnte-
ly [iifliitt'il ita . i i r r e n c y a n d ili-stroyeil 
va luea , t h e aaaoclu t lon c o n t e n d s t h a t 
" t h e a c t of a o v e r e l g n t y In m a k i n g 
p r i n t i n g pnMM* a u d . . prol if ic W a i n * 
for t he laaulng of c u r r o n c g , w i t h o u t 
any r e l a t i o n to t h * gold a l a n d . r d , 
a a r r e * aa . r e p u d i a t i o n ot I t* t lab.a, 
a n d become* l n t e n i a t l . nal ly H l M ' l 
conduc t Insofar aa It affect* c red-
i to r* ln fo re ign l a n d s . " 
" T h e Uern i an g . v e r r n n e u t . " t b * aa-
.ix-latli.ii *aya, " b u y * It* d o l l a r * 
t h r o u g h t h e m e d i u m of G e r m a n e t 
changa- b a n k e r s . Th«*e e a a h i a n g . 
b a n k e r , o b t a i n d o l l a r * by r a r l o u * 
method* , a u ' l . aa ( e l l l n g ot O e r a i a a 
aeeu r l t l e a t h r o u g h t b e t r correapontf-
en t a ln t h e U n i t e d S ta t** . 
" I t 1* a n economic fact , a g r e e d Iw 
hy al l , t h a t G e r m a n y la Inf la t ing II* 
c u r r e n c y to *uch a n e x t e n t t h a t It 1* 
only * ntiiitatr of * r e r y . h i n t l i m e h e 
for.- t b - a e s e c u r i t i e s will b e c o m e r a l -
ueie**. 
" W r a r e l eek I n i an I n d e m n i t y • • 
t h a t * c o n t r a c t m a d e In good f a l l * 
and Jus t i ce be l ined u p t o In a p r o p * * 
m a n n e r . S e c u r i t i e s w e r e p u r c h a s e d 
from G e r i a a n n a t i o n a l s to h e l p the** 
ge t u p on t h e i r fee t . " 
Capital "Social Lobby" Is Stunned 
PI ' . K S I U K N T H A R I H N O haa d e a l t t l ie W a s h i n g t o n " smda l h>hi.\" a t i a s g a H n g *euiion i te 
fus ing I* s a n c t i o n puyiuent of 
$1 7<minm fr.Mii th f f ede ra l t r e a s u r y 
t o r e i m b u r s e p , P « f t o « d s ot' fttW . ' e r 
Mi'.v. Ill - t a r r e d p o s t w a r n|n'iMihit or hi 
Argentine vugs*, although Authorised 
t o d" go by siH-.'iai net of r a n g raaa, 
long MM he occupies t h e whi r . - Houee 
no tin-a s u r e u i l l h a v e h i s n p p r m a I e o n 
e a r n i n g which doub t fu l method-* ti) o t 
t i i i i i it p i wga aaea aaa i used. 
Hack in V.VJO D e K o a d ! had • i h l p bo 
mi ArKoatine p o r t it waa loaded al 
t h o t ime , hut nn rein, . '*! trans WtSh 
tnp ton t he ca rgo w a i u n l o a d e d mnl . 
to aid in t h e ragar e h o i t a g a be t a , 
..•••I toss tt ragar t a k e n a b o a r d . 
H e l t o n . l e a s s o r t s h e w a s I n d u c e d t o 
impor t t he s u g a r to t h e P h l t e d s t a t e s 
b y an official of t h e D e p a r t t a e n t of 
J u s t i c e ut idor t he Wilson a d m i n i s t r a -
t ion, nnd tha t he paid I ' l ' ^ tSBtS I 
nouii-i imt it He h a i sfllHui l e t t a t l 
to s u p p o r t h is c o n t e n t i o n 
Whi le t he lUgar whip W t t en r o u t e 
tn New York t he BOfBf inui 'hft sild-
den!> b r o k e and P e l i o n n o w a s left 
wl ' l i t h e BJ100 tot i i on hla hand* nud 
<a lone of | t TOO.0OA 
I t e ciime to W a s h i n g t o n t o p r o v e h i ! 
f la lm and COUaat It. H e l e t a h o u t 
m a k i n g f r iends mid nobody eve r on 
saved It m o r e c lever ly . Eat ah l l sh tng 
himself In one of Ihe c o r n e r s u i t e s of 
t h e W'lllnril liotel, he kept "opeD 
h o u s e " In H m a n n e r t ha t won t h e u n : 
s t i n t ed i i ' lmlra t ion nf he l l hop t 
r .e DoRan4e rials ptaaad ths Ren 
. . . . im .i.i.i i.t. . ... tJstehe, hy a vo te of 
H to M. T h e r e w n s p e n d i n g a t t h e 
sn nie I hue n s imi l a r r ia l in nf t t ie 
American Trading company ter $2,500,-
Mfc linlli r lu in . s w e r e I n v e s t i g a t e d 
hv a ipac la l l o h c o m m l t t a e of the h o u s e 
ngr i ' - t i i t inui c o m m i t t e e . 
P r e s i d e n t B u l l i n g s igned t h e reno 
tut hm a u t h o r i z i n g p a y m e n t of t h e 
Amer ican T r a d i n g eo tapaoy ' a e i a im, 
hut de.-laieti to BifB t h e DBftoflde rea-
otvt ton , ( tvi it b e c a m e law w i t h o u t hia 
• l g n a n i r a , H o a m r a r , Mr. H a r d i n g r e 
faeed t o e x e r d s s h l a a u t h o r t t j u n d e r it. 
In s t ead Of o r d e r i n g p a y m e n t , t h e 
P r e s i d e n t hnn t u r n e d t h e m a t t e r ove r 
to t h e s u g a r equa l i za t i on b o a r d for 
f u r t h e r inves t iga t ion . T h e s n r a r 
hoa rd , e s o p e o a d of b u s i n e s s m e n of 
sound Judgment , m u s t flrat g ive ap-
p rova l to t h e (iiiiiii he fore t h e P r e s i -
den t will he wil l ing to c o n s i d e r pay-
ment . T h e "socia l l obby" la s t u n n e d . 
MASONS TO ERECT 
A e^*mt,e*smm smnmam, aman a • ms*s 
i* M u i i m i i u i i i r \ i 
GAINESVILLE 
A doi in i io i .v i " house the 200 mom-
lM*re uf i he O r d e r uf De Mola.v al 
the r-iiivei--ii .t at l ^ ' i i e l a will IH* 
hitili In the n e a r f u t u r e nt UAlueavtt le 
h y t h e M U H O I I H of t h e S t a t e i i f o o i n l i i ^ 
lo p l a n s now he lng eemple led . 
T h e new b u i l d i n g will p rov ide s h a p -
ing aceorr .modn tlotis for HH) hoys. In 
a d d i t i o n to c o n t a i n i n g lodge rooms , 
r e c r ea t i on rooms , and d i n i n g room, 
a n d will he c r ee l ed ill an e s t i m a t e d 
I-OHI of flflB^OO, which will be mib 
Berthed! by (he IS.IMMI Masons In tlio 
Htnte . 
" I a m f a m i l i a r w i t h Hie p l a n of t h e 
Da Moiuy committee to construct a 
d o r m i l o r y for IMI.VH on g r o u n d s a d j n -
r en t io t he ( T n l r e r s i t j of F l o r i d a ' . 
y esti rday sah l l»r. A. \ . M u r p h r e e , 
I'reMiilenr of the S l a t e I 'ntv e r s i t y , 
" T h e lo ts t t i is oac rmt t t ee , ,1 IM PM* 
chaaed on Un ive r s i t y A v e n u e n r e 
a d e q u a t e and most des i r ab le , A 
who le some , mora l Influence g e n e r a t e d ' 
at such a p l a c e will help to deve lop 
high m o r a l etui r a c i e r a n d -ti inula to 
I he ho.VN In nohle purpose . T h e en-
t i r e project h a s o u r umpia l l fh 'd u p 
p ruvn l , ami fo ine I he re could ho no 
More p r a i s e w o r t h y u n d e r t a k i n g of my 
b r o t h e r M a s o n s in Kloridn thjui t he 
e rec t ion of rt i is Da U o l s y Ha l l " . 
I l r l g l n a t t n g tn n hnyn' <luh of a 
dozen in-. . :hers, fo.elered hy |*rnnk S. 
L a n d , of K a n s a s t'il.v. Mo., hi March , 
1018, the organisation or De mt\olty 
tins swept over the I-II nut r.v. un t i l t h e 
heivi i ip ims passed the h u n d r e d 
t h o u s a n d m a r k , w i t h over I.OIHI gC 
t i r e c h a p t e r s , 
T h e i i i ih-r d e r i \ c s its n a m e from 
.ia«-i|iifs |i< M.i iav laal mi l i t a ry Q r a n d 
M a a t e r of t h e O r d e r »f K n i g h t s 
T e m p l a r , and m a r t y r of Freei 
who wna burned nl the sink,.
 m p a r i * , 
in 1314 It li des igna ted to 
' a m the hoy thl ' . in-t ; lhe " I m p r e s -
nge, r s ixteen t. i wen 
iy (inc. p rov id ing n p r o g r a m m a k i n g 
for good i it i / rns i i ip . 
.Most of ihe ills of bu ma u I t / nri 
I m a g i n a r y ami a lo) more a r e on l ' 
an e x c u s e for la*tlness, 
N. P . r i ' R T I S I H K S 
- ; i A.*, t' sk\ i r . ^ S . 
-> . o r n . f r s t i loot / r a a l d s n l d i e s . 
NeNun 1\ i n i f ' s . fo rmer r e s iden t of 
S a i n t I ' loud, pnsseu a w a y at t l ie 
hoiiif of Ills i l augh ler. Mrs Anna 
Mi l le r , North W a r r e n , P a n n e y l v s n l i 
al H : in o'clock Sat u n l a f even ing , 
J u l y T. 
l i e was horn In W a r r e n . Augus t 
^ s . IV'.n, M u g HU y e a r s , IO m o n t h s 
nnd I) ilnys ,,' Hie (line of d e a t h . He 
la s u r v i v e d by four c h i l d r e n . Anita 
M i l l e r Willi whom he l i v e d ; K r n n k N. 
l- 'Juwinmi. M. !\\: r\yi\t. tr l , a k " 
wood , K. V ; ami H a r r y A. of C o r r y , 
Paul th*! f i . i i g inndct i l l . l rMi M il Coat 
g r t a l g r a n I l i i ldren. 
M r . Cur t l a w a s ,; Civil ft'gf Vcl 
e r a n , leaving W a r r e n in May . IHUI. 
a s a member of Oo. H, T e n t h I 'cn 
nsv iv i in ia Rese rve ! a n d s e r v i n g t h r e e 
y e a r n . II • was -i mciuhe'- of ' g »;. 
A. PL poil which h a d c h a r g e of t h e 
f u n e r a l 
Mr C u r t l i bad h i s left, lag a i r . iuu . i t -
ed , d u l y 24, 1030, 
M r s C u r t l i w i t h w h o m lie live-i 
t o et ' b ru te the i r 82nd w a d d i n g a n 
l i lvvrs . i ry died Nov. S, lillil 
TOW PRKVKNTION 
But What Would Become of Lawyers? 
A N I M i l l . K N T P M i m p l e o f t h e lnip . i i tnn. »• of us ing pn1-! l aa and I l l u m i n a t i n g Inn gunge to convey an Intendei l 
m a n n i n g is f u rn i shed in t h e b r a n c h 
h a n k c a s e SOW p e n d i n g be fo re the 
S u p r e m e court of t b e C n l t e d S t a l e s . 
IPflils case , which ts l*i t he form g | u 
Uiamalt be tween t h ! s t n t e "f Missour i 
J ^ i t t h e l- irst N n t l o r n l bank of St . 
L o u ' s , Is cos t ing t h o u s a n d s of d o l l a r s 
a n d consuming a vas t a m o u n t of t i m e 
of t he S u p r e m e cour t , of h o v e r c o u r t s , 
of bank ottlclals und ef Hiwyerv 
M tt tha revtsis i s t a t u t e s 
of the Dnl tad Bl " T h e 
u s u a l b u s i n e s s "f each n a t i o n a l hunk 
i n g a s soc i a t i on shnii bs t r a n s a c t e d i t 
un ofltce or bl inking h o u s e loca ted In 
t l ie p h o e Specified in I t s o r g a n l / n t i-ui 
*••! URcate ." 
T h i s Is t h n loose , i m p r e c i s e Ian-
g u a g e w ii ii it lnls en u i e d all t he t rou-
b l e T h e r4;,cstlon i s : Wlien Ihe law 
• a y s "nn office or h a n k i n g h o u s e " docs 
U m e a n merely one office or h a n k i n g 
*,..iise mul when Ir s a y s " in t h e p l a c e " 
d o e s It m e a n definitely a s ing le loca-
t i o n ? 
T h e nn t iona l b l inks of t h e c o u n t r y 
field tha t the law m e a n s to p e r m i t 
n a t i o n a l b a n k s to o p e n aa m a n y 
b r u n c h e s a s they d e s i r e In ua m n n v 
p l a c e : s n d t h a t t he u s e of t h e w o r d s 
" a n office or b a n k i n g t inuse" ts me re ly 
typ ica l ef t h e sor t of b u s l n e s a w h i c h 
' may he dmif T h e s t a l e g o v e r n m e n t s 
a n d i t a t a b a a h f end t ru s t c o m p a n i e s , 
| t h e c o m p e t i t o r s of na t i ona l b a n k s , t a k e 
i t h e Stfcgf Haw 11 TI-1 c .miend t h a t t h * 
j l a n g u a g e menus t<> a u t h o r i z e hu t a sin-
] f i * b a n k i n g house at a s ingle pla«:e for 
each n a t i o n a l bank. 
W h a t t h e con I rove rsy p r o v e s Is t h n t 
t h e f r a m e r s of t h s law should h a v e 
' been (dear In the i r l a n g u a g e . If con-
g r s s i menn t to SuthorlSS b runch b n n k s 
tbs law shou ld have r e a d : " O t t c a s or 
b u n k i n g houssa , " tf it m e a n t ubse-
lufely to limit the nc t tv l l l e s of t h e In-
t t l t u t l o n s , It should h a v e e n a c t e d a 
law r ead ing H0US ollh'e or b a n k i n g 
. , . . S tar ted when t he I-'lrst 
Na t iona l hank In St. Lou i s d e c i d e d 
that so t b in | in (lie iuu forbade tin* 
opening of b r a n c h e s nnd p r o c e e d e d 
to open a b r a n c h in St . L o u i s At t h e 
s a m e t ime tt a n n o u n c e d It wou ld ..(.«-o 
o t h e r s t a t e r Ttie a t t o r n e y g e n e r a l 
of tbt Mate of Missour i I m m e d i a t e l y 
brought, sui t t.> oust t be bunk f rom 
Its b runch ui.d enjotn tt a g a i n s t open-
ing o t h e r s . T h e Missour i c o u r t s up -
held t h e conle i t l lons of t h e a t t o r n e y 
gene ra l of t h e s t a t e and o rde red t h * 
bunk to give uy Ks b r a n c h and open 
no e t h e r s . T h e b a n k then a p p e a l e d 
I., die S u p r e m e cour t of t h e Un i t ed 
S t a t e s . T h a t Is w h e r e t h e e s se r e s t s 
n o w . 
FIRST 
BECAUSE 
Jilk THEY . 
N « \ LAST ( ,f Mm 
PAINTS 
Dr Sole Ftixw Easmel Aritk rock bard 
over ntgkt, still ia elmlir in ilana Ike 
arnHiflf of krrli, caatert and ckair Itpt. 
It's one ef 109 distinct De Soto Pais! 
and Varoitb Prodacts — all aud* to lasl 
longer and look better. Wa recottuuend 
tbs 
Crissinger and Federal Reserve Banks 
D EL O K I M I K O B B of M a r i o n . (>., h a s t a k e n office aa gov-ernor of t h e f ede ra l r e s e r v e 
• beard, the bad? which 
Htniids I t the head of t he Ainerl .-an 
m o n e t a r y and b a n k i n g s jHtcm. O u r 
I n ; ! , : . Sd iu ln l s l raUoS of that office 
tie hopes t o s e t t l e the most fnndamen.-
tnl q u e s t i o n which now conf ron t s t he 
• \Nteni, t ha t la, w h e t h e r t he twe lve 
f e d e r a l r e s e r v e b a n k s aet tmlly shal l he 
b a n k s of r e s e r v e or SCtlra, o p e r u t l u g 
b a n k s . 
T h e or ig ina l t h e o r y of t h e federa l 
r e s e r v e a c t wan lha t t he se t w e l v e 
t a n k s shou ld occupy a pos i t ion in re-
la t ion to t h e c red i t of t h e c o u n t r y coin 
lisrahl*1 to t l ie pooltton • Are e n g i n e 
occupies to tt ie bu i l d ings of a com-
muni ty , I t w a s t h e p l an t ha t tin-
b o n k s should come to t h e aid of t t ie 
financial c o m m u r l t g tn t i m e s of s t r e s s , 
a n d thnt , In t h ! In t e rvnU. they shou ld 
r e m a i n prec t lea l l f d o r m a n t 
T h e h i s to ry nf t he federa l r e s e r v e 
s\*leri i h a s been SB exc i t ing one. T h e 
t w e l v e h a n k s opened In t h e s u t u m n of 
IPI 4. not long nfter the K s m p e u n w a r 
h a d b roken out l b - open ing of t h e 
h u n k s w a s In the midst of unpnrn l 
W a d d i s o r d e r mul SXCltSOMUl l a t b e 
f inancial worlil 
Right through ths war years end 
t h e n In t h e period of b u s i n e s s boOIR 
w i t h subse ip i en t depress ion , Ihese n e w 
h a n k s h a d to o p e r a t e a t t o p speed . 
Aa fiscal a g e n t s of t h e gi»varnment 
t h e y h a d to b e a r t h e b r u n t of t he Lib-
e r t y hond d i s t r i b u t i o n and pe r fo rm all 
m a n n e r «f — rv' . res for t h e h a n k a . 
T h e y h a d im r e a p t t e unti l abou t a 
yen r or e igh t een m o n t h s ago w h a n 
*"'* <n hna tneaa finally se t t l ed b a c k 
to s o m e t h i n g l ike n o r m a l cond i t ions , 
af leas t so f a r as b a n k i n g and cur -
rency a r e conce rned . 
H e r e ia w h e r e t h e r u b c a m e . Neces-
sa r i ly t h e y hnll t up l a r g e statTs T h e 
federal r e s e r v e b a n k of New T o r k 
a lone h a s 3,000 employ see . T h e l a r g e 
vo lume of e m e r g e n c y b u s i n e s s t hey 
had heen doing d u r i n g t h e s e yen ra 
brou slit In big earnlngi~—many mil-
l ions every >ear. T h i s combina t i on of 
c l r fun i s tancea led t he officers of t h e e e 
b a n k s to expect c o n s t a n t a- d v l t y a n d 
big r e t u r n s . Wlien t l " end of t h e 
pe r iod cHine. the a t t i t u d e of m i n d 
could not I n a t a n t l j c h a n g e nor could 
t he big stsffa b * cut down r ap id ly , 
n o r theT. lg , UTpl asl\-e bu i ld ings be d is -
posed of. 
U 'ha t O n r a r n a r f ' r l s s lnger fscea Is 
tlie difficult tusk of c u t t i n g down t h e 
i II- ei IIIIN,I i n s t i tu t ions , so they 
will he a b l e io murk t ime, so to speak , 
b e t w e e n p c r h u l s of money s t r e s s , hold-
ing t h e m s e l v e s In r e se rve—ac t ing , l a 
feet, a s r e s e r v e h a n k s . 
T l i e National F l r a P r o t e c t i o n As 
socia i to i i ai jis a n n u a l c o n r a u t l o n in 
C h i c a g o ris-oiumends w a y s to r a d u c i 
f i re loss.-, which a p p e a l to Ihe com-
mon sense of all of 'us . 
O n t he ques t ion of d a m a g e s foi 
itIKK resu l t ing to Lnnocenl peraona 
f rom preventab le f i res it gnAsraaa I 
m o r e general legal recogni t ion of t he 
c o m m o n law pr inc ip le of p e r s o n a l II 
a b i l i t y for d a m a g e res i t t ing from flre« 
d u e to i irelesenesa or ncg le r t , a n d 
t h e eii.M tnifiil of l a w s or urn ina m e I 
f ix ing tin- -.i-i oi e x t t n g u l a h l n g pro-
r e n t a b l e fires, upon c l t l s ens d l a r e 
g a r d l n g fin [ireventlon o r d e r s . 
T h i s is s tr ict ly in accord wi th t h e 
law whieh n l low! d a m a g e ! to a n In-
j u r e d pai I r e su l t i ng from a n o t h e r ' ! 
carelessiM - HI o p e r a t i n g an a n i o n , « 
b i le .elevator , r a i l r o a d t r a in , sl r e d 
cu r . amusement pa rk , i >hanlcn1 
e q u i p m e n t , etc. T h e n why not soma 
•' •.I... i s 
i ,'i i etc - nu li I he'.-
T b s a ssoi la t ion a l so urged muni 
idnpt i ho s t a n d a r d Imil l-
I s g ctide In urdi t tha t flri • 
consl nn t nai may he n t c o u r a g e d . 
A N " in i Ma'.--, adop t huililitiu and 
f i r e pro tec t ion r e q u i r e m e n t s for pub-
lic a n d pr iva te h o s p i t a l s , scboola, ga-
j ! m n - n ml tho Uko, ;iml I ha t a u of-
ficial Inviwtigotlon In to t he i 
of ail fires he requ i red . 
p p r h a p u the n Iseel r e c o m m e n d a t i o n 
of iiii t s Mmi p lead ing for t h e e d u c s 
t ion ci the ch i ld ren ami t h e puMU1 
ge i icn i i iy in careful h a b i t s r e g a r d i n g 
the use of fire 
In Cl rcul l Court I'or t he Sovent io i i -
th J u d i c i a l C i r cu i t of tho Bta t e of 
K l o r i d a in a n . ' f o r * i s c o o l a C e u n t v . 
in Chancery, s s. GttrMa, complain-
a n t vs. Nina . lane C u r t i s , r e sponden t . 
Itill for IHvoree. Hill of Compla in -
ant.. Odder of t*uft>Vcnt!on. T H E 
B T A T E t ) F F L O B T D A T O : HiSA 
.liii'v Cur t is, A n d e r s o n . Sooth C a m 
Una: vm MM- HEREBY COM-
MANDED to appear lu tbe gborS an 
l il hst c a u s e on l h e Srd d a \ of Sepl 
embar, A D 1023, WITNESS tho 
I i onorn i ' i f C. i A n d r e w s . , |u«Uf of 
l he niini ' . ' C o u i ! , a n d iny na ine g l 
c l e r k thereof , at Kt s s lmmse i Osceola 
Coun ty , l-'b'i-ida. t h i ! tho IBth o a j of 
lul . \ , A. 1> 1023. 
nil C o u n Sea l ) 
.1. 1. n V E B S T U E K T , 
\ - C le rk of t he Above C o u r t . 
J O I I N t n O N \ ( lARUITTT, 
i -iiiiis'd for c o m p l a i n a n t . 
J u l y »S* AUg. .ti'. 
N o l l e * of A p p l i c a t i o n F o r T s * n**™!,. 
.,,...ili,L>'L u l I |- i>, l l l l l l 
c B, Carrier, pnrehaser of Ta i Certl 
rb-Ht.'M Noa, IIO, *JI tss, H I . too. 4IM. 4»H. 
ma. im.i BOS . i t i . i l tha at a try «t June 
IWl, has filed mibi otrttfleatei In my of-
fice, nnd has innl. ' iipiiii. ;nii.II tot tax 
' le i i l fo Innilt' In tci-ordll l iee w i t h l u w . 
Hald certificates ambraea tha foii.iwinjf da-
«crlb«d preperty, HIIIIHI.'.I in Osceols Co., 
KlnrW.. . to wl l : 
rerrlf lnit i ho na , J...I i ; gwtbm 13. 
ANHCHHOII In H J . W i l k . ' I - . . n 
I V r t l f J c s t e No. ll'l Lo t IS Mention V2. Aa 
•• i s H o a g l s n d , 
i . i-lilli-.it.' No. r.is. L o t s Oil, •»*•» S.sUl.Mi 
If. A*nenni>(l J . .\|i'l',\Tiin. 
r . r l i r i i i i t . ' N o . 441. l,n*n 100. V0, }](!, 
120, t a c t i o n IS. A n o m c t l i(» c . M. P.-u-
J i ra lne , 
C i i t l f i c u t e No . 400. L o t 16 Seet to i i ?4. 
Asaessed to W. B. illil . 
Cert l f l ca ta N o . 4t*4. I<(.t 01 S e c t i o n 24, 
A s s e s s e d to I, IV W l l l l a 
r . - r t i f i . i i . - Ni.. l i s . LetS S2. f>."i S i s l l i m 
2r> AfHM>wneit O. \V. CHjiriin 
O r t U l c a t a N.>. 4i«». L o t OS g e e t l c a 13 . 
A l l unfit to J, T . IIIIVIICH 
Cert l f lea t« No . Mt. L o t *t S e - H . i i M. 
AKHi-Hseil t e II. IfnlllnjTAr. 
All of MILI I..1* heliiK In T>»vnsl i ln -« 
South, linuii- an Bast and bidiM sccordlug 
t o H I P s.-iiiln.iii- Lund nnd i'liTe-d'.n-nt 
Ciinimny'H Sulnltvlfi lnnp of aubl HPCIK.IIK. 
T b e HIIIII hui'iM t i e l n s naiomied a t t h e 
gate of ths Issasaes of naid u»*tlfieals in 
t h e nitiiK-H nn « l m w n above , I'nleMa t>ald 
ccrllficHti'H tttiiill be reiieem.'.l mcordl i irf 
t o l a w . ti ix d e e d w i l l IHH iiu l l er - 'Mi mi th« 
I-T »• .L.v of AII_-II>I 1928. 
(Ct. Ct. Sen l i .1 I. 0 V K R 8 T R E K T , 
( l e r k ClrcillL C o u r t Onecoln I'mint V. f l u . 
B y S lt' i lbi. :i. l l . C. 
.Tidy t'2 - A ti ir u ttt 9. ^ ^ 
N of V|. | . l l . i l inn F o r T n x Deed 
N O T I C K IS H E R B B 1 Q1VIDM, T h a t 
i i . .1 P a a j l o i r . l i a s e r of T a x C e r t i f i c a t e 
Mo . i t nn.l BOB, da ted t n - I n d . d a y <>t 
. l i n y . I I I K . nnd T a a C e r t i f i c a t e N o . SS7 
tinted t h e llth. d a y of .Tune A. I>. 1831, 
if."! c e r t i f i c a t e In m y o f f i c e nml ban 
i n i i i ' a pj»llent Ion for t i n d e e d t o laaue 
(n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h l a w . S a i d cert if ic;i te 
e m b r a c e ! the fo i inwl inr deitcrlbed p r o p e r t y 
i l t u a t e d in Osceo la C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , t o - w i t : 
C e r t i f i c a t e N o . 554. L o t 1, C e r t i f i c a t e No 
BBS l.-n :M a n d C e r t i f i c a t e No . BB7. Lot 4t», 
all. of aa ld Lota b e l l i * In Seiuin.il'- Land 
nml I uvi-Htiiietit Conij ia i iy 'a Suln l lv la lmi of 
nil exc.' l 't S W , of N K ' t Bad W U ol S K ' , 
.'in.i s i - : ' , of s w , "t gectfon SO, i 
M Boutb Bangs n Kaat. 
Thi iald bu.d being aaseised at the Iasu 
•nee of KIII.I certificate in the name of 
.1. \v Ortgaby, Dnknown and I" C. Morton, 
t'ntesH said certificate ahall be redeemed 
according i" law, inv deed «i | i la ua there-
i the n t h . day of Auguet, A, n 102S. 
(Cl Ct. Beal) -i I. OA i US1 HEK r 
Clerk Circuit Court Oaeeola C ty, Pla, 
.lui.,' 12 Augua! '•• 
l u Cour t o f tin- i i . J a d s e , o - c u i n t o , 
Bta i r iar lda 
i n t h e B a t a t a of F e r d i n a n d Itntb 
Te »•! < > — " : . . . - Dtetrtbatee* 
i e*l Z', ,-:- UmsUtp t l u n , , • • '" .,-. 
. , f c , .n i - t h i i l i l i :» tNlc: 
l'ou and each of you, are bereby sott« 
i rsQUlrrd (" preeeni any clalma 
nn.l demanda which you, m- either of fou, 
may ba v.- agal net tb*j eatate nf ITerd 
iiiiiiiil Rath dtHreuHK I late ol Bt. Cload, 
I 'on tu y. I- In i . i i . to t l ie iMiilcr-
als I Bxacutr l i ol an il estate, wltliin 
t a .i years frmn the dati 'n n of. 
Dated .lul.\ m \ U 
Mra Alice OBrli J Rxectrlx, 
L. M. Parker, Kpi • I il \nttt 
July l . i u 
.Ni.tii.' u r iTinv given t.y the Board 
of l ' u h i i e l imtri i . - i inn In nml f..r Dm m>!i 
county . Plorlda, ihm aealed blda win I.A 
received ni» ta m l in.-hiabm m .NI 
o'clock II. in., HI: Mmnliiv, the notb d i e 
of July,*A. i> . ISaS. ai the offftes of th« 
s a jn-rl n if iHienf ..( I ' l i l i l lc I n a t r u c t l o n of 
1 ,LJ
 i.i County, Florldn, at K laalmmse, 
F l o r i d a , for t h e e o n a t r u c l l m i of a nchonl 
nionoi<lion at sr. Cloud, 1' lorlda 
Plan innn ami any other In-
formation denlreil i»v b idd-m meg be ob-
itilneit in n|i|iili illoii to the .Superintend-
ent ..r I'uniie Jiifltrnetlon at Klaalnimt-e. 
plorlda. 
A cert l f l , . , | . h e c k for One '1 h o i i a a n d d « l -
lors. isi.niMi.fMit, payable to the order 
"f the Chtiiriiinn «.f ihe Boi 'd "f PuMtS 
Inairuetlon of Oeceola c u m y , Florida, 
niiial ncc.'iipiinv aaCB hid. 
l he ltii.ird reniTvc* tho r l sh t to re-
feet nuy e t nil bUt. 
,,„ , li H. SATS, 
Cbalrmiin. Board of I'uMic Inatructlon, 
. '>» i County, FHrlda. 
Atteat : 
C. R rOWBLL, 
Superlni lent of Public Inatructlon of 
Oaeeola ( 'ui inty , F l o r l d n . 
J u n e L's .luiv 2B 
> . M I . r « f A p p l i c a t i o n For T a i D « M S 
N O T I C K IH U K H K i n O I V B N , T h n t 
J. F . B u l l a r d p i i r c h a i o r of T a x C e r t i f i c a t e 
No. 731. d a t e d t h e 8 th d n v of . tune A. I». 
lft'Jl. hnn f i led anld c e r t t f i c a l e In m y of f i ce 
a n d hna m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for tnx d e e d tn 
ISMI • in n e c o r d a n c n w i t h Inw. Raid c e r t i -
f icate e m b r a c e s tha n t l o s r l o g d e a c r l b e d 
p r o p e r t y , a i t i m t e d l u Oai-enln C o u n t y . F l o r 
i t la . to w i t : 
Lota 2J1 and 21, B l o c k 22fl, St . Clmid 
T h e aald lnml b e i n g tiaaeaaod nt t l ie laan-
BOOS of aald c e r t l f l e a f o ln the n a m e ot 
Mra, .1. If. L o n g . 
Cnleaa aaid «er t i f l cn te ahnll be r e d e e m e d 
nec.irdli ' i i to law, t i n deed w i l l laaue t h - r e 
00 Die M h . iny of .Tulv A, I). , fft'il. 
'CI Cl Bas i l .1. L. O V K J ' H T R E E T . 
( l e r k c i r c u i t Cnurt Oeoeoin C o u n i v , F l a . 
J u n e 2S .Inly 2(1. 
\ . . n . .- of \ m i l i . n l hoi I ... T m l,t*rmt 
N O T I C E IS H K K K B Y O I V F . N . T h n t 
Ceo . W . K y l e r p n r e b n s e r of T a n Oartl 
f leate B o . OSH d a t e d t h e llth of J u n e A. 
I> 1021 hna f i l ed anid c e r t i f i c a t e in m y 
off ice , a n d haa m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n t o r 
tax deed to IHHUO in ti, r d a n c a w i t h 
law. Hi. Id c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r a c e s fhe f o l -
l o w i n g d e a c r l b e d p r o p e r l y , a l t u a t e d I T 
Oaeeola C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , to wi t : 
L o t 1>0 In B lock I0O, Sf c i m i . l . 
Tiif Mid in nd being assesesd at the 
dale of the IsSSSnce Of SSid ecrtlUeate 
In the naine of C. I I MarNh. 
Cnloaa aaid certlflcste ahall tt ttm 
deemed socordlng to law tas d 1 will 
issue thereon un tha "JINI day nf Ju ly , 
A. I>. I02S. 
(Ct c t . Real i J. T>. Orerstreel 
Clerk cin-nii Court Osceola County, I 
•I aim L'l - J u l y > , 
III t h e Cnnrl . . - (......<>- . l u d a e 
Mni, - oi i l e r M a 
l n i h e Batata oi <.«... i . i s s s Daoaeaad 
Oaeeoln « o e n t j 
NOTICB i s HEREBY OIVBN, to all 
a bom n ni.-i.v i -I-I ii ; i in- *tii .I iv 
.if Septi moot A. 1' . >'•_"'. ! wt,,ii •, J,|.I f 
Co iln- Hniiii raid.' T. L Comal Judge ot 
tald Court, HN J u d g e of Probate, for my 
final discharge nn Administrator y t th 
W ill l l l i l iexed of 
the - . . . .rt ..[ (
 I V . l u l i r e S t a l e of Tlm, 
III l h e Bata ta ot T i n e l l » - s . l i . . , , , „ - . l 
U u h v l B a n , A l l e n T . lln*-, n m l S a l l y 
A. H n s . . Minors . 
N O T I I i: i^ m ; i : i : r . v OIVBN, to sll whom 
it may concern, that concern, thai 
ttnnrdl in of Ruby I Bees, Alei n i it , 
sully A. Baaa, Minors, will on the i.l 
• ( Auguat A. D., l 'ca . - i \ i tiii 
irma the date hereof, apply t" the ftnnor-
ahle r , i.. r r. County Judge ni -aid 
County, f-ii- mv final discharge na mcb 
O ini nil an ; nud ah-ill alao present my 
a* counts for approval , 
Dated J u n e ttie lots v. D.. It) 
l-'anni,> Baaa, i • . i . i rd ia i l . 
• ' H i " 21 AllLMiat !l 
N o l l e * of \ p p I I . nt i.-n v u r T « \ l lepi l 
NOTICB i s m : i ; i : i t \ ciivKN, That 
Cyrre] A, l.iun purcbaaer oi Tax Certlfl-
cate No. BSS, dated tb. Til. dav of J u n e 
A. 1>. tOBO, nnd Tax Certificate Ne. Ttf, 
dated Ibe llth. dav of .Tunc N J. Hul . 
tias l i | .nt Naid i i T l i l i , n l . ' in ia V o f f ice , n ad 
,, has made application i.> 
snow deceased, nnd thai at ilie same t l a a 
I will preaent mv final accounts aa 
A, In i mi Ml,it or nf anl.l SStStS tsm uak for 
their approi sl 
Dsted .lane :H)th A. !>.. 1908, 
Leon i>. Lamb, 
I - W l f t W i l l A n n e x e d 
. luy 5~Angoet •'«» 
N O T I C B Tt. ( K I I H T O K S 
in Court af iiif Oonnty Judge, Os-
..-,.;.i Connty Btate of Plorlda. 
Bei H • • M 
To nil C r e d i t o r s , Legatees , Dis-
- ninl nil P e r s o n s If ivi l i^ 
o r D e m a n d a aga ins t said • * • 
s l a t e . 
\ 'on , a n d aai b of i on, 
ainl r e q u i r e d t'l p resen t a n y 
.i . i i i i is n in l (leiu.'iuds Wbleb JOB, o r 
fiiiu'i- of y.m. nay b a v e agalnal t h e 
e s t a t e of By ron ll. Qul les , dt 
la te of Bt, Ckrad, < Na?eola C o u u t j , 
F lo r i da , to Hie uii.1. rstgned Ada i in i -
s t r a t o r of snid e s t a t e , w i th iu t w o 
ji a n f rom ttie d a t e hereof, 
Da ted .lui.* iT. A .I>. UM8. 
W H . L A N D B 8 , A d m i n i s t r a t o r , 
J u l y mill S l i d ft, 
Sen H i r a m .lolinsoii, bOSM aft< r 
four iiioniliH in BUfOpe, aald, " I am 
t h i n k i n g not of |N.ntti-s. e i the r of 
my Kelt nr a n y Ind iv idua l . 
w a s no domeet lc pol i t ics lo D 
in New Vorli t.ist week ir l a m 
ni ie in t he e a a u t a g moa tba , > 
ta lk Kfueraii.v ou tntai n .c i mal rols 
ttefia a n d t h o a t t i t u d s will 
c o u n t r y , In my r e r y h u m b l e o|dnb>n, 
shou ld inmnt'iMi " 
AITUCATtON FOB TAX DEED 
N.u i.e s hereby gvuo, that t leorgs 
a ml I ' lorein-e |f, Itnlcv pii n h a s c r s 
oi' Tax Certificate No. 700, datad the 
6th •! '.' ef . lune . A. l> , 1021, h a s filed 
rl uioata hi my office and hare 
made appHcatloD for tag dead Do t*-
Buo in accordance with law. said 
certificate embraces the ollowlng de-
mTilied property, situated In Osceols 
i oiiuty. Florida .to a it 
Lota 10 an.l li; of Block 187 of St. 
Cloud. 
I'lie anld land Ixdnj: asseased a t t h e 
tsauanca ol said eertlfleate la 
tha n a m e of I ' nk innvn . I ' l i less sa id 
n i l i f i ' a t e s h a l l tn> r edeemed gl •« "I'd-
Ing t(» l a w , t a g d a e d will Issue t h e r e -
on t h e 18th d a j o A u g i n t , A i». U 8 8 . 
(Cl C t Baa l ) .1 I„ O V E R 8 T R B B T . 
Cle rk C l rcu l l Cour t , Osceols < o u n t y , 
Metlee <»f A p p U e e t l o b t o r T » x l>e**d 
N O T I C K IS HKRflJBX (J1VBN, l l i . n 
B le l e M. l . iun , piir.-hawer of T a i 
e a t e No . TIS a n d Ttt d a t e d t h e SUt. d a v - i 
J u n e A . !» | S g | h a a r i led t a l d c e r t i f i c a t e 
in m v o f i i . e . a n d h a s m a d i a p p l i c a t i o n f« r 
t a a n e e d to I s a u e I e r d a n r i t n l a w . 
s.it . i e e r t l f l e a t e e m b r s c e i ( h e f a l l o w i n g dee 
c r t b e d p r o p e r t y , a l t u a t e d In Oaeeo la 
i •.Mint v, F l o r i d a , to wl l : 
Lot H B l o r k I TO St C l o u d , e m h r n e e d lh 
I i i r a t e v " . IS. ind Lol n IBooh 
1112 St . C l o u d , e m b r a c e d In T a s C s r t l f l c a t i 
S o . 714. 
T h e i a i d l a n d b e l n s m s e a a e d s l t h e Isaii-
• n e e of a a l d c e r t i f i c a t e In i b e B U B S ef Q \v. r r o s h and C. It. llnilla. 
Culuef s a i d cv r t l f t ca t i s h a l l b e r e d e e m e d 
I,, l a w . tnx 'i ' ed u i n l e a u e t b e r o -
nn .oi iln- •."sib. d n v oi J u l y . A, l>. 1023. 
, ." , , , s - a i i .1 L. O V B R H T R K K T . 
r l e r k C i r c u i t i 'ni i r l u otfl I '"init y 
J u n e L'S . l u i v :•*•• 
• d a n . r w i t h l a w S i i , | cert If Ien o» 
embracea the foil wing deeenbed proaerl jr 
situated la (is,-ei.ia County, Florida, to-wi t : 
hm* IV and IS nf Illi.ck 830, St . i md. 
embraced ta Tax Certificate No. \*'24. ntul 
Lot It. of Block tm of St. cioud, embra 1 
In Tax Certificate No. 71:' 
Tbe said land being sasca ed sl tas ineu-
•nee nf said cirt lflcate In the name of 
si cloud Developement I'otnpany, J. Cpper-
t nlesS "aid eertiflcnte shall he redeem,,! 
Hcnirillim to Inw. tax deed «'MI lh»ue ih.-re-
on on Hi" Mth day "f J"uly \ . )>.. IB 
fOt n SaeM j , L. OTRRHTBBKT, 
cleric c i rcui t Court I K >'-i County, r t a . 
.Tune tS—July 2d. 
l l a 
Notlee of Vppl leal Inn to 1 Jfas Deed 
N O T I C E IH 111 K l i p ' - C / . ' A . __l lm l 
Rlna-h" i -I F timer purehneer of st Houd 
Cilv ,'i.N rert i f l rnte No. 101, dl 
Rtii l^.^^ " l o s t h 
anld eertiflcnte In uu office aad ha - made 
,n ,,,,• i • i ua tu ac-
cordance « i i n Inw 
tha ftiUuwlus dew rib. .1 < 
:, ta-wtt : 
1 
•!',„.
 M | d ',„,i 1.. " 11*1 - — I al | i e 
the name of W. P, Doddredge i nleaa 
Iflcate ahall he n I I eeeerd 
it,, to law t iv ,1 i will leflue thereon 
on t h e U t h , d n y of \ i i - ' . . f A P . . 1023. 
^,.., |» .1 I. O V K R S T R B B T 
NOTICE OK BUBCTION 
Not i r e in he reby g i t n thai an e l e o 
tion will bs bald iii Narcooaaee, Osceols 
coun ty , I ' bd id . i , t h s sn ine being in 
S|H'i-iai T a x Rrhool D l s t r l . : Sa 'J. 
i I t he ra Lae k n o w n a s t he N i 
oa T h n r a d a y , a u g u s t -. A , I>. 
ii*—-*•. to d e t e r m i n e who shal l s s r r s a s 
school r r u a t e a s of said d ls t i ei for ttw3 
two r o a r s n a s i a f t e r t h e f lect ion, n n d 
to f u r t h e r d e t e r m i n e t b e n u m b e r <>f 
mil ls of d i s t r i c t school t a i to be levied 
nmi col lec ted a n n u a l l y fos the snld tvrn 
\ so r-
T h e fo l lowing p e r s o n s g re hereby 
l i Inapt i 
. lerk .-ir aa ld s lo t j 
it A s i n i i h . \ . u T o m p k i n s C • 
AUgood, I n s p e c t o r s ; Vic tor Hi l l , ohwh. 
By o r d e r ot t h e Hoard et PBDRc 
n s t r u c O n a or Oaeeots Cotmty , n o r i d o , 
t.lii,s iini i luy of .!nly, A. L>. IDttl. 
11 H .i l i l l ; lM 
i t t oa l C B VIIV.. ii, Hf. i*!,irv. 
Nol 11 e of \ p pii cut I.oi for I ti-. I>ci il 
N . I i n I-, i s n c K i . i n c i VKS, Thai 
.1 .1 I 'ad'. ' . t i . purcbaaer of Tax Certlfi-
ca-te No, ni l dated tha Tth. dny of duly 
A. D, IMS, h n s f i l ed Mid c e i l i f l c a t e in 
my offi.-e and hnn made anpllc 
! . . deed to laaua in accordaaca a l t h law. 
Said certirtcate arabracee the following 
if< se r ib l I p r o p . - r l v . H l tnn lcd In I l « • •' ' 
County- r i o r l d s . to ir*! : 
Ln l -'0 Ol Sein l l io le Land and l o v e * " 
in.-nt Company's rtahdlrlaloi, "f HB^of 
N i : ' t and Wft of NK1., and S i : ' , m l 
M - ; 1 , of N W ' i . \ . . | . i Timber Leass t.» 
the Klmdininee Lumber ' '..inpaiiv. In Sec 
timi 27, Townahlp 2n South, Range :u Ka>t. 
The s.i.i Lie.] belns Beaeaaed al the laan-
ilNce of mild c e r t i f i c a t e In the n o n e of 
i kno w n. 
ild c it ii Irate ita in he redeem' I 
uccerdlng to law, taa I t » i | t issue there-
on on the L.iii dnv of AniriiKt. A. l> !02il, (Heal) -T L OVBKBTRKKr 
Clerh circuit Court. <>-< la County, f la , 
.luiv 1? August 0. 
I.i l h e Court of I o i i n l v J u d g e ^tittr- of F l * . 
i i , " • • BaSaSe of W. 9, MoOoraaaefe D e -
c - u s e d Oareula I n m i l v 
N O T I C E i s H E R K B Y t i l V K N , to nil w h o m 
It mny .-. rn . t h a t on the 18 dn v of 
Auguat A i> V.r2:t. I idiuti a p o l y fo t h e 
H o n o r a b l e T. L. CeoMr J w o r e af until 
(*.oir t . as . l iuljre or P r o b a t e f o r Mv 
f ina l d l e c h n r g e ne \ d m t n l e t r n t r l x do homia 
n o u of the e a t a t a o f w . .1, M c C o n n a e k 
deceaaed, a n d thnt at t h - l a m e i Ime. 
T wi l l p r e a e n t m y f lnni s c c o u n t a a s a d m i n 
l a t r a t m of f>abi r s t s t e s n d a sk f o r t h e i r 
n p p r o v n l . 
l i . i i . d J u n e 10, A. D., 10 
Mal« lu P o w e l l Chi ldera 
fid h e a u s nun. 
.Time st August o. 
Netl i \ | . | i l i c t i t l o n torn T u x ttnmg 
NO i Kl B l '. I V i ; \ . '1 lint; 
Nam • T \1 imii' \. nurc h 
i i i i . nli > NOK t s s jn;!. UM, p is . -Can (W4, 
d a t e d tin- Tilt d u j " i , l u l y " ^ P 
. ' . :;.u. Sfl . 
11 I. i i . t . ' d t h e ''tli d a y of . l u i v A, P 
T i l l ; .IM.I i T a x C e r t i f l e n t e e NOK, IIOO. Ill :. 
: . d a t e d Hif n t h . d a v ..f J u l ! A l-
1015; and • • i Iffcatefl Noa 100, 
4s., t i n t ed Uie 7Hi d a y at A u g u a t A. D . 
lO tO: nn. l of T a x t V r i i i i , , i , , Noa. 72A. T2S, 
T_'7. 7US. , l ; i r . . , | t h e 'Jnil dav of . Inlv A. 1». 
tai'i and ni r s i Certlfirnt. - Non 770. 
1'1,1,-k circuit Court, Oaeeola County, P la . I StA, s i t nnd Sis, dated the srd. day of 
fuly 12 \ - i cas t 9 J u n e \ h iftltf :,.,-. filed mhi 
in m i office iind has mad-- application for 
taa deed t,, IHSIM in aceordanec with law, 
eertlflcatea embn « the follow tng 
deecrlbed propert j , i l tuated la Ooeecla 
Co nni v florldn i" v^ it 
No, l«H 1013. Lot L'H, Section JS, Aiaeen-
ed to nn known 
*Tc. IVS 10in. l..-t iti. Section M Aeees-
sd t(- H. A. Baxter. 
No IM 1013. Lol 104, Beetles M, Aaaea-
eil to l 'n k n o w n 
No IM 1018 1 nl 110, S.-i lion ?*. Aa-
to Unknown 
V.. I'i'i I01S, l.-.t V2* Boot Inn 2S. A a -
aaaaed tn Cnkn«wn 
No _>ui 1013 Lol 17, Section 33. Aeae«a-
ed t o S It . . . . - r s 
No, SOS i m t !,.d 18, S e c t i o n 27. A n n e x -
ed to Sei i i in , .1 ' ,V I i iv . Co. 
Nn SM ' a l t l,oi il, S e c t i o n 27. AdweM-
ed I.. It. H Miller 
No 3!»0 I ' l l I..a i i . Section 27. Aencascd 
• , I I! KIIILIU 
No. run; i nn I.,.I 50, Bectlon 27. Aeieased 
to I n k n o w n . 
No. SOfl 1'H I I.ot st. Boctlnn 3T As* I 
l i - I l l l . m . M ' l l 
> , i n p.ni. I.ot 88, Section 34. Aaaas I 
to r: K Den 
No. SlW 1U1-, Lot J.".. S e c t i o n 27. ASSSSSS I 
to i. \ wa t rons , 
No ." " p.i ctloa 27 Asm 
til S Srril|r«H, 
No in: loir, Lot TO, Section 27 Asassaed 
to n . i 
N.. S27 1015. L o t 12. S e c t i o n 31 Amtemml 
to I ' n k n o w n . 
No. IHO LOIS Lota 33. IS, Section 27. 
A e a e i a c d to t ' n k n o w n . 
N,.. iv . loifl, Lol 0S, Section n ktm • t 
to P. Aii i lrewH 
N" J23 1017 I..«i 10 J e c t l o a 17. AMeaeed 
to I ' n k n o w n . 
N,, , "(I i s i 1 i •'•• -1" ' * '• 
_, Aaeeoeed to P. W. Brlndenbdush. 
No. 727 1017 Lots 1*2, « IT. 
Aeeeesed tn i ' W Nwlaon 
No TM IBM I.... i S7 (h» Be tloa 21. 
ed tn ,t Koenlir. 
No. 77 IOtS Lol 100, Section 27, AnnenHe.1 
lo M .1 I 'ton in 
No M | v.is , , , rn ., tion 31 \ laaaseit 
io (i i" Raw • 
No st t pit*. Lol Ti Seetloa M Assei i 
to R r Btehnp 
N . SM lais r.ol I 
tn -I Nt I . i l lus ion __ 
Ml of I ml I'd* In Inif In T o w n n h u 
i l l t i i r 
to the Sen le I ind and I n v e a t m e n l < • 
. S l l l . , | v U l e - | I.T -"t'l Secll.OIS • 
i .i H th.- da tea ot 
the [*miAi ! eald • ert l f lr it,-, In the 
nonaea aa •**•" 
• « HlnCt lie r. 'deemed B f t ' n r d l l f t o 
law, t a i rlreiA w i l l Imiii' I t ier . . i l h e 
il. .l.v of Auireit A D. 1P21 
i i rtHr.T 
Clerk c i n u i t Court, !>•• la County, Pla. 
I HHj Io . t l 
litis • A nu net 9. 
N. I i . e of BpSalal M i e l w ' i i Hale 
N..I i .e Ifl II - i l l v iriven tha i u n d e r nnd 
nv vd i ne of final de. rea of foreelomire 
m a d e a n d . n l ' T n l bv t tie JudffS of th« 
c i r c n t C o u r t of O s c e o l a c o u n t s I 
lUaS t h e r e i n p e - d l n a w h e r e -
in Tha I'VIIITII! I.nn.f Hani, of C o l u n i h l e . 
ti c o r p o r a l Ion, w n s eo inp l i i lnant , nud u H 
C r a w f o r d , a s A d m l n l a t r a t o r of i '•• 
of c i,. H y a t t , d e c e a s e d a race I 
W i d o w , i*. L. Mvni t . Jr . . nml I t e n d a l 
I s c a s o n I l y a l l . Miner*, nnd the Klaalm 
HI.-,- N n i . m a t I'arin Loan AaSOClatlon I 
e o r p o r a t l o a , w e r e r e s p o n d e n t s , i sa Hpeetal 
Maater a p p o i n t e d In untS Cnime h> 
e h n r w e n * -»•» *v\V. •" *• ' r r. 
l l .OIN, . ii.Tor in K l a a l m m e e , Oacoola C o n n t y , 
P l o r l d a , on AutruHt the *Wh. IBSS, h i r i n g 
the l eca l h o u r s of SSla, tS the h i .h .Ml 
b i d d e r foe eaah, t b s f o i l o w f n a .1 
p r o p e r t y l y l n s nod b a t n g In 
* •• It T h a N N \ i, nf 
S K ' , .»f S e c 31 T o w n eh In :'". Booth R a n g e 
. RW -, ol RBM - f 
mth, Range 2^ 
• a ail fu i ' imii -.r the s i : 1 , of 
Ng North "T the rli»ht of wav 
,-f t h e \ l l . i o l t , - C,,a«l L l a e K a d i - . 
ii Townahlp 83 South, H in ja 
• nd I.I n.t-* pontsintng in the so-
il .. •. i •• | a- seal of pur-
G F Kr II 
RpecUvt Maater la Chancery 
i-i.r.iXii'.K A i n v * 
•V>r*«»H<M'S far ClmfihilaiiBt;. 
•i Jl * ">**__3 
U you our*r» n i r rh^vnmo l o e c 
cneuglk it w»U d i^sHep i n t o n f(»slerliic 
MCK EICIIT TIIF. ST. C L O m TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA Till KM. \\. AimilHT t, nws 
Girl Write* 2 5 0 Word* a Minute 
i n t e r n a l o r g a n s be Injured, I R.v 
i me thod t he lower po t t of t he 
-i nml e l se t t 'e sbdonson nro com* 
ppstt and the ni r le forced 0141 Ot 
lungs 
NATIONAL POUncs STIKKIM; 
Kurlv WMim SM MMtmgSm Vsttl »>> 
P r e e i i k n l i a l K:i»«rll«*. T a l k 
T u n i s T o ( h B p r M M 
C n a i U B l o s , 
T H K S T A T E IIOAKIft Ut" 
u i vi 1 11 G I V E S A D V I C E 
I) W I S S T K O N t l 
t tr i l l i i int K V. iMSttSt Might M 
Noniin.ilimi in OBBS « t Drauft-
d-alK IhadhM'k. 
M r i t l i n nhmgMs\\b) tor T h f T r i b u n e 
By R O B E R T I T 1 . L K K 
\ i : \ v v o i t i c i u f u s c l 2. Pol i t ics 
i r e b a s s t a f desp i te f s r o r l t s asetti 
da tes ' i t i . ' i t s to s r e r l AeroiopnMai 
nf p r e 111 a t n r e l i o o i n - Iti m i s . h y t h f 
emj, winch would b u m up n ( roo l 
dea l oi' t b e l r fol lowers ' enthuolaain 
tteforc it could lie eosptoyod effoc-
: i \ , u srhea it would eount most s l 
irtj "iivcut lotu 
Sen H i r a m J o h n s o n ' s r e t u r n from 
Europe ind bis addreaa al New Y o r k ; 
ni Itanium'^ return frosa 
•• • | f |e Coael speeches ; 
1 ,1 in. 1 
From Minnesota i 
Rnd wn, 't M V'k>"'> call and d inner 
•II ; a l l 
. greol deal <»t 




, 'f N a t i . u i a ! 
ii member s in ttem 
tots lasl il l enders 
; • poise "f 
mti • ten! for for t -
une pres ident) il p 
[aisslbilitlea. 
1 'oiiiiiieiit .unl vl oatni ally I nrn-
Bal to f .ui iproin. • pa r t i -
ciilarly in tin* I • |Kiriy, 
* he re losdors think John W, Due l s 
ol West v i ru in i . i looms i strong 'dark 
h s r s s " fur tin* niuniiiatioii 
l la i i - a Itrill ianl IsurfSr, 
\ iiiirk Horns rpsslMmy. 
Conceded t«» hs O B I o l tht most 
bri l l iant men I'Via H g g M t o d for ihe 
pres ides • V1 r I • • f la h a i i na t iona l 
.md in t e r n s t t ons l background squs led 
by few c a n d i d a t e posa th l l l t t es H e ll 
af presenl hood of t h s Anwr icsn , ( " 
AasoclstlOU, 
Before H r Davis ' s appo in tmen t as 
• •I ' . ' n. iai of t h e 1 tepsrtmenl 
sf Jus t ice e e r e r s l y e a r s tsjo, hi 
C o o c r e s s m s n from West. Vtrgbiia. He 
', l in i i au of t he J'idl.-i.i: 
11 1 I.I- 11.ci-.- of K e p i s s e n t s -
1 r e m a r k a b l e SpCS her a n d per 
•onully very popu la r 
He left t in ' Depor tmen t ot I 
t-i bo,'nine A 11 KM-ii nn A m b s s s s d o r to 
t . i . . a Brtl the Wi lson sd-
cnln ls t ra t ion . 
Since Insylug t i " K o e e r u a s n l sei 
v i c e . M r 1 ' • h a a li.-.-II n r i n s in 
•i.e legal proi no, m ib tng bis home 
nr New Vorh 4 m o n g lii-' c l i en t s l« 
the bs mi -, J. P. Morgan & 
Co . of w.i l l S t r e e t H e is a lso Gen 
• mini ! I ir t he Assocts ted Press 
and a t t o r n e ] ' i tin- New York T im. s. 
Nominal I" M r Mavis ui V ' l 
Is wi th in 1 he possibil i t ies of • dea I 
lock. 
es tab l i sh tin 
t be p ro fess ions , 
tbe Ingal 
Is femjt ph lhTs hlsih > , - u i s t r i H -
T h e r e is b s r d l y a rest t ton o l iits, so 
finl , h'K.il or ofoiiomir, in whi li (In 
e v i d e n t * fuHHshed by AJ. s c c o H t i 
r eg i s t r a t i on of b i r th mny D M proTS 
to bo ot lhe KiviiteKi vntiif. imt only 
to t h e indiv idua l , hut g jM to t h e pub-
lic at mtmp, 
Do ii not only ua s n se t of c l r i l l s s 
Hon to reg i s te r b i r th c e r t t f l c s t s s , hut 
L'O.KI ImslllOOa for they are fret[i ici it 
]v tis.'.l iu many ways : 
1. As evidence to p rove tbs one 
and legi t imacy of h e i r s : 
I, A** proof ,.f age, to d e t e r m i n e 
t he vaii.iiiv of a coa t reel e n t e r e d in to 
by a n al leged minor 
.'!. As s i Ldence I 
r i g M o f a d i n i s s i o T i !• 
a n d in o r d e r t o rOtt | 
It As evidence to es t ab l i sh thi 
1 in.'in> publ ic offlc 
.". As c\ ldence to prov 
Ige t o m a r r y ; 
ii As ev idence to prove the c la ims 
Of w i d o w s s n d o r p h a n - umb-r the 
- and o r p h a n s ' Pension I ,aw. 
7 \^ ev idence te di t e rmlne t he 
Of p s r e n t a toi 
a iniii 
As ev idence iii the ml 
• •-!-,', -. • be tst 
.-I ! pensions• 
- e v u i e u i v i u i ' . ' 
J ' o i l . 'II ' 111 ' 
yi'.ir- nf age for crimes nn i 
mea nor*, and r a r l o u s o the r mu t t e r s 
u n d e r t he c r i m i n a l c o d e : 
10. As ev idence In I he IMI fori ement 
of l aw 
child l a b o r ; 
11 As IM ldence i • -;' mine t he 
p "t" g n s r d l in - .m.l w a r d s ; 
12, A s p r o o f o f < i t i / e n s h i p . 
13 Aa ei ldence In the c la ims for 
exempt ion f rmn. or t he right to miii-
t . n v service, or Jury duty. 
H a v e \ou snCB-gusrded your chi ld ' s 
f u t u r e hy l epsg l i ng his b i r t h 1 
[f voa hsve not, you hsve not done 
vour full du ty by your chi ld. 
7_. Sow imiii'stiaifi.v swing beck-
word (or u p w a r d i sluiyly t o w a r d orl 
• • . , *%\ne ^ e l e . n l n y v m i r 
weight . i T h l s will f i e n i o s suct ion 
and iidmit a i r to t h s porsot t ' s lungs.) 
s Ropes l tho f o r w a r d a m i bark-
WBrd aiovfu i f i i t as i iu i i fn i . -d Al t i l ' " 
r s t e o l n to 16 t imes II mini -. or at 
the r a t e you b r e a t h s yourself . S w i n g 
g o r w a r d wi th each oBpt ra t lon nnd 
b a c k w a r d wi th e s c h l i i sp l ra i Ion 
B Keep pool Do not become • * 
( innl . Act de l i be r a t e ly a n d careful 
ty. 
t o — C o n t i n u e a n i f t r i a l r e sp i ra t ion 
in t h i s m a n n e r fnf* al tenst t o u r hours 
wi thout In te r rup t ion at u n t i l b rea th 
inn bus been comple te ly r e s to red and 
the person bus regalnsd conscious 
BOSS 
l l i io md ( i r e l iquid w h a t e v e r bj 
mou th unt i l tha person is fuii> ron 
scion- , then yon m a y glvu a r o m a t i c 
sp i r i t s of a m m o n i a i l t a aapood tu l t" 
half g lass of w a t e r i , hot coffee, tea 
<>i w a t e r 
U if the person is t i i iu. p r e p a r e 
B pad b% folding g ckMfe o r bhuikei 
and place it u n d e r t b s lower p a r t of 
his c h e a t Do not hdvg tlu* pud ton 
i h i . k 
l:; !>•> not wa l l to aioo.se n p a r s o n ' s . 
c lo thes but begin a r t l f t a g j r s ap l r a t ton 
Immedia te ly . Ao a s s i s t a n t may 
move all t ight c l o th t ag f rom t h e per 
s o n s i h o s t . n e c k . Of w n l s t . 
U If y o u a r e a i d e t o BCVtire h o ' 
w a t e r bot t le o r hot b r i sk s , It is well 
to app ly tl»" s a m e to th*> p e r - i 
foot and cover leys iu o r d e r to devel [i 
w a r m t h . 
tfl- D e l a y s a n d i n t e r r u p t i o n s tn the 
o p e r a t i o n of t h i s m e t h o d m a y prove 
filial. Do not ' leave t h e BOMOO until 
he b r s a t h e s o o r m a l ami is gonscioue 
18 P r a c t i c e t h i s faothod of nr t i 
filial r e sp i r a t i on . W i t h It you have 
in y o n r power the best n a a n s of re 
r i v i n g and b r ing ing to ttfe, 
si*eak, pe r sons o r e r l o m g by gi 
ed by e l ec t r i c i t y or d e a d f rom dr< 
big P r a c t i c e it on your f r lenda 
have them t ry it 00 you. l>o I I 
Ni IW. 
R E S T O R I N G Ml-V. 
Please memor i se 
»i. • 
ami prac t ice the 
ln«i r u c t i o n s I o n 
ii,.- P rone 
t KSS and dtsastei. 
gTSSl eouill ry idi.b 
Shine unless it he 
and nobod j S ; inls 
NO port ion of oin 
., s p s r p s f u s l MUII 
t h e deeerl wttSm 
to UVS there W. 
innst h a v e t he cloud nml the sun 
sh ine tu o r d e r to unders i i ind anil en-
joy e iu i i r a s ! ; ull s l a t e s have SUOUgh 
vMiudorful a s s e t s lo n t n a . t icMd.-nt-
who IHI'K c e r i a u i i-onuo o .. .....-'. 
vti-niuni'iit l-?loriitn is re iVlrhig Its 
fui! s h a r e , the n u m b e r of new rcsi 
den t s s t ead i ly lacruas lng f ea t bj 
yea r And thoas who do coins to ns 
do ind comS Is 'u i t i se of t h e uii^-
lni t imes of o t h e r s bUl because tliey 
b a v s futtli in t he s t a t e iii Its N 
lOUrcas, a n d in hn f u t u r e : Hnv RN 
wititiiK to east in tbel r loi with ng 
ami s h a r e n u r b u n i o n s 
s.i r i o r l d s h a s no th ing bul sysn 
i-.iiby s a d ancwi rogumonl fur CaU» 
foi uia OT a n i oi l ier p a n Of the COBB-
t rv 111 ttie days -alien on l ine or | | 
n tbe r c ausa In te r fWas erUh man*! 
p l a n s fb r p r o g r e s s , I,a k o l a m f l S t a r -
It V : : i a u i . 
• * * 
usiness Getters 
il r u n t cut 
woods thnt 
\ s u m m e r Idyl 11 r 
ana b teO JTOtt Mt cut Illi 
s u r r o u n d your p i emisos . 
I b e o u t s w a n t in a n d t h e I n s w a n t 
to stay in. ami both a r a fearful lest 
they should IK> d laanpoin ted , 
poi i ' t In* ono g fthOBS fellows mht 
t h inks so liiiieh of himself thst bt 
does not h a r e t i m e to th ink any pBBd 
Of oll iers. 
M -A. A\ rn L5! ADS THAT PAY B f r : 
\V . \ I ' l l l ' Mull " l l l l • I i r tO aK'll tiilll 
lili'if Iini' liiKli iiniilli.v H m . a m i 
lulu 's A inniif)' m a k i n g p r o p o s i t i o n 
for e i t h e r full or pa r i t ime. B x c l i u l . 
C.-i rit.ti j . S l i ' i l in i iHi in l i ' l i f .V Itni 
IMT OO., KIISI l.ivii|MKt|, Olli.i. 
i l> t l l i i l , . | | 
«r 11 
I I ' H U D \ NOT K i : . l ( » l ( T N ( . 
I \ I . 1 H I K M V S MISI O K I I M 
h i n t s I l f i " !•! -
tn . n i l s i . l , . s . i i t t , . 
Already loini 
I t i . n v i i t i n t I r 
. t b a l Sou the rn O a l t t o n 
. . . | . . . i ii-ii. . t l nnut t ier • Strom 
. l i nk . ' . T h a t i- nol t r u e ) D M onl.i • I> 
n.i t i..int.ia-iti not iced ilnii it. 
. . .nisirut ' t i ;t> neektnf i " l a k e 
li^L't. t.f .tn 111' l'i ,rf .Illil ta. i n . 
IIVIM- ul i f . l t ihe p o w e r , nf innn 
n o t h i n g , i- II miggcst lca t h a i 
iv n i v . i the red vrltk an-thqiittki.-. 
t in. i n ' . .: t ha i people Hhnulil 
not realde Ln i :,Itt'.*i-n,ii m pn 
i.. I I..tiiiu. T h a t is nn e x t r e m e . lew 
m n l nf i i n i i s f f.-tii lmvi- nt- u . u l . : 
Klitritln s t n e e r e h •mmaUi laa r i wi ih her 
• l a t e r i t a t e when m l a f o r t n n e i t 
re jo leea o r e r the k-t't'il thinirs tha i 
happen . Ca l i forn ia spir i i luis n iwnvs 
been big eaoQgh ts* s i rmit ; Bnoaife 
to t r i u m p h over t r m p o r a r j • 
i n s l U I I I S l l . f l l t f r i d a s p i r i l i'X-
i i i l t i l i i l in pas t vftirs In t imes of dla-
| l i t f i i t l . t - t tif t ' l t - f n n i i l , 
(K-a-itt-ii a n d e e p a r a t f t . n l nee 
tm t h e n b j t he U n l r e r a t t j DI 
r i o r l d a Inr |.':t rnn-rs ;it|.I l i r i i ivi!-
\ l f . ' ! s ' l| I I 
- H H . . l a ! S B L a r k ! 
- I i l s lv r t ' t l : " 1 \ v i i r s l n | i m y 
l i n s l i i i r i i l . " 
It it L u i s T b l p i . " I ' v . I.. n l 
fer up in in i i nffiMinys it. Iiim th ree 
. I let." 
l i f t ' . 
Method. 
Many peraona Beat dea th ewerp yvn-
hy drowning , I" i-.;- na fnmea or 
t.y e lectr ic ahork, when • ttm i l n p l e 
int . . i - tni ' - would h a r e an red the i r 
Urea 
- t i i f s f i i i n i i i k i l l e d " i i ' 
M.I only i '. ' . . ' ' .tv.. t be l r 
'7 reiitored ar t l f lca l ly . 
I l l - I n n l i n n s 
• •f . • bont de lay , 
,,...,,
 :
... a te* ot i l ic 
accident, / 
2 i n person "ii i t o m e c h . T a r n l i i . 
t t f 1.1 ..ti - i i i f a n d r i ' s t il n i l i n s 1, fl 
IIIIII -.i tinii iin. mouth nn. ' !'••-'• win 
, it..t . ..nn- t itacl i\ iih I Iif ur..nn.1. 
I .nt.i extend iin* rigbl k m forward . fn..v.- nil foreign m a t t e r fmni it.it its ttlae teetl 
tifl poll thf tongue fttr-
i How kneel , s t r add l ing I 
-..it well below t ba walat , facing to-
.- peraon'a bead 
"t Place .vmir bands sp r ead ea l oa 
I vt tin. perso: '• hack on it 
Hide nl' ' i t t jusl tihnii. t h " 
hips .iini touch ing ih.. Lower rlbo, 
yonr .IMIMIIM. near ly tonchlng 
.: t h " i n - . 
'i B t ra lgb ten oui your a ra i t tn l 
fo rward (or d o w n w a r d pr te* 
.sur... slowly so tlml tn.. weight nf 
yiinr body is gra lua ;,-. brongbl tn 
person, noi violently I e n 
In S.II Iteal I j i ls le To T*t IM. I - . 
In Connty J u d g e 1 ' Oeurt , Oeceola 
Conn ty , F lor ida . 
in t he m a t t e r nf tha Bata ta o l n 
M i iu i i f s . deceaaed. Ta 1>. W. 
iiiillea, Sftiiiif. Wfisiiitit 'inii; iiist \v 
i lullea, A U T I I I S - J I . W a a h l n g t o a j 1,. I., 
i l u l l e a Aberdeen, Wash lng l in i Ben 
II l i m i t ' s . A l s T t i i v n . W ; i s l l l l l | ; l n l l J 
\ i r - T. li McDona ld , U a c D o w a l l . 
sttsivfn, h, ufm, C a n a d a ; M i - k, •' 
i v n is, l 'nr thini i . n r i ' i rn i i : and all 
It 111:1.1 i i n i t i ' l l i . Vnl l n i f l i . l i ' 
hi c i ted, a d m o n i s h e d nml iiiitiifiiil 
pet i t ion Ims lm 11 filed in i l f 
nve s tyled c a u s e mi the 24th .lay 
in ly . A. I t . lii-'-i in aaid Court for 
1 ir.i.T ni].nt tin., ih f admtn l s t i 111 nr 
t a k e i . isst 'ss inn I.I ihf I'liii.iuiii^ 
• .| p roper ty and 1.. » 
IM t nn n t .if deb ts n i tl.. 
.1 11. M. Vut les , di 
. 
I...I lh 111... I, HI In llif t i t . 
' ' ' '• I. •'. 6 T. tin.I s, 
' 12 ill III" 1 uv 01 s l " 
: • • - .".. il. 7. innl 8, Block WU 
st rh.11.1: mnl I..,) s., K, 
T o w n a h l p 26 Nor th , 1: 
•ti Eaat , ft. co rd ing to the ..: I 
Ilf t t t f S.- l l l l t l" ' , ! ' I.flllll It Ilfi l l l l . 
C o m p a n y filed In i h f office .• 
1 ' l e rk t.r n.f Ciri nil Court in i n d fm 
tin- Coun t ) uf Oeceola. Htale 
I'l.ii'iil.'t v . u a r e bereby commamh^l 
to a p p e a r on the U t h d a y "f A i n u - : , 
A. I>. IS88. :t: in A. M t.. a a swe i 
-fiin pet i t ion and abow caaae , if §. 
w h y sa id pe t i t ion sl niii] nol be g ran ; 
t t i . 
\ \ t i t les my iiim,1 g i I n d a e nf tba 
iitnivf I ' l .nri tu K l v d m m e e , Flor ldn, 
mi t h i s aSrd day ..i J u ly A it 1 . . 
: S B A L ) '!' I - c O S B t t . 
\ s Jttts* vf iiif above C o u r t 
J u l y 'Jil 1.1 Aug, in. 
I ' l l l i S A I K : ll . t l lfi i Ki'Vfhlliiin .-ll.l.' 
, 1,,nil,, siimi blast finish » n i i g a U 
I,, 11. p rac t i ca l ly mnv Oaa. 
M'li i i ni T r i b u n e offloe, 
Donald / . f i lms . Baa T.'S'I. S I I ' l .mti, 
Kin. 
PIK SAl .K—11u) t - r p i a n o (IK n o t , ) ais . . records , excel lent t a a a , nm'" 
r,,r. -.•'•'.-, r u n L'H m i i l s ) i i i i n i i i ire 
.MI n r 
Pn ; M i-ltfli S A I J ' i — T w o good IOIH, h a m 
housekeeping . Wil l .sell nt 11 b a r g a i n 
tm eeak. l o a u r e d fm' S^1". ' "H 
,.r addreaa Mis . B, M. lUtcbeM, Vir-
g la la uvi'iiiii- nmi m h l i ' ' '"• '• 
P>K t a r S A l . K — O n e old imilnigiHi) reti-inlih ' . 110.00; T i m i ' mnnll I s 
hi,.-. IL-„. m u l l ; 1 n. ik washe t an t l 
AVIIII t h r e e d r a w s r a mnl c u p b o a r * . 
I6.0O; "tif fiiilil'.s cha i r , sniiii n:ik, 
-."K- KifM'iiiii Btreel nmi Conn. 
BU l t | , 
I F Y o n : U I I I I , i s o u t of c o m m i s s i o n 
"
r
 .vm il a n e w one , ca l l on O r l p 
I ' m I he r . H o i H'2'.l, Ht. (Toud . I T M 
St4tve Wst*, a n v s ize , f.1.S0 | i e r s t r a n . 
" • C. O u t l a w . I ' h o n e IT for q u i c k da -
l lve ry . •
 tf 
F R A N K l l . M . i . v , i g g g i b w m l a u l i 
m e e h a n l c w i n ,1 , , , . „ „ . .
 W ( l r k a ( ) l . ,„.,. 
Hour. A n y o t h e r kimt „t wo rk raaaon-
.11.1... B a n d y w i t h „ „ y , , K ! l r t ,„ . , „ „ . 
c h l n e r y c .1 , ttam 21,, 
F l o r i d a nml 13th S t r e e t , 8 W 
:tt)tf 
W O . I I I t h e .it 'll l-
' l i ' l l l l iKfr ' s wood 
a v i n u i ' . kjtttmm 1' 
nriniti i i
 H t O o o r a d 
vni',1 nu Ht ' lawiir i i 
O. I I , , , U1T. 3 3 ^ 1 
KOK SAI.K 
4tne f a o d \ v 
I ' t ' s i i r . \ e \ M i 
V i i n n x 
r k ttiii 't 
11. 
gen t l e poay n m i 
f. c h e a p , A|.|ti.v 
L'l | l . 
w. I M I I I - K i . e . l eu or Iwen ly iwres m i su i t ab le i'nr ritfW a a a i s i 
l ' l ,mil nr N;i 11 ini--ff i l i . f locat ion 
ninl i t m . - i cash p i i t f . A . l . i i ' - s i t . . \ 
n i l s i . i ' lnuil . 
IK SAI.K—I.noi l blood Uri iul le Hull 
uf PI  Pupa 
1 n. i i f i i i 1 
wr i t e H" 
1 month niii Cnriift 
. nn.. 1 13th t ree l 01 
T.'.n. s i l ' l .nni . r . i ' i | ' 




III is : St l'l..11.1 
A . l i l i . Mt : . b e l l s : 
a 
R K M 1 u n d e r B S T A T I l l l i v I l e a , 1 1 . . S i - i i i n 
I'firm p r o p e r t ) Reset re Depoali 
. " . fn....i l 
laana 
11 
. J I nino 
Kl >ll 
'IHiTe. 
1 l i t s e 
;ttii 
K E N T — I t y t h e yonr o r aenson : 
rninii oottaBO, f u n m l a h e d ; 
In. A ih l r e s s l l m L-I, St. Oloud, 
KOK .SAI.K-.-l M i h h Cow, 1 
C u r t . H a r n e s s a n d Saihl lo . 
i-"!,i AiL'ii inlNtrator. 
1-iui.v. 
W m . 
^ t . 
LOST— Uni t end of a fish rod . l l o t u r n 
in mnv Iiiiiii liinise, o h i , , a v e n u e , n m l 
r eee ive re iv i in l . Kreil S. Miiow. l i p 
KOlt SAI.K l ln. . . ' I t , , . 
M i h s p r i ngs , s i 00 1 iaa 
- ^ ;i; S.VHI .1 | , i ,f ,H 
i's-.f. I 1..UI1111: i i n i i r . | ^ 
a n d Coun Ai-
l l f i l s t f f l . l 
Itl I l i e III i l l o r , 
(nh i " - . e a o h 
IHI I ' l t w n t l i 
I l | l . 
EM - K K I K M K I I l l i l y ; fl-i - Ifl 
t I ' t t - h i f I ' 
• tv i ' . 
M a t t e 
Hi r 
• 1 \ M:t 11 l . i in l 
:.ll _• 11 • 
M KSK. 
- p , 1 i . i l l y 
M I « \ X 1 1 1 I l l l l I v h . N S — S o m a 
pure itii.tiir laland Reds for aala 
All young hens ninl ch icks l i t - Halo 
.it Hul ' . . •!- ' pri • 11 1 S n i i i e i , 
Ci ty , 01 i ' i . i K ing i ' i . . . . - . 
s i 1 o s 11 imi a l r e a d y mi mi r 
g u l l i n g i i- ; innl r i n m c a t a l o g , 
s. mi n a m e and a d d r a e s inr m i r in-
- •! In- ' rn. live In \. i.ill 
1 , 1 1 . . . . . 
i i n . I 1.1 is ft. 
1-...nt declalooa .iff im ioskt m a d e 
•if . >r.l ia.tr 1.1 I i in. lmi tlifi " .1 lot 
nf tiieiii fii i m imt. '- u uii public - fm 1 
nif n t . 
Tin. in .nte 11:1111 imiy gel l icked, imt 
it is n l u . ' i y s I h r f;:::!r f t h " i i m | i -
T h e r e mrem wag oaa tba l .11.1 imt give 
Ihf Inline t eam llif \Mtrsl nf il. 
V. .1 1 
s i . l i . itf s n m t 
i2v,n\ h u m o r 
I., i tp l 11,1 . i i ti. . 1.:;:. 
imi i it. keep iltfin in 
RE 
1 
• * - * t , \ M 
Putting it off today 
won ' t get it done 
t o m o r r o w . An 
adv«"-tisement in 
this paper today 
will bring business 
tomorrow. 
r 3QC 
If you are thinking of 
buying a car in the near 
future come and see me 
before going further, be-
cause you can get a bet.er 
Automobile for less money 
when you buy the Max-
well. 
Leon D. Lamb 
Agent St. Cloud. Fla. 
IL EDE 
Advertised Goods Reach you 
Without Lost Motion 
A big par t of the cost of living to<fay may be charged to lost motion, 
to slow, slipshod distribution of goods, and to old-style, wasteful 
selling methods. 
t'nr e x a m p l e , e v e r y yenr Inns of f ru i t s uml vegetiililes 
the g r o u n d , 1,.. east it . ; , „ , „ • , , , , , , to pick them. 
iggj] g r o w e r s p lnn t less t h e n e x t season , m i l 
. . , . .• . ..f lnml i s reduced. M anwhl l e , c o n s u m e r ! Lu 
the c i t ies n e a r by g n u a b i e . m i high p r i c e * D e m a n d 
mnl supp ly n r e n o t b rought toge the r . 
C o n t r a s t t h i s wi i i i t he 6a nd l ing ol orangag, |l,OO0^XM 
11 is s p e n t fnr a d r e r t l a l n g in tha 1 p e a a t l r a u 
t. •! t h e t 'nlifi ' t-i it, K m It l l i . • •.• . • 1 . .\ l a r g o s u m : 
ye t It Is on ly a b o u t ot f ifm m ., , , , , t p e r ,1 .,,., , , ,„ . . 
1 .1 t en t I'm' f-i.-'t ottsef 
• ... its' nrniiKes mnl l.niiin.s t h r o u g h t h e 
I 'niii . t i r i i w i - r : E x c h a n g e .•• lower t o d a i 
It w i s t.'n y e a r s a g o . 
" I n t h e t w , i v e y e a n s i , , , , . ,.,,.
 0 r t , e..,n,p,,ign w a s 
l a u n c h e d n u sumpt lon ••: cm ... , .
 b d a 
doubled . T h e A m e r i c a n consumei 1 , , , , . , „ . , , , ,1V 
.•..•..periiiive a d r e r t l a l n g ... , „ ™ f 





 " " V 1 ™ " 1 ' l h ! ' "fil "ii Old l. i isl , , 
t h e n woulB b a r s been nn profil i„ g r o w i n g o r n n A e . 
nam . a e r e a g a would nol b a r s beea p l a n t e d . Old m -
o b a r d g w o a l d M „ , i , h m , . been u p r o o t e d n m l 
o t h e r c r o p s p lanted " 
A d r e r t l a l n g proper ly dona M r a i ,„ . v ( a t 11 a 
ea rner and maki 1 money for tha p r o d u c e r by di 
'
, , u
 » " '
, H :
 ' ..,• a n d c a t t i n g 
d o w n th 1 s-U r lbu t loa 
( r u h l l s h n d by T h e .HI. ( l m u l T r i b u n e , in r n opc ra t i nn 
w i t h Anie r iean itaHOeialion o t A d v e r t i s i n g Agencies) 
